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"Think ltke a wtse ffELn
but communicate tn the
language of the people."

t

William Butler Yeats

business with China, you must be
ChinaTrans, a U'S.-China
to
communicate.
able
trade translation and publication service, can help
you get your message across clearly and accurately in Chinese.

If you want to do

Through ChinaTrans, you will have direct access to
the translation skills of well over 200 specialists linguists. . .physicists. . .engineers. . .chemists
...economists...political scientists...audiovisual
who know the people, and how to
experts
communicate with them effectively.

///

-

In addition to providing translating, typesetting, and
publishing services, ChinaTrans' expert staff can
help you develop professional marketing approaches.
ChinaTrans will help you take the right steps at the
right time.

I

U.S.-China trade is no longer a possibility, it's a fact.
ChinaTrans can help you translate that fact into reality.

For more information about ChinaTrans
and our wide range of specialized
marketing support services, call
John Phipps or Myles Breiner at
202/296-3244.
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A U.S.4hine Trede Tr.ncLtion & Public.tlon Scrvice
1735 K STREET N.W. SUITE 210 . WASHINGTON, D.C. 20006
Ceblc : CHINATRANS - Tclex : (lnt.)64601
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CUTTURT AND BUSINTSS

be held

!

D

New York City, lhrouBh August 30.

An exhibition ol aborrt l5O lTth- trr
20th-century imperial robes with a
selection of other Qirrg riynastv oltjects

at the Metropolitalr Museum ol-Art.
Cleveland, AuSust s-Septembe. 6'
Exhibition of more than 90 (lhinese

E

ceranrics pieces at tlre (ileveland
Museunr of Art.
! Honolulu, luly I7-September '13.
Exhibition of Ohinese jades lrorn Han
to Qing at the Honolulu Acadenrl of
Arts.
n Oneonla, New York, October 9_lO.
New ltrrk (irnference on Asian Slrrdies. Hartwick (irllege will host the vearlv event, which will include lwo scssions

specifically (jhirra-r'elated: Socialist
Legalitv in 'I he Perple s Republic ol'
Ohina," and "Perspettives on ltlodern
China." For information, contact.lohn

Lindell. Neu \brk (lonl'erence on
Asiar Studies, H a rtwick Oollege,

Oneonta, New York l3tl2{): (607) 4324200.

fl

washinSton, D.c., Oclober lo-December 6. A photographv erhibitiorr.
F. R. Wulsin. irr a l9illl scientific exhibitioo to Inner lrlorrgolia. lelt behind a
unique record ol tlte area and people.
The exhibit is organized un<ler lhe atrspices oI the Pealxrdt Nttrseunt oI Harrarrl ( nivrrsitv and the Natiotral (ierr-

graphic S<rietr. t'he exhibit

sill

be

held irr the National lt{r.tseunr ol-Natural Historr's I homas llt.llt'ans(iallerr.
! Detroit. Exhibition of Chinese,
Japanese, and Korean art. The Dettoit
lnsriture of Arts reopened a gallerv

that features Chinese and.lapanese
painting, a wide variety ol lacquers
from China, Japan, and the Rvukyus,
Korean ceramics, and screens fronr
Japan.

EXHIBITIONS IN CHINA

E

Guangzhou, Augusl, Electronics
products exhibition. Sponsored by
Hong Kong-based Chiu Hua Elecrronic Enterprises, Ltd., the exhibition will

4

in the Ouangzhou

Frtreign

Trade (lenter'.

n!

St., Suite

94 108:

Guangzhou, Seplember. M(xler

n

bv I-he
Adsale People and the l-trrnotnic lnformalion Agency.
! Beiling, Oclober.'l'echnical nreeting. organized hv the S,,ietr ,rl })rplrratiorr ()eoplrvsitists {Sl.(it. }oI inbusiness exposition. organizerl

n

-l'cxtile
E Cuangzhou, December.
maclrinerv exhibition. Hong KongShanghai Iechnologt Developrtrenl

Co.. lnc., will sponsor-the evenl al the
-Iiade Oenter.
Foreign

!

Beiiing, December

IJ.

Irrtclrrati.rr-

al Elcctroni< anrl ()lxiral Shor.

nn(l

senrinar. Sgxrnsolc<l lrr Srrrrliglrt l,trrrn-

'1982.

lirt trtatiort <onta< t ()verscas llxhibiti,,rr
l,td., ll )\tant hestel StIrare,

l-rxrdoll WIIrI l'rAllr tel.0l-111(i ll)irlr
2,11191.

Tianiin, April2T-May 5, 1982. lnrer'
Dali(,nrl (()nslIu( lion iln(l n)ining
equiPrrrerrt exhil>ition- '(:ll INAllt ll.l)
'82, lhc Iirst rxhibitirrrr irr (ihiua to
trrrrrbile the (rnrslrut.ti()n and nrirrirrg
in<lustries, is being organirerl lrr Olaplr
& I'oliak I ntct national. an<l slxrnsot e<l

lrl

the (ihina (irurrcil

lor the

I'r'r)nr()'

ti()n ()l lntenrati()nal Iia(le ((](:l'l I).
Ior inlirlrlation contact (ilapp &
Prrlial I rrterr rat iorr.rl. TlJlir \{irrorrsrrr

.,\re.. Suite ll47N. Berlrrs(lit. Nll)
200l.l; (301 ) (ii,7-3090.

l,t<1., the exhil)iri()rr lill lx'hcltl
in tlre Beijrrrg l.xhrlxrorr (:enl(r [irl
inlinrlati()n contact,.\grrcta [-lnrsrcrl.
Ill2 Ivlarlison ,\ve.. Ncs' \irr k. NY
l00l{i; (ti00) 22t_7t7lt; rclc\ 2:t:ltit}:l

CHINA'S EXHIBTTIONS
ABROAD
! Kinshasa. Zaire, luly liL'|9. A

P(II'I L'R.
! Guangdong, December 10-15. f.x-

!

otion,

hibit ion oI wood-prrressing nrar'hirrery. equipment, and techrrolrgt. t:tll'
NAWOOD." sponsored bt lncltrstrial &

textiles exhil)iti()n.

E

me

n

tation catalogue exhibition.
l. organized by

"ELE(ITRO LIT EXPO'S

China Translation and Printirrg Services-USA (SF), In(.. and the (llrina
Electronics Import and lixlxrrt (irr.
poration (CEIEC), will be the tirst pr<ducts catalogue exhibition in the PR(l
for rhe US elecrronics comrnunity. The
scope of the exhibition ranges lionr
suppliers of raw malerials to manulac-

ol 6nished pritducts. Frrr in.
formation contact Jud't P<xrn or Russ
Lowe, CTPS-USA (SF), Inc., 153 Kear-

turers

22-

uc(s.

Center.

Beiiing Naniin& Chengdu, December, Electronic products and inslru-

Vancouver, 8.C., Canada, Autust

Seplemb€r 7. l'acilic International [.xhibit ol light and heavv industrial pr<ld-

E

tr

lighr

industrial prodrrcts. harrdicralis, antl

Trade Fairs Inrernational, [-td., will

take place at the (iuangdong (irnrnroditrer Exhihition and Marletirrg Servi, e

ln,

Ser-vices.

!

ment Compan,,-.

I,

trics technolrgv exhibition. '(lll lNAI'l-ASI'8?"will lcrtrlre plirsli(sall(l rrblrr rn.rrlrirterr anrl rtr.rtlr.rl.. [',,r' rr-

sa, OK 74101: (918) 743-l:165.

the Sino-Anrerican Ii ade Advancc-

Sarr Frarrcisco, (lA

Tianlin, March 2.1-April

telex

CuanSzhou, October l-5. l'ackaging nrachinery exhibiti<-ur, organizt'd bv

5ll,

l5) 3(i2-24.15.

lernalir)hitl plasti(s and rrtbbct irtrlus-

Ibrmation, contact John Hyden, executive dilector. SE(;, PO. Box lJ0{)u, Iirl-

n

(.1

New Yorl City, I\lultiprrxlurtexhibition fronr Jiangsu Plor incc.
ince.

Bari, llal, September...\n inrernational light industrial prrxlrrcts. textiles,
and handicrafis exhibit.
! 8a8hdad,lraq, October l-15. Ar iD-

ternati()nal light irrrlustrial pr<xlrrcts,
(extiles, an(l harrdit ralis exhibitilrn.
! Nouakcholl,Maurilania, Novemb€r.
A light industrial products. textiles,
and hand r:r{is exhibit ion.

UPDATE
The nuclear technokrgl exhibit (ree
7lz C8R, May-.furre, l9tll, p. li) *'ill
take place Octcrber 23-31 in Beijing.
For information contacl Patricia P()lb.k, (312) 352$61 l.
The Chin. Eusiness Sevie*/lulY-AuEust 1981
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.It,FfiiENf;EiE
" I don't know who you are.

fi,FfufiTFfr.A.:]
I don't know your company

ftzituirfiri,AarrF&
I don't know your company's product.

I

I don't know what your company stands for.
't,FfiEfT$AA{/i'*fi
ftrFlriE6 {!/A.:taiE+emt
I don't know your company's cust mers.
+tTl0iEi}-{taar'J .lEE#
I don't know your company's record.

tt,F

*fl

iIfi ri a a E! F t

i0

f{

rEE4ttjft/i.n+A?"

I don't know your company's reputation.

iBA '

h\ Fl

Now- what wa.s it you want€d

to sell us?'

I

INTERNATIONAL INDUSTRIAL REPOR]
helps you do business in the
People's Republic of Chino
Since 1973, American Industrial Report
(,4/B) has been bridging lhe informalion gap
belween U.S. and Chinese business and
industrial circles.
Wilh a circulalion of 40,000 copies
monthly, and a pass along readership
avera8ing 30 readers pe. copy, your
adverlisemenl reaches more than I million
influenlial deci.ion-maker'. in evcr) pro!ince
and major city in the People's Republic ol
China.

Our long lrack record and high
repulalion in lhe PRC have created a loyal
and highly responsive readership, especially
imnorranr in lhe unique cultural milieu o'
China wherc meaningful business
relationships take Sreal patience and
persistence lo cuhivate.
Our commilment lo service for
adverlisers, coupled with a very responsivc
readership, yield hundreds of solid business
leads which mighr otherwise be difficuk or
impossible 1o secure. Reader reply cards are
translared for the benefil of adverlisers.
Provided along wilh the cards are bi-lingual
mailing labels lor ease of follow-up mailing
al no exlra cost to adverlisers-

-

.4/R was the firsl foreign publicalion
permitted by the PRC to conducl an
exrensive Readership Survey; and thc firsi
magazine for the PRC lo apply for
membershil in the BPA Audil Bureau ol
Circulations, Inc.

For more information con(acl your
nearesr Inlernalional Induslrial Reporl/

McCraw'Hill

saleq representative:
Joan Silinsh (212) 997-3585
lan Srewarr (212) 997-2946

Chicagol

Bob Gilot (l t2)

75

t-37t6

lnternotlonol lndurt.lol Repo.t

Shirley Klorz (103) 825-6711

Beginning in June 1981, Inlcrnational
lndustrial Rcporl brings an internaiional
scope of adve(ising and articles 1o the same
loyal circulation and rcadership.

John

H.

Pariseau (71.]) 462'0757

Lynne Simonfy (213) a8?'ll60
Richard Harradine 0l-491 l45l
Perer welland 0l-491-1451

vivien James 0l-493-1451

Addirlonol re.vicet ovoiloble
The publishers of lnlernalional

K€.

Robeno Laureri 86'90'617

Tokyo:

Akio Saijo {581) 98ll/5

tlonS KonS

Cynthia Chin 5-2?0639

lnduslrial Report, China Consultanls
Inlerna(ional (Hong Kong) Lld., and rheir
partners, lhe McCraw-Hill Publicarions
Company, provide markering qupporr \er!ice\
for the PRC markcl which arc comDlemenlary
to advenising in Inlernational Induslrial ReporL.
China Consultanls ln(ernational (CCl) is
a leader in (he lield of translalion,
typesetting, printing and distribution of
technical and sale, lireralure in lhe PRC.

Davey ?20.1142

Milan:

lrmgard Oe(in8er 72-01-81

il
IIN lt
a,t,
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China

Wire

World Bank Report:
China's Options in the
1980s Hinge on Saving Energy
Nicholas H. Ludlow

l{irrltl ll:rrtk r .lrrrrc ll)ll.
th.rrsand-plrrs I,rBr rrp')rl .l
t:hir,,, ir a scintillarrrrg rlragn,rs
tic primer o the PR(;s econonrv and
its l-uture prospects. Forrign obseners
and (jhinese planners alike will surely

teriorating enelgy situation in which

appreciate its clelr visi<xr ol the PRC's
capabilities antl opttrns. B:rcked by a
wealth of hitherto unreleased data
(*hich rvill be lleasured by those who
gral>ple daill uith the (r'garrizltional
and statistical nr_vsteries ol the PR(l),
the rcpolt lircuses orr lirndanrental
choices Beijing musr lrrce i[ it wants to
srrstain healthy ecorr()nria gr'()w1h il lhe

ment' has been to nrake krw-irtconrc
groups far better rrlT in terrnr o[ ba.ic
needs (employment, Ibod, schooling.
health. rn<l [:rmily plarrrrrngtthan tlreil
counterparts in most other poor nations. Li[e expectancv, at 64 veals, is
'butstandingly high."
. Cross agricultural output has risen

rf-h.
!
I

l9ll0s. (lritical (r the succcss ol'thcsr
will be the etlectiveness ol

scenarios

Ohitra's energy rrrnserration progr-anr.
and the I'R(ls access to soli l<;ans Ir-orrr

inlerrrational credit institrrtions.
Among the \ltrrld Banks revelations:
. China's GDP rose 6 percent per

in real terrns during 1970ll)71), arrrl its per'-capita (iNl,glelr ll

annum

2.5-3.0 percent per year during I9571979. -I'hese rates are significantly
above tlre average for other lowincome countries.
. During the relbrm and readjustment
of-China's econonry. foreigrr trade and
rapital c<,uld pla\ ar inlpr'r'lrtll ri,lc in
enabling irnports to overcome supply

bottlenecks.
. Foreign exchange is likely to be a
nruch tigltter tonctrrint ott er,rtt.mi<
devekrpment in the liture than it was

in the
6

I970s, due primarily to a de-

energy exports (worth about $5 billion
in 1980, a quarter of Ohina's foreign
exchange savirrgs), will tlecline substan-

tially in the next ten years.
. China's 'most remarkable achievc-

bv 2.5-3.0 percent annualh between
1957- I979, but agricultural output per
w<lrker dropped l2 percent between
1957 and 1977. The Wrrld Bank fr-rund
that marked rural inequalit,v and
poverty still exist in some areas.
. Net industrial ourput increased l0
percent per annum between 1957 and
1979 in real terms; now China's industrial output per capita is three times the
average ftrr other low-income countries.
. The bank nonetheless found China
to be strikingly inellicient in its energy
use. lndustry accounts fbr more than
70 percent of total commercial energy
use. On a per"capita basis. this is nearly
lbur times the average fbr nrost poor
nations in the world. And energy consumption in the PRC per dollar ofGNP
is about three times the average botlr
for other dereloping ttuntrie. and industrialized market economies.
. China's transp(,rt system, enlarged

primarily through freight-oriented rail
a railnetwork
handicapped by steam traction and
short-haul traftic, btrr which is "strikingly eflicient" in lerms of densitv and
turnaround time.

expansion, has produced

lncreasing the Efficiency
of the Economy
Throughout the repo.t several
themes are repeated. One is that "Fu-

ture gr-owth will inevitablv depend
nrainlv on improving tlre efhciency of
resour(e u\e, rather tlran olr ma,.sive
nrobilization o[ resources and furrdanrental institutional change." But the
transition ahead will be dilhcult: "A rration rhat has spent three decades pur-

suilg

a particular set of goals with particular instruments will inevitablv find

it hard to shi[t to a path that is nor only
new lor (lhina. l>r.rt has been srr<r:esslul-

ly trodden by few, if

an,v. other

countries."
Ttr improve efhciency, the bank calls
for:
Pknrring. Me<lium- and long-terrn
Plarrning is u [undanrental need, a. is
better training Itrr planners. A rolling
plan" covering fir'e years. but revised

annrrally or biennially, may help resolve this question. Better statistics and

analysis, and wider dissemination o1'
statistics. would also contribute to constructive econ()nlic research. debate,

antl intproved decisionmaking at all
levels o[ government.
Prrring. Revamping the price strucThe China Business Reviewluly-Au8ust 1981

lure is "crucial to the

suacess

of other

reforms." l)econtr()l cannot be abrupt.
however'. 'l_he bank r'e<rrnrnrends a
blen<l ol Iree.nrarker prir ing,rrrd 1:rirc
controls.'l'his approach would inrrrlle
deregulating the prices ol nranr producer g<xxls while retaining price con-

truls ott r'rrnsumer H(x,(l\. Ptrorjt\

woultl be given to rectilying the nx)st
seri()us price anomalies-th()se ol'cnerg-!-'

an(l raw malerials.

Optimizing Inrzstm?nt /)rrrsrorrs- 'l lre
World Bank urges thar banks and other.
frnancial institutions, r'ather than government departmenls. assulne nrore
responsibilitv lbr making investmenr
decisiorrr. I he bank enrph.rrized rhar ir
is "esscrrtial tr) improvc Ihe srstenr ()l

alk-ratirrg irlrsrmenr lrllrrls. irrr luding
the ter Irrri<al<;ualitr ol plo;cct appr.ris
al in the 1>lanning agencies. . . this will
requirc extenrive urr ol rlrador. pri.ing. It will also requi!-e berer analvsis ()l

the intera(ti)n

ol

mai()r investntenl

projects, which can be done ()nly in rhe

sort of nrediunr-ternr plan n in g
framew,rrk rhar i\ (unrntl\ larking irr
China.'

Lobtn A ocation. '[ he bank recommends that technical and tr-ained marrpower lx allowed to transfer I'rom ()ne
organiza!t)n or area t() an(xher. s() that
skilled personnel ale ntore fullt urilized.

Foretgt'liale- The regrrr has plenrv

to say ab(rut lbreign tlade, especiallv
abottt the sector's nee(l firr relbrnrs.
Noting thar Beijing is anticiparing ir
modest rise in its trade deficir due to
redu(cd cxporl gro$rh, rhe bank

. Producers should lt allowed to
establish susrained and (lirect contnct

Anrong the pr-oducts irr gteittest denrand: nleal. lish, vegetable rrils, srrgar.

with ar:tual and porenrial firreign

lrxlrl( lrt'xIrr l\ {( |'rl('tI :tnrI \r,rrlr. \.ilt i,rtr' sirh lirrr, .rrrrl l,'r'csrIr I'r',rlrrr rs
Denran<l lirr importr oI cotton.
grains, irnd srrr'beans nrav lluctrrale
Irr',t( Ill,rrl irr tlrt P.rrr. .r. (llrrrrtr

buyers. Irnpon allocation prrredur-es
should lr l)a\ed on lrrtter ec.rnonti(

criteria and better inrestnrent

de-

cisions.

. lndividual produccrs and consunrlieedon t()
lnake exp()rt and import decisions orr

brings nrar'girral areas inl() l)r(xluctiol.
Fttture wor tracle in glains nld fibels
rr'ill crntirrtrc to be derernrilrc<l ro a
significant crtcnt b\' (ihirra s agrictrl-

ers shoulcl be given grealer

the basis ol 'rational pricrs.'
. The question ofthe appropriare relationship between donlesri. and workl
prices in a c()untry of ( lhina's size nrusr
It addressed. Nleanwhilc, tlade plan,

ners should imrnediatelt ad()pl coslbenefit analvsis of trade options using
shadow prices, el'en prior ro the implenrentation ol' price refirr-rn.

Sector Prospects and
Recommendations
The \!irrkl Bank nraps txrt the prospects for thlee main sect(,rs-agriculture, enelgy, and transP{)rtation-as
lbllows:

Ap'r

tutc- Agricrrltrrral r)utpLr in

the oext decade is pr()ie(red lo grow bv
2.(I-2.5 percent annualll, with frxrdgrain constrmption rising bv 2.3 percent per vear through 19110. In view ol
the g()vernment s enrphasis ()n meeting
consunrer rreeds, agri(ultrlre ltill hal'e
lo diversilv its commodin mix in the
future to accommodate changes in the
pattern ol demand. A growth targel ()f,
say. 5

tion

p€rcent per year in real (:(nrsunrpmiBhr require a 3.!r-11.7 percerrt

growth in agricultural productbn.

tural pellirr

rnance

,rerg1,. (lhina's energ\ I)rr)spects ar-c
deteriorating. with co l alr(l ()il output

()rl (,utpur u'ill renririn
ar()und l0{) million nrcrrir tors
through l1)lt.:r, with littlr I)r'()specr ()l
an increasc irr the lattel part of thc
rlcr linrrrg.

rlccade.' (ioal producti(,D is not exIrcted t() excee(l 730 nrilliorr tons hr
ll)U5 and !)0O nrillion torrs lrr l-(190.
eren il it is gircn lrigh prrorirr.
(.lrirt.r'r prrrrr.rlr errergr prrrlrrru,,rr
gr'()\,r1h r';rrc ir not pr'<.tlittrrl to exr ecrl
2.ll Per(.rrt lx r'\r,rr-ill llr( 11]ll0\(llra\inrtrnt: 2.2 1x'r'r't,nt rlrrr-irru I1)ti0 lt:,).
\rith el(.(ui(it\ ()utl)ul i (rc;r\irrg l-i

ItrceDl lx,r' :rrrrrrrrn. \l itlr ()lll\ t)r(xlcl irle eDerg\ surir:gs, (,il exlx,r't\ il] l1)ti0

ol l7

rnillion tons rrorrlrl rtrlrr irrto oil
/r//rr1\ rll I7 lrillir)n rorrs hr l111)O. \\'irlr
lrigh errerl'lr' sa\ ings, tlx\c,,il irtrInrrrr
t

oultl be

aroirlr<1.

ln vier ol

<leclining pr<xlucrion

t)aqing barely holding stearlv (and Ohina's rernaining recover-able oil reservcs
put at l.ul l>illion rrns), the bank consirlers it essential that (he l'R(l:

poinrs out that if China rrsed the available lbreign ( redirs-nr{)\l ol uhir h ir
has not touched-the I,R(l could btrv

tinte Iirr economic relrrrllq lhat 'could

Robert Boulogne

be well worth the cosl in interesr

'[b the srrrprise and sorrow of the (]hina trade c()ntolunitv,
Bot> I]oulogne
died srrddenlyJrrne Igof a cerebral henn)rrhage. Bob wasoneoI rheearliesr

charges.'
Such a grlicy would permit China to
subsrantiallv increase imports ol' raw.
materials such as c()tt()n. petroleum

products. tinrber. an(l nlctals-a

less

costly alternative tharr drasticall;- chop-

ping .lo percenl off rhe r'ountrvs rll-

veslmenl budget in Illtil and restraining output of useful c()rnnl()dities srnrplv because certain inputs are in sh()rt
suPPlY.

Among the refcrrms suggested to improve [oreign trade:
. Expor(ers should be given greater
ireedom to import materials and components where domestic substitutes are
scarce, ()r'

ol poor qualitv.

.Wherever possible, administrative
procedures [br trade should be stream-

lined.
The China Business Reviewruly-Autt 5t
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Shengli. Renqiu, arrrl I)agang, with

China tratlers in the new era ol Sino-US cotnmerce. As director ol

.1.O.

Penney's Internarional Buving Deparlment. he spurred the purchases ol'
Chinese producls bv one ol-the largesr US departnrent/mail rtrder companies.
Bob f<rlkrwed up rhe inilial interesr in (jhina expressed by J.(]. l,errrrcv

Chailman Mil Batten, a member of the Nirtional (iruncil's firsr Board ol'
Directors who represented US importers (tn the first US rrade nrission ro rhe
PR(l in 1973. Bob worked not only wirh his companv, but wirh the Impxrrters Steering (lommittee ol the Nalional (hrurrr:il. ol which he uas a
f<runding nrember.
1'hrougtr eight years of Council activities in China, Bob was a persisrent
advrxate of expanded trade. He was good-humored alnut protrlems rhat
arose and instrumental in resolving manv of rh()se problems. ()lietr br
developing programs r() help Chinese products gain better acceprance in
the USmarket. As an exp€rienced and sophisticatfd internarional buver. his
supF)rIive role was very much appreciared by borh Ohioese and American
colleagues. He will be sorely missed by the China rrade commutriry.

. Improve exploration technology
and field practices, and acquire equiPment for deep€r drillinS;
. ImProve recoverv Programs, reser_
voir engineering, drilling equipment
and performance, cementing of well
casings, and well-logging tools used to

monitor water in oil reservoirs;

.lnvest in refineries to upgrade its
petroleum products. (Chinese gasoline
is presently 67-70 octane.)
Cay'. lrr thc 1980s. nrrrt newtapacity is

tertiary road networhs and, finally,
deep-water port development.

Trade Options: Energy
Conseryalion Holds The t(ey
China's trade expansion in the next
l5 years, as seen by the bank, will depend on how well China saves enetgy
(the most critical factor in all future
renarios): the success of China's exports of manufactured products; and
rhe availability of concessionary financing.

expected from underground nrines.

Modoate Groulh. The bank's moder-

Any nrajoropen-pit expansiorr "will depend on procurenretlt, ()Peratioll. o(l
maiDtenance ol firreigrr equipnrent.
since large-scale eq uipnlerlt is t1()t llra(le
donrestically. And increasing clral otttput bv 2u0 rrrillion tons Delween tr<tw
an(l lqgll uill reqrrirc srrbsl:trrtral irr.
vestrncnt irt railroarl facilities. large'
scale nrine-nx-ruth p<rwcr plants, Irrrg_
distance transnrission lines. an<l coal
washing an<l prtressing plants.

ate growth scenariocalls for a 4 percent

El*ticrlt. A ten-year national Fx)wer
plan is expected in draft by end-l9ltl.
The bank stronglv recommends that:
. (ireater power should be given ttr
planning agencies to firrmulate regiort'

al and national development plans.
Such agencies must be empowered to
decide the least-cost sequences for
building projects. The bank recommends using external assistance in the
initial period, pointing to the lact that
each percentage point subtracted from
overall cost would am()unt to savings
"far in excess ofthe cost ()l'carrying ()ut
rhe analysis."

' Hydrt>power projects should receive a "!ast and near-term elli)rt'
accompanied by a large commitment oI

capital resources.

.

A

larEe-scale technical training
progrunr should tx established. aLrng
r.'ith contptrter-ccnters lirr'Po\ler s\ s_
tem sludics.

Tranrporlation. Among the bank's
many reconrmendatiolls are ProPosals
t,r derekrp rtrorc rlcel,.lt:rtet lx,t'tr: irr.
crease short-haul r{ra<l lreight an<l passenSer tr.rlhc: atrrl nl,xlctttize rlertrir

and <liesel locomrxives. sltort-distance
rail passelger equipnrenl, and stttall
and heavv tliesel trrrt ks.

Studies by resea rch institutesassisted bv foreign experts-are
urgen(|,! needed iu the fields of coal
transpoll, intermodal and short-haul
I

ralfia managemenl, lhe s(,(l()ol secondarY and

economic bene6ts
8

annual growth of real GDP during
1980-85. and a 5 percent rate during

1985-90.'fhis scenario depends on
"highly successful efforts" in energy
saving, and in switching from oil to
coal. China's oil explrts would decline
from 17 million metric tons in l98O to
I million tons in 1990, tvhile coal exporrs would rise from 6 million tons
from last year ro 40 million tons in
1990.

lf

the PRCs exports of manufac'
tured g<xrds increase modestly (by l0
percent vearly in constant Prices), the
bank estimates that China's foreign exchange earnings could reach $33.4 bil-

lion by 1990, in 1980 dollars. With
moderate inflows o[ foreign capital
reaching $4.6 billion in 1990, China's
capacity to import would rise only by 6
percent yearly in the next decade. This

would linrit impxrrts ol raw material,
machinerv, and equipment at a lime

when they would be sorely needed to
meet rising consumer demands.

Higher Grouth. The bank's higher
growth scenarb Proiects a 5 percentper-annum real GDP Srowth rate during th€ first half of the 80s, and 6 percent p.a. in the latter hall. [n this case
oil iflporL\ would only rise to about l4
million tons by 1990 (coal exports
would average 20 million tons). A higher GDP growth rate would also txrost

manulactured-goods exports by lir
percent Per year-therebv increasing
China's total foreign exchange earnings, including services and net lransfers, to $.1.1.6 billbn in 1990 (in l9u0
constan( dollars).

Both scenarios are contingent on
highlt tuccessful entrp saur'gs. lf conservation efforts are onl-v moderately
successlul, future oil imports would
have to be even higher-a warning that
serves to underline "the fragility of
China's foreign exchange situation in

The Bottom tine
What do these sc€narios m€an for
China's balance of payments? What
kind of foreign-borrowing picture d<rs
the bank foresee?
The bottom line, in the banL's view,

that

if

is

China maintains moderate

growth in borrowing, GDP, and manufactured exports, the PRC's total debt

in 1990
would amount to only about 320 billion
in 1980 prices----or t4l billion at projected 1990 prices. This isnl much [aroutstanding and disbursed

ger than the present external debt
levels of lndia, lndonesia, or the Republic of Korea.
The higher borrowing scenario projects a debt level in l99O of i40 billion
($79 billion at 1990 prices). This would
represent only about 6 percenr of the
outstanding debt of developing countries projected for that year by the

bank. As the report states such in'
debtedness is "indeed quite modest"
for a country with a third of the developing world's population.
China's debt-service ratios in these
s{enarios would be modesr. too, rising
to 7.6 percent in 1995 i the mod€rate

growth projection with concessionary
credit ternrs, or9.9 percent with harder
credit terms; and, to 10.3 percent and
13.8 percent, resptctively, lbr the high-

er growth scenario.
The problem is that il China's economy expands rapidlv, an<i il the PR(l
decides on a high rate rtf borrowing, it
will be essential for manrrfactured exports to grow at l5 percent a vear. With

only moderate growth (10 Percent
p.a.), the debt-service ratio would rise tt)

17.9 percent in 1995 with concession'
ary financing, and to 23.9 pcrcent with
little concessionary financing.

The immediate prospect, as the bank
notes, is that "the general international

of posstblv contracling
real aid flows will make it difiicult fcrr
China to obtain the amount of concessionary capital it might deserve solely
on the basis of the country's needs and
low level of income." In orher words. a
lot will rest in the next ten yearsor soon
China's capacity to increase exports of
its manufactured gtrcds. a <apacitv it
should be taking very serious stePs to
develop right now.

environment

Member firms can contact the

National (louncil to obtain further information about the World Bank's China rePort.
*,
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CHINA
BUSTNESS

MANTIAT

Over

different entltles and over
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Chlna-"
Mccardell
Chelrman and Chlcf txccutivc Om<er
lntamatlonal Hal, cstcr Co.
R-

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

The comprehensive Chlna lualnc3r
iLnual provides detallcd lnformatlon on:

Travcl

All top party and govemmcnt omclalsi 88
commissions, mlnlstrles. and state agenclesi over 5OO corporatlonsi over 27O
fo,elSn trade corporations and branches:
almost 5OO socledcs. agsocladons, and
research instltutesi more than 2OO factories; some 350 sclendflc and technlcal
publlc.tions; over 2,5OO provinclal and
munlclpal subunlts; over 85O provlnclal
and municipal commlsslons, branches,
etc.i over IOO banks and branchc$ plus
exhlbltion centeIs, advcrtlslng agancles,
port authorltles, Chlncsc wclghts and
measuresi and much, much moae.

Sclencc and Technoloty
Provlnccs and Munlclpalltles

lndexed and cross-rcfclcnccd by product
and orSanizatlon

phone/telex/cable numbcrs llsted. Organlzatlon of s€ven provinces and
munlcipallttes llsted ln detall. All provlnces, prcfectures, and countles lncludcd.
Contcnts orSanized by:

"Knowlng thc rlght pcrson, or the rlSht
department to contact ls the key to any
buslness, and cspcclally ln the People's
Republlc of Chlna wlth lts huge bureaucracy. Thls wonderful llttle book the Chln.
ludncra .nud, ls thc key to all those
doors to buslncss opportunldes wlth
Archlc

5.OOO

I.OOO Chlnese omclals named. Addresses,

Polltlcal Structure

Agrlculture
Encrry
flnance
forelgn and Deiense Affalrs

fo]elgn Trade

Mcdl. and AdverdslnS
Transportation, Communlcatlons, and

Chlni Buslncsi Manuel l98l
what

ls

the structure of Chlna s economlc

hlcrarchy? Whom do I contact and how?
Who can repres€nt my needs In Chlna?
who deals In my product? Thc Chln.

ludnctr iLru.l

ls an

encyclopcdla of

Chlna's tradc and economlc organlzatlons. dcsltned to answer all thcsc qucstlons.

ludnGu il.Du.l is a must for
anyone doing business with (he PRc importers. exporters, lawyers. aSents,
advertising executives, retailers, etc.
Whether you are a fiIst-tlme Chlna trader
or an old hancl in the buslness, government, or academlc communltles, the
Chlna iurlnc.. ilanurl is indisp€nsable.
The Chlna

I

r H.ndy, 336-p.tc, pockct-slz. volurnc costs only ll 1.95 plus
I tl.OO postat..nd handfin& Only t9.5O plur ll.OO P&H ior
i mcmbci companlcs of ttrc Nadonal Councll.
I
I Plcasa ,and rtc - - - rooics of rhc C.hlla llrLaaa arral
D Plcrt blll m..
I O My chcck ls cncloscd br tI
I
I

a

I
I
I
a
I
I

a

I
I

I
I

I

Company
Addrcss
Sl8naturc
R.tum

to:

Thc National Coundl for US-Chln. Tr.d.
D.panmcnt lOA. |OSO lTth St.. NW Sull. 35O
w.shlngton, DC 20036

Publlshcd by thc Nat ond Coun<ll for Llnltcd Statcs'Chlna Tr.de
Olsdbutcd o\ra.scas by Prcntke-Hall lnternatlo.al. lnc.
Money'b.ck Guarantcc

"ln business or. want to do business
with ChinaT Buy this bookl lt's a golcl
mine of tracle and economic informatlon.
Every company executive ln business wlth
the PRC should have the Chlnr ludncst
f,lanurl as a basic tool of the trade."
EuSene A. Theroux

Partner
Saker & McKenzle
BelllnS
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Such grolrth, r'crrrallablc;rs it sccnrs.

a
H

a

-l

ll(' (;crct.al
Arlministration lirt liavclanrl lirrrrisrrr
io earlr.lrrne Prctlitlt<l that tlrt,rrrrnr'
lrr ol toulists rvill incleasr l)\' :ll) l)rrcent each vear li)r thc n(xl livt'rcalr.
OI6cials kxrk lorl'nltl to at lcast '.1 rrril'
is expected l{) c()ntir)lrc.

I

=

lion tourists-sontc put thr liglrrr'( l()srrtillion-lrr lllt{ir- I hat sorrl<l

er to 3
For centuries emperors and peasants
have made ahe long, atduous climbao
the cloud"enveloped peak ofShandong's magnificeot Mt. Thi, From
morc than 5,000 feet above sea level,
ahe sunwas said tobegin its morning
journey toward China's ahree cardinal
mountains in lhe Wesl. Transportation
has changed little over the centu es.
Though a lramway dnd molorbus
rouae are under construction, pilgrims for now must sczte ahemounain's 6,O00 hand-carved steps on f@L

generate aroun(l52 billi|)rr irr Icrerrrrcs.
along with seriorrs problrrns irr handling the kra<1. Stolies ol trar't'l-rrear'r'
tourists arriving at 2 A.M. to linrl r:o
place to sta,1'. ol of beirrg lrtrnrpe<l rnorc

than once lronr <lomestic llights,
alrearly rre legerrrl. At I,r'(,sr'rr (:hiuil

has onlv atxrut 100 hotels, 2,0{)0 guirlcs
and interprelers, an(l :i.(xx) <llivcrs to
nleet the denrard.

Reatlirrstrnerrt has nrade toLrlisrrr rle-

velopnrent a high plirrrin rritlrorrt a
sturrh financial base. l hct c ir ir pt cr alent Ieelirrg. expresst'<l irr so nranv
speeches an<l erlitolials rrl latc. t hat t hc

Nlmn"i;;ri:l*"ill[
t.ltr
lerI|s r,l

,r .r. ,r rk,,r'l,,Prrrq t,'rrrist

site. llt'r'r', rvhelc thr rerl arr<l-g()l(l
gran<lcrn ol rrrrrit'rrt tcIrtl:ks lrrrnrs
abrx'e thc pcasants htrnrhlc grar tlwtllings. the str'iking a()nt'irsts rll:rl (hilr'
lrr tet ire (iIrrrr:r ,I,:',r'iLt rts gr.'r"rrrg
tourisrn irrrlrrst r v ls wt'll.
.lust rhrec vc:rls ago ihinrr opcntrl its
gates to risitors Irorrr:rlorrlr<I the gl(,1)c.
(

:

In

I

,

6I

l1

l1l7lt ncirr-h l'..l5.{X)0 l()tlr'i\rs lrr)rr

rrrolr t lr.rrr lilr r (rrtlt I r(\ tcrr lrrrlirrg
orersras (ihincsc arrrl tcsirlcrrts ol
Hong Krrng. Nl:rcarr. ;rntl I;risan)
tra\elc(lt(,ll)rl'R(l arrrrrrrlx'r'srrr'Passing tht' ,iLrnr totirl ol ri.'itor,' orcl tlrt'
prcr iotrs ll.l vt'lrr r. Lart r<'at r ittlltrr ol
2l13.0(X) lr)rcigrr lorrr i.its rrlrr lt rl a oncthir(l in( rcls. orcr 11171). attolrlrrrs to
tltt (ilrut.r Irrtrrrr.rtr,'n.rl lr.rrll'rcrrirr
(OI1-S1, blirrging th( llllto t()tirl t()
1)00,000 l()reigr)('r's aDrl,,r'clscas
(lhinese.

Rercrtue,i took a cot rcspotrrlitrg

,\pril bv tl:e
S(ate St tisti(irl []oIC;tlr rcpoll I1)llo
t()urisnr r'crentrc\ ol $tilll-lt rrrillir;Ir, a
signilicant irrcrcast' ovt'r' thc $.1.11) ntiljr.rnrp. l'igrrrcs lclerrsc<l irr

lion in lereipts thc rcirr lx li,rc.

o

o

''ergrr-t ol sccnrrr" rrcc<ls rrlativelr little backing t() gencratc harr<lvrn:t' r't'
Irrr lrs. A r,rntntt'tttulr l.rrt rr'.rr rrr liciiirtg s Etonont ll/l attnt t tl)ntt<l
torrrisnr as an irr<ltrstlv irr r.hich inrcst'
nlent is snrrll. resulls lr'(' (Iri( k, c()sls
are low. arrrl pnrlits gtt'at-'
I ndeed. (lhina has nrrtlt'n()liccul)lc
progtess in deve!rPilg l()tlt'isDl rvcn
drrring this p:rst Yeal ol'thc r\trstctc
Brrdget. l)velv Itw wecks it stt rrrs thr

inesc plcss hearllirrr's s()rl(,(.r'
cotrraging cvcrrt: "Yrrrrrrarr ()pcns
( )h

Ancient Pagrxlas

:

(llassicalSitt's R<'rr-

olaterl In Ileijittgl' Ilotcls ir( r()\s lhc
c()uDtr \ are rrrldcrg.)in( latcliltsadding a nes r.'ing. inrtallirtg ait corrditioning, ()llcni!)g lestirurnlt\ irrxl itr
occasional srvinrrrrirrg lxxrl ot ratrtrl.
((;uangzhou s [)orrg lang llotcl. $'itlr
irs disco and sculpt rrred lagrxrrrs r allin{
up visions ol |\liarrri l|r.aclr, jrrst ut.lconre<l a Fr-en< h hair rlr csscl to

t\

itr lxarr-

salon.)

ln three leals'tirrre (lhirra lras torrrt
to understan(l thill nrirD\ t.ulisls rv:rnt
t<r experience the (()lrntrlrs rrrrslxriltrl
beautv rrol l.nrnr a bicrr lc

ol thc

back ol

a (anlel (lh()ugh srrclr lorrrs are
,'llererl). lrut li,rrr tlrc nrrrrl,rw ,rl .r
cushioned bus ot train.'l ltc latcst ltrrt'
Ii-rl such \{estt'r'rrers, accolrlirrg to

Carol S. Goldsmilh

collar pantsuits serve a variety ol'un-

Pat$t'fruuel Neu,s: luxurv cruises akrng
thc scenic (ihinese coast and into the

le

usual foo<I, preparerl through an eightyear joirrt venture with Hong Kong's
China Air Catering.'fhe huge rhreecourse lunches and tirur-course dinners
tvpicallv include a salad with various

ChinaAirlines

types of raw sealtxrd and quail eggs,
main courses o[ duck and currl,chicken, and assorted fruits alrd cakes lbr

South Pacific aboard the 580-passenger

Minghua, corrrplete with swimming
and firur txrs servirrg the specialtv ol-the house-a '(lreat Wallbanger.'
'fhese brush strokes of color have
brightened rhe tourisrn picture without
covering the black-and-white problems
p<xlls

undernea(h. ()ne (llTS olficial describes the tourisur industry as "full of
corrtrarliltions. ftr rlate, I22 scenic
spots have becn opened, most of them

in need ol

ntr>re arrd betrer hotels,
transportation, restaurants, guides,
and slrops. l'rrurists nonetheless keep
crowding into (he same dozen or so
krattrns lrom April ro Ocrober, despite ofl-season air and hoteldiscounts.
For nrost it would be unthinkable to
return Irom China without pictures of'
the l'orbidden Citv, the l\ling Tombs,

the diggings at Xian, ()r Shanghai's
busr waterl'ront. Sheng Shoujun. a

vice-chiel ol the CI'I S head oflice, savs

tourrsts lrequentlr cancel their trips
upon learning rher uol t be trekking
up the Great rilhll.
As a result, he continues, "Beijing,
Shanghai, and Xian have manr tourists
and a shortage ol-rd)ms. Yangzhou

and Zhenjiang have many hotels but
they are short of tourists."
Ask a (lhincse olhcial which tourism
areas need to be developed, and he'll
answer with fiowing descriptions ofthe
Poyang Lake resting at the foot of the
Lu Mountains, of the spiraling grayblue peaks that stretch along eirher side

ol the Yangzi River as it

courses

through the rugged Three Gorges.
He'll talk in broad terms abou( the
shortage of rour guides, lodging, trans-

portation, publications, souvenirs. But
press him on specifics----exactly how
and in what areas foreign hrms might
help-and he leans back in silent
thought.
China is groping for ideas, searching

for help in developing its

tourism

The frail, uncauio sr€*,rrders .6orrd
Chinz's ofrcitl .irline, CAAC,
addresces tlrepessen6er with a furcly
audible, "Chinccc winc?" or
"Souvcoirs?" From a latge silver tay
she profrerc a choice olred or blue
socks, p,inaed scaw€s, ot round plastic
thermometerc with red birds printed
on fronL Less exotic otreingglike
cofrec, tea, or milk, are hrrde. to corrre
by.

fl AA(: fliuht 9x7 irlles on the ru nrr ay
lUfr. ,n h?rur arrd a halt Ir is the tirsr
of three lengthv stolxl'ers on this grueling 25'4-hour clirect llight to Beijing, as
rhe (jhinese crew tries t() (\)rrect vague
"electrical problenrs."

CAAC oflicials adnrit that fbreign
assistance is most needed in the servi<e
department. Those shv, young stewardesses frequently seem <rrnIuscd by even

the simplest requests, due mainly to

their renuous understanding ol English. Liquor and dairv products are
f<rreign concepts.'I.wo stewardesses
could not grasp the dill'erence lletween

domestic passerrgers in China with

on the reclining lounge

norhing ro compare it to complain of
CAAO's overcrowded seating, over&rcking, choppy rides, and cold, un-

True to socialist ethics. cveryone is
equal, regardless of class.
Ar presenr CAAC flies l7 inrernational and 160 domestic routes; there

7.17

appealing boxed lunches.
A 6rst-class ricket aboard the inrerrrational flight en(irles the traveler to the
best CAAC has to offer-which is [requently verv g<xxl. Soft-spoken stewardesses in dark blue, buttoned-to-rhe-

China's polite deference toward for-

,.

It

i,l
i,'
nT

each

seats.

are plans for funher expansion, The
airline shares rhe country's intense interest in tourism and is taking steps toward its promotion. The former head
of CITS's North American division, Bi

I

ones don't look to Chinese oflicials for
firm ideas or plans on (oop€raling in

enough to seek them out.

lamb tugs insistenrly ar the sleeping
traveler's blaoket.

eigners. To the dismay ol several tirstclass customers, passengers who had
paid coach farecame up front to sample
the wine, watch the films, and take a nap

ate the hotel rooms (or whatever
makeshift quarters are passing for
hotel r<.rcms at the time). The smart

industrv are business opportu nities
large and small for those imaginarive

aroma of cold salmon and Mongolian

weekly service in.lanuary and OAAC in
March), stories atxrut the mediocre service and frequent delays have taken
wing. Actually, (iAAC's repuration preceded its American touchdown. Even

the Boeing

being asked to make suggestions about
the overall tour operation and to evalu-

area, each scene encountered with the
eyes of a tourist and the mind of an
entrepreneur. For awaiting discovery
in virlually every corner of this infant

Breakfast is nrore ol-the same. Ar
6:45 A.M.. like it or not. rhe undeniable

with an uneasv crrriositl. In the shorr
time Pan Am and (l,A.A(l have bccrr
operating regular flights between the
two countries (Pan Anl hegan its twi(e-

trade. Business visitors are constantly

tourism ventures: they look at

dessert.

7-Up and ronic water, and a third gave a
passenger a glass of Half-and-Half instead of milk, and a slab ,rl butter instead of cheese-a mistake which could
only be detected in the tasting.
There is an awkwardness in dealing
with passengers, too, that seems born of

Passengers board
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for ins? . ferr fen, a too.ist can dimb atop the stately camel .t lhe 8re.l w.ll,
,icture lalei is lii orrtr p.oblem.
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Xueqian. recentl,v brought his tourism
expertise to his new grsition as CAA(i's

head o[ international aflairs. 'I'he dcpartmenr works closelr rr ith Iirreign air.

lines

<>n

btxrkings and training pro-

grams.

Bi has a firnr grounding irr the range
of problems plaguing China s tourism
industry. And il he has his wav, CAA(I
will plav a greater rolc in promoting tlre
trade.-fhe airline aheady holds a share
of the foreign visas allotted bv rhe
(ieneral Adnrinistration lirr- "liavel and
Tirurism, but still must rely on (llTS [in'
most travel arrangenrents. lt also oprates

airg)rr

horels in Beiirng. Shanghai.

Cuangzhou, Hangzhou, and Kuming,
sa;-s Bi.

Right rr,rw (;AA(l is rrrrrsidering
further invasions into (l l'l S terrirory by

building and operating hotels in irs orvn
name, he (on(inues. perhaps rn joinr
ventures with US. Hong Kong, and
Singapore firms.

To acconrplish manv ol its goals,
(IAAC is hoping se 6lqlelop a maior

agreenrent oler how thev all should
operate. l.vcrr Br. reflr<ting his experience ar lx)rh (ll'I'S arrd OAA(.. givcs

might have nure luck getting what he
or she paid lirr by negotiating with
officials as the tour proceeds. But the
trip's ultirn:rte success is ()ut of the

mixed signals.
"lr4e expect somehou to celltralize

agent s hands.

tourism," he remarks. 'since sonre
groups inr'olved are not proltssional.

CITS tours are offered in atx)ut 20
yrpular m<xlels. Wholesale ()ur oper-

But iI CI-I

in the USA.'
With a shrug he inrcrrupts himselI

ators genetally pay CITS ab<rut $ 1,000
fbr a standard two-week tour o[ [our or
five cities anrl nearbr sites, including
hotels, meals, and transF)rtati()n inside
Ohina. (1 he tour's final L'5 market
price varies with the retailagents.) Spe-

sa,vs, "Mavbe the people in CITS do
not a8Tee. 'l'hey mav want to do all the

areas, bicycle t()urs (i?? tx)x), and f()r-

it

S drrcs

all the rravcl business.

it cannot d() the job well. We
<krn't want onlt one trarel business. At
seems

the same tinre he don't want as nlanv as

and

business themselves."

From l95.1lo the retent past, tourisnt
was CITS s near-exclusire domain.
Operating under the Ceneral Administration f(n Tr-avel and Tirurism. Ibrmed
rn l9ti-l tr crxrrdinate overall tourisnr
grlicr. (,1 fS trxrk on the resyrnsibilities
of organizing tours. handling travel

dtrument s, escort ing ex hibit ion part icipants, and overseeing hotel developmeDt.

trar el department like "almost evert big

Tirdav the roughlr 500-orember head

airline companv has," savs Bi. "But we
are not verv familiar wirh big foreign
travel conrpanies. And we haven t
frrund a grxrl war to make rrroperation

office divides its authorit,v among I0l
provincial and municipal branches. ald
"cooperatesi as the Chinese pur it, wth
tourisnr institutes and supplv groups

with thenr.'

that are F)pping up u'l|h rncreasing

fiequencv. Some recent exanrples: the

(lhina Tirurism Service Oorporation,

which organizes under OI'I-S the pr<r
duction and supplv ol souvenirs ancl

cial-inrerest trips to

ou t-of-the-way

eign individual tours (FlTs) allowing
snraller groups more flexibilitv, hare
been introduced by some American
operators.---€ven thou gh nlost travelers,
th€y sav, prel'er to trust CITS on the
standard circuits.

A tvpical group is

acconrpanie<l

throughout Ohina by a guide lrom the
CITS head omce. and hosted at each
tourist sp<x b1.. a branch olhce guide.
The skills and interests ol the escorrs
varv with the landscape. One eager
guide in Suzhou related the legends ol'
the remples and famous gardens wirh a
zest that belied their many tellings. A
western-oriented Beijing guide. rlad in
trench coar and polvester slacks, made
his group promise to ask no questions
on rhe bus trip back from the Great
Wall. He wanted to take a nap.

Iixrdstulli Iirr dutv-free shops: the China Tourist (',<xds Studr an<i Supplv

\

Corpxrration, which does basicallv the
same thing under the State Eronomr<

Chinafravel:
Ihe CITS
Visitors waadedng arcund the half-lit

garl
uP al thc or,,tte shaFs of maa atd
bzst carved so prcci*ly in the ganite
hall ofaa ancient Foshan temple

No scrolls exphio their
mesning or reveal ,hc story 6t,hir.d the
te.ams,

dozen gold-cast aoblcmeo toweing
above ahe tourists, aheit unbnding
l,odies thtust forwud as thougb in
forced homtge to aa uoscen gd. A
tour guide h aherc to discuss the
history and symbls of this temple
outside Cuangzhou. But his hcsit nl
in c ompl cte n r,rrati v e frcq u e n tl y
clouds the arcting.

oljH::l' :ff "*:,::ij' :: :' ili:
lenging task in China. N<x only are
there m\ riad \tate and L{al bureaus rn.

rolred in trarel, h,rrels, arrd tourist
transFrcrtalion. but there is some dis-

ol Light lndustrl: the (ihina Youth TrarelSenice,
Commission and Ministry

whosc guests are heightening comperirion for rarce hotel roonrs: and larious

t-lt

tourism policv/research groups-the

Hotels

nrost prominent being a new interagen-

cy group under the State Council,
headed bv Vice-premier Chen Muhua.
Its broad mandate for examining and

coordinating policy regarding visas,
lransportation, ho!els, construction,
pollution, and tourism revenues opens
specularion this could be a f<rrerunner

to a ministrv-level travel and rourism
commission.

For nou CITS decides the fare of
nearly all who visit China. (l-ast year, 5.7
million tourists, overseas Chinese, business persons, scholars, and athletes
traveled to the PRC.) The branch offices
make all the hotel and travel arrange-

ments for tourists. Nothing is con6rmed before a group s arrival. despire
a travel agent's best assertions: itineraries inside China can change on a dailv
basis. It is true that an cstablishtd agent

ZrJ;1i
I I I IT

It's the Diddle ofthe night when two
delegztions arrive a, the Bcijing

US

Holel, abut.n hout alnt each to
claim the dozcn single t@ms itl hosa
promid would overlak the
Forbidden City. The hotet.iceived the
two reguestt hotu CITS, al,d ktew at
the tj,,.e it couldn'a tccornrnodt/a iDth.
But why dsh the hops of one

pftfiraturf,ly ? Bettq to awaia their
at' ival and sec which group ca7, 6nd
its way io through the "bck dor."

lflhe tone and tenor ol a ( )hina trip
I are olten sel al lhc hotel door.
Whether a group gets into the coveted
Beljing Htxelor finds itselfbeing bused
an hour awa)'to the Friendship Hotel
sars as mur'h abrut the group s starus in

(lhina

as it rLres

abolrr rllc h()tel nralkcr.

Ohinrr is tlespcrirtr lor kxlging. lir
han(lle (lre 2 nrilliorr ot'tnore lortt-isls

l(lrrxrrr

horels in hrc rities: threc ir:
(iuilirr. tr'r, ir Nar jirtg. .rrrrl one e.rt lr il
-Ihe
Aus.
Chorlling. \ttrxi, and Strzltotr.
I

r

expcrtcrl br I-()tla). ollr(irls eslinlltc
tirl.t)llll l,((l\ sill lr rrrcrled. llr,rt.
alxrut nr'ice lhe rur)lx l ar ailable ttort.
lrrr vr'.o's :rgr,. wlrt'rr ( ilrrrr.r ,rpcrrrrl it.
d(x)r' t() travelels, lrotcl lirnrs welt

$20 nrillirrrr c()nlr'1r(1. r'cp()rt((ll\
financerl with an r\rrs. $ir{) nrilli<xr lilcol

trushirrg oltc arr()thcr itr the nratl nrrlt

cele harl the prelabt i<attrl units up att<l

to btrrst lirst on the t()rlr-isDr s(cIrc.
Hr att, llilton. \\tstcrrr I rr Iernatiortirl.

operllinl{ itt

I rr tt,r'r ont ineltal. ar:rl all tht'test ntarle
gr:rn,l prr'1xr'al. lol lrrxrrrr hiqlr-r'irt
h{)l('ls. l)eli)rc realizittg (lhinu rvas

a(

ting like ir lawn'chair totrrist * ho carr

onlr alli,rrl to ettjor thc bro<ltutcs.
Soorr the uord rl'errt oul thlt (:hitrx \qr\

credit lrorrr atr Ausrralilrl linancicr t,,
the llank ol (lhina. uls sc( tlrc(l lrc( aus(
ol tlrc ltotcls r.rIi,lrlclircrr. ('r'cat Sirr'..|2

$eels.

Hong Kortg conrpanicr att<l or ctrtas
(lhirrcse have lrtl inlolved in nranv
such rrrrxlcsl ventu!rs lhr()ugh()lll lhe
counli t.
L'S lrr'nr\ have lr.rrl lirrriterl strrrtss irr
hxrth categories ol hottls. lr{() US ,irnrs
are ucll on the wav t()uard opening u

in the rnalket onl)'lirt stttaller. ecrrttottt\
hotcls. llut lhat idea losl (r'edencc whcn

a Ieu iuternational-slandard hotcls
startcrl goirtg up r.hilc platrs lirl srrrne

'5!t-' *

etrrnorrrr nrxlcls werc Ialling throtrglt.
(ll l S ()\'er the l)ilsl vcar has pcrrrrt'rl

agt(etlx'lrls and lrrrrkttt gt'lrtlnrl ott a
lirrritcrl uurnlrt'r'l lr,rrtlr irr et(r\ ri/r'
and shape. primar ilr with Hong Kotrg
partrer\. I Ilc ternls tentlto lirllrr,' t lrt'sc
gr.ri<lelitrcs: D() nr()rlc\ tlorr'n lrr the
(lh irrcse, artd aeJ);lvrlrcltt lllr'r)rrglr
sharc<l reccipts.

Ir (lrrarrgzhou. lrorrrt'lo Iullv r thit<l
ol (lhirra s hotelbe<l\. thlee nlaj()r h()t('ls
arc rrrrrlrr ronstru( li()n :rIrd seret:tl
nt()re aIc heirlg tliscrrssc<1. Ntr$ trDrlt'r
r!av ll('xl l() thc l)()Ilg l'aIrg is tlrt
(;uangrlxlo Hotel, I $t;0 nrilliorr rtrt'
ture r.'ith n H()ng K(,Ilg c()rls()I'titlnt
he.rrlc,l lx Srrn llurrg K.ri St.Lrlititr.
'l he corrsortirrnr is r tx tt'itrg conslr rrt tioD arrl lirl.nishing .(,sl\ I()r' thc 1.20{)r(x)nr slt r( tu[e. to be rrrrrtlrlele<l irt latc

l9t{2 r)r'8:'t; Sul ung Kai repottttlll
u'ill lcccire the eltilt rtt't prolits lirl lhc

[irsr li\c \eirrs. ()pl)(,sitc the Bairun
Hotel on Hrranshi Roarl. the lrrrrrrrlatiorr is lrirrg lai<l lirl the 2,lllX)'lrxrnr
(iar<lcrr llotcl. Horrg Kongs (lirrrlert
Hotcl lrrvestnrent, l-trl. is supgrscrl trr
manngc thc S I I5 ntillion operatiotr lirr'
li rr'.rrs. rrrr,l.,lr.rrc Pr,rlrt' r.itlr ( ilrrrrlr'.
l,irrgnarr l'rr4rerties (irxr:paIrl irr it {i(l,10 sPlit. l'irtrrrdatiorr work also is trrxlcl
r,r'av orr thc White SwaIr l'()tld (llaiclarr)

Hotel orr the Shantiun rraterlroltt. A
-j<rint rcrrtrrle betr.'crrr tlre Plorilrtial
Brrrcau ol 'liavcl antl lirtttisnr arrd
lkrlg Kong pril( il)als llcrrrt Iok rrrrtl
Pan Kwok-cheIr, llte ?lt-storv. 1,0(x)lrrrrl lrort,l is,,<lrerlrrlrrl lor r onrPlerrorr
in ll)tt2 or 'U3.
ln lhc econorttl class, Ioreign lit'nts
havc gotten a Irxrt itt the rlrxrl bt
(lxrlx Iirlirl,.l ,'n lt ttrtttllx t' r,l ll,rtr'ls rrl
(he l0(l ro 300-r(x,rr lange.-I'hc Aus'
traliarr <lc'r'ckrpct (;r'cat Sirrctr( (\'i( t()r'_
ia) l,t<|. last [all cashcrl itt on a serics ol

lt

r

talks trntil the Beijing lrrrtcl is operating.

'Ihe Sharrghai hotcl nralket is ptettv

tight at I)r'csent. Devel()prrr(rttirl pr()l)er_
tv is strrt'c arrd the Iorrlisnr trrrde tllcre
Itas lterr l.rggrrrg lrlrirrrl other rrr:r1or
cities. ()flicials at the Shanghai lirurisnr
Oorpolation r'ecent l'r' sairl rro hotels rvith
lirreigrr irrvolrenrent alr: lrirtg planr:erl.
(lhen knows ol ottlv two (lhinese-r-lrtt
projects goirrg on: ar) :rp:rrtnlenr htriklirrg rrr tlrc lr'rntet Irctrlr (irrrrcssi,rrr
lring convrr_ted to a ltotcl. artd a trer,

li00'r(x)Dr hotel. A(((nrling t() (:licn,
ofiicials tolrl him earlr rrxrrn irt tlte ttcw
horel is rrrsrirrg $t;0.(100-50 perccnr
alxrre the c,rst of each.liattgtro r-troIrr.
'l he rr'()rrl Ior the past six nxrnths has

t

_=

! '!

lr)enl, [-l(1. (v,l, ah rt), (:herl ilrrange(l
Iull tirrattt ing through tlre llong KongShanghai ttank, an(l lr(:anle r'[9 per"
(enl I).n'ur( r r\itlr (:l lS-13eiiirrq irr
Febtuarl llI71|. (iherr will rttatrage thc
h(nel I(n l(l \cars llicl its Nolernlx't
operring arrd take palrrrcnl itt trxrnt
rents anrl leasing lees.
Dur inll I hese lr lkl ( :111 11 ,,r.1s 1lqgot i rting a sinrilal tenture in Shanghai, llrrt
has siute rler ided to Itokl oll lurthr:r

lrcrr "arrr

rn't ck tt,rr. ,,r tlrr'$xi lrrrlli,,rr
hotel irrxl ollicc/apattntertl rrrllplex ltt-

-'

lrcrr chasing sitrce
lhe joint venture bc-

terc(xrtincntal has

hundredsol Chinete "tourists" visit
lhe Forbidden City in dowfllorrn BeiiingEach day

I)ecenrlx'r' l1)77.

l'iltl .,\nl hr)ttl clrain atrtl

tu'ern thc

pair ,,1 irrtt lrrati,rrtlrl-st.rrrllrrrl ltrrtt'ls irr
Beijirrg; one nrajol Itotel colter-rt is still
uorking orr eleverrlh-ltorrt details ol
an()thcr l)r'()jecl: aIl(l t$,t sntaller Anrt'r_
ican lilnts are trving to irolr otrt problenrs with their nrini-hottls.
(ir()urr(l was lrrokerr this spring Iirr
the t lio ol' 2 l-srorr, s<ltrar-c_sltoultlet crl
wings conrprising tlcilirtgs (lreal \4irll
Horel. !.-S Pacifit l)cvekrPment (irrr-

slru(ti(,n (iompatrr (il [-S Ielltlll(

Ol1-S'Beijing uoukl Lx k tlte two ilrto

a

I0-vear lllitnagenrer)t :lrrangenlcrll,
whercby I r tercon(ir rerrl rrl would opetate (hc h(rtcl in ex(harrge lrx rrllict arrtl
apart tctrt rerrts arrd a srt nlanagelllljtrl
1ee. Filrartt ing *otrltl lrt'itr'!angc(l
r

thr()ugl) lsl Nattrual Battk ol Olricago.
enginccling superiisc<l bv llt'r'htel, lrnrl
labor prorirled bv the (lhirrcsc. acrrrl'rl-

rng to lolrn

[.

Sh,rrtt.rLcI'. P.ttt,\ttt'r

\!cltorr llt'r ket Assrx:ialcs altd l)ereLrp_
cr (:. ll. sung) rcrrrle,l tlrt $7H rrrilli,,Ir
contract uith CI lS-tlciiirtg. 'l'he twrr
partners r!ill sharc rrrarragerncrrt resyrnsibilities lbr lhe l.ol)7-r(x)nr. ghssetr(a\c(l l|olcl l,)r' lll ve.tts. (lttt'itlll

diret tor ol (lhina scr-vitts.
Shoentakct savs all thc plr4xrscrlcotttracts s() Iill have lrterr "trxr krose, not
enough pirrned drrurr. lrr orrlct to get tr
deal so nrarrl corttparrics arc rr'illing to
sign arrr/,lrtrrg.'
Snrallcr' torrr conrl>arrics cspccialh are
eager t() rrsc lrotel <rrttratts lo settrrt'

ne H-S will teceivc l9 pert:ent ol
the l)r(,lits. l-he tlS lirnr Iinance<l tlrtr

burkings Ior lheir owrr tlavcl groLtps.
The visa sitrratiort is alnxrst as tight us

owrrerl lrr' (lalilirrrria-bused architcr

whit:h

t

t ir

Noltlil Bank l.lrl.
l-on<lon: the (:hincsc reP()ttc(llt
have agleetl to repar it ovet' l3 t'tars al

deal uith a kran lrrrrn

ol

7rZ per-(:cnl interesl.

A blrck ald a hall lrorl Beijilg's

Frien<lship Store, rhc Ii rnle ol thc $:20

nrilli,,rr lrrrrguo Hotel is raprrllr takrrrg
slrapt'. I his i>2tl'rrxrrt joint vettturt
nrrt L:. llt(. lir\t tl'r!(, irtto the (llrrrr.r
hotel liekl by San Fratttis<r architettdevek4rcr (llement (iherr. Untler tltt'
nanre ol his Hong Kong hol<liIrg
contparrr. Zhong l\lei Hotel Develrp-

the horel sccne. .\gncta [llnrsrt'tl ol
Pacifit l)elight Tilrrs rars the l0 ()r s()
['S *holesalers havc lx'en.joincd
in the visa bi<l by smallct r4rcralioIrs trxr
maj<rr'

nrrlrrerr)u\ t(,

(rulll. Ir lllXlr.

(:hir'.t

issuc<l alxrut 21t1,000 loreign visas-fhis
reer,
211.0(10 ()l thetD t() thc ['S.
[recausc ol *idesprer<l colnplaints ol
overlxxrking. (ll-IS sars it will t:lanrp
down orr the situatiorr lrr issuing ortlv
alxrrrt 200,(XXIvisas. (As ol.lune l. OIl S
sairl it ha<l issued alxrrrt lo,0(X) \is:rs to

the LlS.)

'I'hc San l'r_ancisco'bascrl (lhirranrcr ican (inlx)r ti()n is rrow c()rr:lrlcting tlrc

Itxrscly construrtcrl deal

first trro urrits ol'a lrotcl irr liisharr
as a lirsl slel) irr scr rrlirrg trrrrl
r-ights to this rrrral alca s(!ulltucsl r)l

Iit)n) Ol I S torrr lxxrking lees'l he nrrxlcrn, Holiclar lnn-srvle Ixrrel
(nr llle airln)r'l r()i(l ()prDe(l ils sched-

ol l-xprcss
flniterl rledtrcting Irrnher- pavnrenl

(buntt

(iuangzhou. I hc Storre I lowcr l\ftrrrltairl Inn. a joint rcnture sitlr (:l lS-

I

,rrrillrl,le t,' tt(,\r \i\il.,t\. ()tk(,rlrr lr.
c()st -a nd - nr:ll

e

ri:r

ls snrlls

( ilrrrr.rrrrrr

lor I0 \ear\. .\ltrr-

r,.rrr

lrlllxl.

'ilzmbalaya-" In the Beijing HoteL
crowds are dtawn to the bar by the

slill l)u)r;rDr ar :i:o{) -{.1\1., r1as (x)lv r(x)
Itappr to rhow oll thc lrotrls panelerl.
r.ell-.rplxrirrtr<l r r x
'rrrr to..\rrrcrir.rrr irrIt'u(ler\. Wher aske<l wherc the hotel

warrl, 'Ihishan rlill r etairr role rrrr rrclshilr

sltrlr

[-xPr-ess

lhe cerern()rr\.

Recentll a snriling \arrxiarrg

alreath sur-lacing harr bct'rr ilorrrtl out
arl(l the se\erl'lrrrit irrrr has bccrr
o1>ertetl. thr I)arlics ivill rhar<, rrrarrage-

nrenl an(l plolits

llllil. lltrt

l.-cl)r urr-v
rvas not invited l()

nitcd

It sccrrrr thc dg(tlt hurl lrlt |:rrd all rts
pasl lxx)kiDg lecs. so (ll IS pronrptlv
(an.cle(l tlle lisas arxl lcpt thc hotel.

lurrlratr. rr ill gir r ( )lrr riu)ler i(:u I rr,u I r\l\
an alternativc to the starrrlalrl-r'ilr' torrr s

evitable

in

ule(l

eveniog in Anytown, PRC. Night Iife is
lacking in even the :najor cities. After
seeing the Shanghai ballet and magic
showsin Beijing and Guangzhou,
visitors fiad themselves settling inlo
the satne barrooms night after oight. In
Shanghai'sJiogJiang Club the main
attraction is an zging four-pi*e
orchesta aur7,ing out worn rendiaions
of "Red River Valley" and

chocolate sundaes,

Etlour urq (lhrn:r rn.rr lcnrirrl rhe
I ra.eler',,t beirrg lerl lrr rlrc lrarxlol

(lrrrr Ii-()rir, lre arrsucre<l ulrabashe<llr'.
''It is a gift Ironr the ['nited Srares.

llrr'ircs prioritr

r

lxxrliing rights.
A Ncw \irrk rtholerale trarr:l agcrrt
trie<l a sintilar itrriirrgcnreut l() rr'( uIc
hotel rrxrrtrs in Beijilg. hrrt instc;rrl rcccive(l an evictiorr rrotirc Ilonr thc

'tl

Ohinese. [-xptcss []rritcrl rorx'lrr<ltrl arr
:rqrrenrcnr rr I!l;11 r'irlr (il l\-ltrilirrg

-l

a rvilling child. he rrrrrth is quirc ear(\t And Cirgrl. I0 l)le.r.,(, l)ut u (c ; tl
just how ro make his guest ha1>pr'.
First-time tourists tenrl to shrrrg oll

marrr

t,.

ol (lhina's rhole-hearrerl. hall-

successlirlattenlpts t() rneet their needs.

CITS recerrtlr u'ent (rut ()l its wal

(

lor-the l.l.l- r'oorrr. lr rc l'a bl ica tcrl
Yanxiang Hotel, at i rost (,1 .rh{)ut S:}

|>

^

rlillion. Acr:olrlirrg to rotrrparrr Sccrc,
tarr Jrrlitrs lie^rzo, l-xPltss I rrirtrl rr-

Iburs

pe(tcd plvrreut in thler-reul r isa alLrtflrenls (lJ,(Xl0 irr l!ltto; t4,000 irr lllul:
and ti.0(X) in ll)ll2) rn(l rcservlli()trs {)l
-l'hele
20 r'(x)nrs.
lrlso was talk in this

Tlto hours separate

the end of an
tin g day si g htseein g and
visiling factories from a drzw n-out

ex hzu

s

Beiiing's New Hotels
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lrom

Eluel Enlspris, tld
t_ll

l<r

arrange a private I()rrr ol the l'orbirlrlen
Citv for a Pacilic Delight 'lirtrrs tlaveler:
drrring the lirur-hour trip, grrirle anrl
guest barelv understrxrl a <l()zen ol cilch
()lher's w()[ds. A waiter in tr Sharrghai
restaurant was greeted with anrusenlent
and applause as he turnerl out all thc
lights firr the gran(l enlrarrcc ol the
flaming Bake<l Alaska. l he nranage-

l,nnt r.nrurc w,rh E-5

Loan robe rcp3id frcm

releougoE lo-yerr

*;:i,:"lii
( .nrcn

'B€lw€€n I 16 rnd t44 mill,on hi! lx?n &rr@ed lom t\quel Lnlerpa$. tkt k, ( oo\lru( tDn oi the XirnShJn. Minzu.dd,l,on. and lhe x r! urn Monev wrllbe
.epdid der a lo-yerroe,ki bya f{nmula b.,s.d on in( on' l.om rcnr.rloi J(r'!, or rh. nxn5
"Pluralh.ee$lory r6taur.nrrnd\€tu(rllqnonfiek)p, txrn,trn,i th.nrrlkr,li lkxrs.
Ch.n pr.parcd bv Scon Selisman. Nalional Coun(il Beitioa .epr@ntalive

ment of the Jing.liang H()tel has tried to
make foreigners feel at home by
copying the little extras nl()st Western
hotels put in each rrxrm: a rrxrm-service
directory (with no numbers), stationery
(with no p€ns), and sewing kit (with no
needle). Guests even have at their dis-

posal a no-nonsense wake-up call.
Answer the phone an<l the voice shouts,
"C,et upl"
Such incidents fbr now are chalked

up t(r Ifu Chiu Exptitao. One only
worries atxrut rhe reception they will
receive once (he novelty wears o[L [-aments one Western business woman,

'lt

breaks your heart to see the (lhinese
come ro close and.just miss getting it

right:'
t-ately China has been makinB eflorts
ro polish irs r{rurism image. According
to Han Kehua. director ol the (kneral
Administ ration lirr 'I'ravel. arrd

Tourism, six universities are now
offering tourism training. 1'he country
held its first national training course lbr
hotel managers early this vear. brrnglng
in tourism and hotel representatives
from 25 provinces, municipalities, and
autonomous rrgions. Japan, which supplies about a third ol the PR(i's nonChinese tourists, is cooperating on service training.Japan liavel Bureau, lnc.
has taken a few tourisnt oflicials on US
tours and into its lirkyo olhce, according t<t The WaU Street J orrnal, ancl Lll
Nippon Airways has been traini g l0
stewardesses lbr OAA(1. Venture Tburs
of Minneapolis has been providing sup-

plemental l(rur olanagemenl tr, (;hina
since l97ti. Now lll o[ Venture's own
Hong Kong-trained e*-orts will guide
all ol the company's China tours.
Hvatt lnternational has entered int<r

an agreemenl with YI I Tourism
Advisers, Ltd. (Hong K()ng) to provide
technical assistance and training at four
hotels being built or remodeled in BeijinS (Fragrant Hills. Minru, Xin Qiao,
and the Beijing Hotel). 'fhis is reF)rtedlv the tirst such s€rtice contract fi)r an

American hotel companv. Oleme nt
Chen hopes to train ahrut 30 of the
Jianguo Hotel's more than 400 Ohines€
emplovees. Ten trainees alreadv have
arrived in San Francisco, and as Chen
puts it, "Even teaching them to make a
salad is a big ordeal."

Tourism oflicials hope to attract
further cooperation in the area of

one of their nrost underdeveloped

the Dong Fang Hotel night<Jub has
been making a killing selling soggy
potato chips and stickv-sweet wine.
lmagine what it could do with lriecl

areas.

zucchini.

in travel and ptrblic relations have been
c.x)peraring with (lhina on publishing
ventures-which (lITS officials cite as

Sheng proudly displays a gkrssy Bei-

jing tourist nrap produced bv a Hong
Kong promotion compan,y, the flames
ofthe cover's golden dragon licking the
edge of a R6my Martin cognac ad.
Billboards along Beljing's Chang An
Street have yet to prcxlaim, "[-et One
Thousand Lines of Credit Bloom." Yet
the major cities are doing their best ro
accommodate Western shoppers bearing plastic cards. Master(lard and Visa,
through an arrangement b€tween Bank
ol America and rhe Bank of East Asia,
can be used at Friendship stores and
tourist hotels in I I cities: Beijing,
Guangzhou, Shanghai, Tianjin, Hang-

zhou, Suzhou, Wuxi,

Nanjin g,

Yangzhou. Ohangzhou, and Zhenjiang.

(lash advances to cardholders are
granted at Bank of Ohina branches.

American Express cards allow bearers
to cash personal checks of up to$l,500 a
day at Bank o[ China branches in Bei.jing, Guangzhou, Shanghai, Tianjin.

and Hangzhou ar no added (ommis-

sion. (ln tlrose cities plus Qingdao, tour-

ists can now have their American Express travelers checks replaced at Bank
of China branches.) Purchases cannot
be charged, however.
'fhe PR(l is even encouraging credit

with its rrwn newly issued Prosperitr

(.lard. -fhe trouble is, the Chinese don't
think tourists areo{Iered enough g<xrds
and entertainment to charge.
A (ihinese research article released

Donrestic

Ibrrrism

Irst yat. rec?,rd 15 aillion idimn
strolt.d.long tccnic b*e TLi io
lingsu Ptovioct, nctly tll of them
Chine*. Morc thto 6,1Xfi pr,ur,ats
jtumcyd to thc ldresidc city of lf,furi
inJuly ,nd August .lonc1, I ,500 young
cotplet thercjoind hrlods Dtnath t
letty bowcr in pivzb wdding
cereaonics, nray ofthera unngd by
the too'ism burau.

(a[lhe peasanls have stepped int,r
I rhe rourist stream. the direct,,r
of the \duxi lravel bureau recently remarked. "l'his is a grnd sign fbr the
tourist industry."
Whether on a windv perch atop the
Great Wall or beneath the many gardens shading the Ming Tbmbs, throngs
ol Chinese peasants elbo* their wav forward fora view oItheirconrmon past. A

young couple lead their daughter

Hong Kong-stvle r:hain stores, and the
pr<duction by commune brigades ol'
more l(ral handicrafts. Li Haiji of the
(leneral Adminisrlation fbr Travel and

through more than 70 palaces inside the
majestic Forbidden City, thev in awe of

Tourrsm has recommended producing
for tourists bamlxro hats. panda pins.
and thar mos( com mercial oI all Chinese

souvenirs-sweatshirts bearing the
names ol Beijing. Shanghai. and
Cuangzhou.
As any business traveler who has
spent a week in the Beljing Hotel will
testify, China's night life also is ripe for
investment- Fe$ restaurants are op€n
pas( seven <iclock. the movies seldom
have loreign captions. and the svnthetir

"propaganda," as they candidly call it.

publicity and inf<rrmation department,
says some branches have developed
tourism frlms and slide shows to sell to
foreign travel agents. Far Eastern firms

Presumably China would welcome
any tvPe of tourists-onlv entertainment
that wouldn't corrupl its citizens, and
would earn valuable foreign exchange.
For some time now the management at

Sheng Shoujun, who directs (llTS's

-)

,I

last fall urged the establishment of

thump of rhe discos after a while is
enough to drive a visitor back to the
physics lessons on TV.

advertising and promotion-()r

t

the riches, she intent on her popsicle.
Two seventeen-year-old seniors liom a
Guangzhou school take the afternfi)n
to stroll through Dr. Sun Yat-Sen'!
memorial hall----and to watch the manv
foreign tourists doing the same.
Travel bv Chinese tourists has become a popular pastime in the last two
years. According to some Chinese press
reports, the standard of living has been
raised just enough ro give the average
peasanr a little more monev and leisure
time, though generall,v not enough to
join organized tours. Thousands each
day flock to the same spots enjoved bv
llbstern visitors. Beijing peasanrs on a
Sunday afternoon might tour a ltxal
museum, or perhaps take a picnic lunch

out to the peaceful Summer

Palace.

Most are content with Nature as Buide.
It is difficuk to determine the actual
number of Chinese tourists or to learn

much about their spending habits. But

China-and undoubtedlv a challenging
one. (lhinese and foreign tourisrs may
lx lured bv the same legends and scenes

tourism o{6cials apparentl\ see

s()me
nrarket potential. One (ihinese press relxrrt savs the public transgrrtatiorr and

I

years. But upon arrival rhey lrave
dilTererrt expertationq. For krcals ir
might lx enough to bicycle thrrrugh rhe
countryside and visit a nearbv shrine.
For most firreigners. however, the tour
bus should be air-conditioned and rhe
tenrple adjacent to a souvenir shop.
How to accommodate one group

Carol S. Goldsmith, marugtng editor ofThe
China Business Reyiew, spent hto u??L\
trateling along Chitu's .ost.oasl in Mar.h
and ?arb April at F.tl of o huinett dtlcgatirn hosr?d b Paalit Dclight Toxrs.

cross-

country mural over the course of 4,000

() Hangzhou, while Hangzhou

arranges tours to Shaoxing. Ningbo.
and the Huang Mountains.
lt rs an rmportanr derelopnrent lbr

Bicyclin$ Ihror'$l' Grrangdongi

glimpses into facrory and farming li{e.
An overnight steamer ride from Kowloon harhrr into (iuangzhou showed
the proverbial"slow lxrat to China'to lx
a thriving enterprise.
Belbre and alier bicvcling, the group

,

a

t
P

\

I

ry,

I

A Chinese bicycle team, clad in racing attire, takes a

sho( break in lhe counkyside.

American tunes. Iri Foshan we visited

Myra Alperson

pare on the 250-mile iorrrrrer. errioring
a grxxl deal of independence along the

the lanrotrs teramics and paper< trtting
factorics, as well as rhe 900-ycar<rld
Daoist 'lernple of the Ances(ors. ln Xiqiao we slxnt an entire afrernrxln hiking up the same Xiqiao Hill parh that
Buddhist nronks traveled centuries be'
[irre. l'rotn ir tourist spot ill Sha,r Xing
we saw the romantic Trip<xl Lrke ourlined in the distance by the legendary
Seven Star (irags, which gives thc region its b€auty aDd name. A stop in the
resort town ofZonghua, where orineral
spring r,rater flows into lhe ho(el barhtubs, provided welcome reliel lronr rhe
k)ng, dustv davs of cvcling.
Mornirrgs usrrallv *ere spent trclirrg
between tourist sites; as long as we [olkrwed rhe prescribed roure, we had rhe
['reed()nr to stop as we pleased. take
photographs, and practice our (lhinese
with the krals-many ol whom spoke
English very well. At roadside stops we
passed aroun<i postcards from the US,
buttons, detals, and various memenr()s
we had picked up along the way. R)lar-

way

oid snapshots of an American

aflar(ening

thr{ )rrgh the t rrrr tlerl side

!.-t

strret. on a lapurrere lrrrs, torrrists
can cover quite a bir ol (lhina in a short
space of-rime. But at 50 nriles per hour,
lhev can miss some ol the prettiest. nrosr
telling scenes.

-l

here is an alternative

()

the stan-

group tours that race visitors
throrrgh four or tive cities in twr weeks'
tirne-a bicycle tour. Alth<>uglr it marks
<lar<l

a r:rdical departure fronr the usual way
visitors tour China, in lhis a()ur)trv of 80
nrillion bikes, it seenrs a nattrral wav to
g().

I participared in rhe United States'
ittaugural bicvcle trip rr Ohina in January of this year Since then, severalorganizations-including New Yrrk-based
American Youth Hostels and Ohina Passage Inc.-have been sponsoring l6dav bike trips in and around (iuangzhotr. Clclists ride at a lairly leisurelv

()ur itinerary allowed

r.rs

to wander

through Cuangzhou, where we met
runiversity students at Chinese discos

and danced to jazzed-up versions of
'llingle Bells" and other predonrinanrly

saddles

China wirh an unenviable rask. Tourisrn
cuts across many cultures, manv lilestyles in the PRC. Tir prosper, ir rnusr
preserve the beauties and traditions ol
ancient China while meeting rhe demands of the modern world.

that have painted a colorl-ul

commercial departments ol- nrore than
40 cities have organized one-day to
sevcn-day tours Ior_ Iocal people.
Shanghai now con<lucls dav visirs to
Srrzlrrrrr .rn<l Wuxi alrrl tlrree-dar risirs

without corrupting the other

cyclisr

with a (lhinese friend proved rhe most
popular gili of all.
A tourol a tlrrurishing bicycle plant in
Guangzhou. along with sidetrips to
agricultural communes, oflered rare

enjoved fiee tinre in Hong Kong. An
additional three tlats in Beljing-which
we spent without bikes--<oincidecl with
the Chinese New Year.
The trip was meticulously planned by
the Guangdong Province -I-ravel Department of'the All-China Yourh Federation. Our accommodations mnged
from westetn-style kdgings (such as the
Baivun Hotel in (;uangzhou) to tradirional (lhinese guest houses. Throughout the trip the 27 cvclists were acconr-

bl skilled guides and rranslators-riding ak>ng in a bus. We all
were prepared to have a formal relationship with our Chinese guides. bur
panied

soon we berame one big traveling fanr-

ilv; we even dubbed our elder guide
"Uncle Chen.'

Bv trip's end u'e wcre exchangirrg
rideson our l0-speeds
sons

during tlre

f<rr

language les-

meals.

Travelers interested in touring (,hina

this way need not be experienced cyclists, or ever hike owners. The terrain
is level enough for thlee-speed bikes.
Arrangements t() rent bicycles can nolr
be made through Ohina Passage and

other tour operatorsThe total cost krr the l6-dav rrip. in.
cluding airfare, all lodgings and meals
in China, and all lodging with nrost
meals in Hong Kong, is abour $2,600. A
limited nr.rmber of three-day excurstrns

to Beijing, Shanghai, Guilin, and
Hainan Island cost an addirional $250
apiece.

More information can be obrained

from American Yourh Hostels, 132
Spring Street. New York, n-Y 10012:
(212) 431-7t00. and from China Pas-

sag€,302 5th Avenue, New York, N.Y
10001; (212) 564--1099.
Myra Alposon it
Yorh Cit\.

a

freebnce u,rilo

in
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READfUSTMENT Phase ll
Now that heavy industry has been cut back, the problem is how to
pull China's economy out of recession

Martin Weil

the trur exterrt ,rl (,lrirra s di[6, ulties br,',,mcr .rpP.rr ent the
s

A
,( \.,,rrr,.r'r

ltarlers

hare

tlreir renrative ll)tt l-l9ll5
e<onontic plan antl enrbarlcd on a
scrappecl

<leepened readjustltent pr()gram as
anrbitious in its owrr uay as the original
Four Modernizatiorrs pt ogranr o['three
yeals agu. The irnrttedralc inrpetus is
(lhina's worst inflation since the (-lomnrunist Party took power. and the alarm
ol'planners at what thev pelct:ire as the
cerrtral governnrent s growing krss ol'
urntrol since 1979. At a deeper level,
however, China s new reatliustntent
policies are an attenrpt rr make a Iun-

rlamental break with thc StalirrislMaoist patterfl of developnrent which
has characterized the country since
1949.

lmFlrtant shorl. atrtl krrrg_tcrm

lea_
in_

rures rrl the readjustrrrent progrant
cluder

. A balanced l98l state buclget, to be
achieved mainly by reducing capital
construction outlays by 44 percent over
l9tt0 levcls, to YlJO billion ($llt 75 billion).
. 'I'ighrer monerary grlicies, aimed at
withdrawing currencv lrom circula-

t

)n.

. Major shilts in tes,rurte alkration
patterns from investnrcnt to consumPtion, and from prrxlucer goods to consumer g,oods. Thir meals slashing
heavy industrial output targets, and
accepting a lower overall growth rate

l8

frrr the econonrv than worrld have heen
acceptable in previous vears.
. Selective plant closings, and a lairh

First Priority: Plug6ing Holes in

broatl reorganization of the relations

The PR(l has sullered annual budgtt
deficits on l3 <xcasions, but nevet ant

between plaots, as pafl of a drire t<r
rationalize the industrial strucltlrc.
. Moves to shore up cenlral government cootrol ovet- lbreign expentliIures,

'fhese readjustmen! measures are
having a rxrsiderablr greater intpact
than the g()vernnrent s hall-hcarte<l
nxrves in 197!L1980. But there is growing evitlence in mid-1981 l() suggest
thal lhe 8{)vernnrent will not nreet rtr
short-ternr goals-the balarrcecl bu<lget
in partir rrlar-and thal currenl lxlli(ies

may have to change vet again to
accomnrodate new problems that have
arisen.

(lonstrucri()n cutbacks and planl
closings are meeling nrai()r bureau_
cral rt . artrl itt sonte r ases poprrlar. rests'
tance. Well-adlanced projects are prov-

ing di(hcult to stop. Worse still, eflirrts
to balance the budget and stabilize ttre
etrrnomy have driven (lhina into reccs_
sion.
Yet there is rro sign the leudership is
turning away from its long-term goals
to emphasize light industrv and re-

vamp industrial organization. "Rea<ljustment" is kxrking less like a temporarv retreat to repair damage causetl by
the (lultural Revolution. and more like
a strategic shili in developrlerrt lxrlicy
which will be in ellect lor nrany vears l()
conre.

the Budgel

so large

or prol<xrged as in recenl t ears.

The country s budBet deficits b€tween
I978 and l9tl{) aver-aged l0 percerrt ol
expenditutes, according to a reP{)t-t

attribured to Premier 7'ha<t Zittrrrg.
I he ,rfh, iallv reported defitrts li,t
1979-l9ll0 totaled Y 29.15 billion
($19.1 billion). -,\lthough thc l97tt
budget originallr was reportetl as a
slight surplr.rs, Zhao's statenrent su11-

ol alxrut H;YT
hillior; tctcrrt lrlnrrt\')l (i,rr\ll'rl('lrr,tl
expenditures thilt year showed Iigults
nerrlr Yll bilh,,rr higltcr than thc,,rrgigests an actual <lelicit

nal nurtl>ers.

The fundantcntal causes o{-the det'icits were tw<>foltl. On the onc hand
alter 20 rears rrl rteadv ot derlrrtrlrg
living standards, the leadership i l1)7!)
moved to increase urban wages, stale
agricultural prices paid to farnrers, anrl

social welfhre expentlitures. ()n rhe
other hand, investment expenditures,
instead ol falling according t() Plan.
continued to rise.

To cite one example: The state
planned to sprnd Y lU billi<-rn orr rncreased r.'ages arrd purthase prices irt
1979, but actuallv ended up spctrding
Y 14 billion, according to a receflt report tt Red Flug.
None ol these expcnditures show up
as line items in the state budgel. which
The Chin! Busitress Revie*/luly-Autust

l98l

is a

consolidated budget incorpnrating
the figures of central, provincial. and
county governments. They are
reflected, however, in lower govern'

confiict with Vietnam. The onll,price
ofthe conflict the government has publicly acknowledged was the Y 2.04 billi()n, or l0.l percent in cos( overruns,

ment revenues from sales taxes and cnterprise profits. (Prolits of srate-owned

by which the defense budget cxceeded
its target in t979. Given the high probability rhat Chinese statistics undersrare
the true level of military spending (US

enterprises renritted ro the governmenr constituted 44.7 percent of total
revenues in 1979, the state's largest
single income category.) This can be
seen

in

1980,

in particular, when the

combined value of agricultural and indusrial production increased by li 4
percent over 1979, but tax revenues
increased by only 4.5 percent and
pro6ts from state enterprises actuallv
dropped.
lrr addition, expenditures t()r s(ientih(, educationdl. and (ultural pr(tiects exceeded their rargets by a total

of

Y2.l billion during 1979-l9lt0.

although in per-capil terms, PRO educatiorral expenditures are lower than
for nrost countries ol-<rrnrparable prrcapita (iNP.
The investment hgures show a lar
more drastic pattern of uncontrolled
spending. State budget investmenrs reportedly declined Ironr Y39.5 billion in
l97ti to Y 28.1 billion in 1980--a figure
still about Y4 billion higher than rhe

government analysts believe t hat
weapons procurenlent is not c()vered
bv the defense budget), it is likelv that
the war's true costs were higher.

lnevitable lnflation
To cover the dehcits and workers'rising wages, the government res(rrted to
the printing press. In 1980 aloDe, cur-

rency issued by the governnrent shot
up to Y 7.6 billion-Y4.6 billion nrore
than planned. Between l9TU and 1980,
currency in circulation increased by 65
percent, to Y 34.6 billion.

As consumer-goods prod uct ion
could not keep pace with <urrencr in
circulation. inflation rxcurred lbr the
first time since the aftermarh ol rhe

(ireat Leap Forward. Retail

prices

ollicially rose by ti percent in I9ll(). and
Iixrd prices junrped bv m()rc than l0
Percent:

side normal budgetarv channelsthrough bank loans, rhe unauthorized
use of reserve lunds, supplemental
appropriations bv lxal governments,

Official Chinese Retail Prices in
1980
(Percentage lncrease Over 1979)

Overall
Urban

6.0

Rural

4.1
7.1

8.1

Consumer goods

Of which:

and profits retained bv enterprises
under decentralizarion reforms. The
use of lbreign loans probably is in-

Foodstufrs

Non-staple foodstulfs
ClothinS

"Daily

cluded in the extrabudgerary carcg()ry.

necessities"

10.5
1

3.8

0.0
1.2

"Commodities for
cultural and

inese planners were especiallv
alarmed ro learn that much ol thcsc
Ch

drained resources from more eflicient

Fuel

large-s.ale plants.
The power o[ l<ral golernments to
all(rate extra funds frrr construction
clearly lras increased in recent years.
Whereas only 30 percent of state revenues could be allcated at the discretion of l(ral authorities in 1957, halfof
China's state revenues in 1980 werc
alltxated by local governments. Lrxal
governments actually have been awash
with surplus (RMB) funds during the
pasr three years, and rhus have felt little
urge to control investment spending.
An additional factor behind 1971)-80
fiscal deficits that has been downplayed
by the Chinese media was the country's

Agricultural machinery

1.0

The Chin. Eusiness Revicw/ruly-Autust

l98l

lr'in-depth and objectire toverage in
the Chinese mcdia in rhe lall of 1980.
PRC leaders have acknowledged that
similarities exisr between the situation
in Poland and (lhina (including overex-

tended capital construcri()n, official
corruption, and alienation of the Comnrunist Party lrom the people). The
fact that rising meat prices triggered
the Polish upheavallikewise has drawn
comment. After scattered instances ol'
industrial unrest and demands fbr Polish-style free lrade unions surfaced in

Clhina in late l9lt0, Party Vice(lhairman Chen Yun

activities"
Pharmaceuticals

is

reportetl by the

Hong Kong magazine Cherg lling

"lt

is too early to sav rhar

t<t

the

Polish incidenr t,ruld nor happen in
China." Newly selected (lhairman Hu
Yaobang also reportedlv said: "Our
donestic problems are like a pile of drv
kindling. A single match could starr a
blaze."

All ol thesc devckrpmellts strengthcn the hand ol Otrina's tiscal (orser\a'
tives, led bv (lhen \un. With the help ol
personnel shilis at the top engineered
bv Deng Xiaoping. the_v nlanaged t()
slrcltgtherr their' (rrntrol rrver er ont,rni(
policvnraking at the Comnrunisr Parrv
19n0.

o.7
0.9
0.7

small, light industrial factories rhat

1979-1980, furthermore. came jusr ar
the time when the leadership was making irs 6rst seri()us attempr irr 20 years
to raise general living standards. In this
perird of rising expectations, inflati()n
threatens to wipe out the newly won
gains of the urban grpulation.
The leaders'alarm ar this prospect
was heightened by the inrpact of the
Polish crisis, which received surprising-

central work trrnlerence in Det:enrber

recreational

exrrabudgetary expenclitures went into

and social stability. The inllarion of

have said,

target. But actual expenditures rose
steadily from Y47.3 billion to Y53.9
billion ($39.9 billion). In other words,
almost half of rhose above-target construction expenditures came from out-

to bring China's hyper-inflarion under
control, have always been very sensitive
about the eflects ofinflatiorr on political

Mtrch of the infiati<>n stemnred lionr
government-mandated find prire increases at state-run stores, But many
units carried out unsanctioned prr( e rn-

'l_heir most determined nrove has
been to tighten monetary and fiscal
policv. A 6rst step was to empower the
main ofrce ol the People s Bank of Chi,
na to enforce the governrnent s monetary targete-a job that kxal branches
had evidently Iailed to do, inasmuch as
they had proved susceptible to local
pressures to increase loans.

An important currencv-retiring

tac-

creases. The true rate of inflalion may

li(

have been closer to l5-20 per('ent in
cities, many observers estimate. Inflation is particularl), serious in a countrv
like China. where the existing r ationing

ernment treasury bonds, the Iirst
domestic bond sale in more than 20

syslem males it hard to obtain grxrds
even when prices are stable.
PRC economic planners. whose hrsr
job ug.rn assuming F)wer in l1)49 tias

is the decision to issue central gov-

vears. Four billion vuan will be sold in
1981, an amount approximatelv equal

lo the amount of currency

issued in

of the plan in l9tt0. l-ocal governmentst enterprises, and industrial
bureaus are being given compulsory
excess

19

purchase quotas (Shanghai was reY 340 million worth of'
bonds, and Henan Province Y 130 million). as it is their excess cash that most
worries the government. Indiriduals
will be allowed to purchase a small

quired to buv

Spending China's

1

981 lnvestment Budget

,\lttrt than S5 billion i.t utrnnrkcd lor lunt:ittg, iL,ltilt rttit irtt't'.tl'
nunts in light inlu.tl1, cltttrir lotter, anl, unl railtl,os tL'ill urtlt
rrcriu' mu t l lru n fi I bil l ion out ol t h t $ I lJ.8 bi l l it trt tot a l.
1-\

trtt ing up ( ilrirra

s

rlinrinisherl budget has lxen an extrentelv diflicttlt prr>

r erttralplanrrer r u illbe ahle to Ir.lrlto t lrt il
targets under t he presstrres ol ;rllected interests remains t() be seen- 'l'he new
budget plans:
Electric porreri -q. I perccrrt ol the inlestntent budget. ()r'Y 2.73 billion

\-.r< esr lxrlitir:rllr.14lretlrct

($l.Tbillion).accorrlirtgtoa.lattuarrstatenrcntbvVice-lUinisterLiRui.
is

highel in pelce

rrt

l his

irge lernrs, bu t kxver in absoltrle terms, I hall t he I ()lt0 level

ol'expentlitu res. I t represents the lalgest alltat ion goilg lo anv single irtrlustlial sector'. Hall is lirr lhc tll(ne than l0 h\dro Pr'()iects nrrrr tttt<ler
constrtrction, a slightlr larger percertlge than the preli()tls yeltr: 2lJ.l
pcr'('cnt is lirr tratlsr ission lirtcs. a rveak lilrli in the indtrstt'v. and the resl
-l
presuntablv is going to c(,al-file(l l)lants. lle ele( 1!-i( lxrwet set'lltt_ is rtltt' ol
the verv feu tlrat lras not experienced the P{)\lP()DeDrenl ol cancellatioIr ol
an <xrgoing project.
Coal: 6.7 percent ol the total,.r Y 2 billion (t L3 billion). according to i,-

obt a incd bl the N:rti()nal(iouncil s Beiiing rt:Presentatil'e.
Apparently rnost ol the money will tre sPent {)n existing ulldergr<>un<l pr oiects. Ministrv sources have told one I-lS contPanv lhal the anrbitious
H uolin he open-pit ligrrite project in Northeast I nner I\longolia, lor whit h t S
and (iernran firnrs alreadr har e sold equipment. rT ill not bc built berond a

Iirrnration

capacitv of .l-5 million tons in thc imnred iate liture. l-he ['ingshtto nritre
rrert [)atong, undrr tlisctrssiolr uith three US coalcompanies. seems to l>e t lre
rt urnber<rne open- pit priolit -v. Brrt there is no indication !r ork will bcgin

Reilroads: 6.7 percent ol the total. or Y 2.1) billion (S l lt billi(,n). A l)e(enrber (lhinese press report clainred that 3--'[ rcars would lr required lo fitrish
tlre Y 7 billiorr irr proiects uncler wav. given current [unding levels. I n a reversalol previous polic\. theEovernment is n()\{ placinggt'eatcsl emph sison
. u pgrading long-neglected trrrnk lines in the heavil\ induslrialized North.
[-ast. and Northeast. Fifir percent of the Mlt I railwav budgct will go towrr<l
double-tracking, electrification. and other technical impr'o\enrents.-['he
Beijing-Datong linc, a major coal shipment route, will re(eive sPecial elnPhasis. ()nlv 23 percent ol the l>r.rrlget is lirr new line q)ostru(ti()n; these lines
plob:rblr inclu<le lhe coal lines l>eing built in Hebei and Shandong, which

are I'unded in part br Japanest golernnrcnl (()E(iF) kranr. (irnsttuctirrrr
projects in Olina s t-ernote \!'esteln regions. where ntosl ne$ lines ha!c lren

corrcentrated sin(e 1949, probablv are being postp<tnetl.
Building materials: At least I.6 percentol the total investnlenl budget, (n'
alxrtrt Y 500 nrilliorr ($313 million). assuming this bottleneck industrv will receive rhe same share ol the budget in l9ll l as last vear. Alx)ut halfo[ this in'
vestment has gone t()ward the c(,nstruction ()l'(ernent Planls in recent vears.

Housingand community developtnentr Al least 30 Per(:errt ()fthe t(,tal, ot
Y t) billion ($5.6 billion ). Expenditures on housing have riscn steadilv in receht rears, aDd it is probabh'sa[e t() assume lhe budget share devrxed to hrttrs_
ingandcomnrunitydevelr-rpntent in l9tlI willbesonrewhat higherthanIhe
1980 target

ol 20 percent.

Light industry: Al leasl g.I Percent,asin l9tl0' or

Y 2.7 hillion ($ l.7 billion). assuming this sector's share ofthe budgct will be no Lruer lhan thal re-

ported for 1980. Much ofthe investmeDt in liShl industrr isaPproPrialed
lrom banli loans. I he highest investment priorities are itt manufacturing
televisions, wristwatches, bicr'cles, sewing nta<itines, wool arld sl ntht(i( textiles,l)ee[, and processed sugar.

number of bonds.
The rerms would not look attractive
to western investors. Interest rates are
4 percent, and rhe pritrcipal is to be
pard off in five annual installments beginning in the sixth year afier issuance.
Similar bonds may be sold in subsequent years, the government has revealed.

Another tactic has been to raise the
price of luxury consumer goods, a measure that also contributes to China's
rate of inflation.
Factois Behind Readiustmenl
Readjustment is as nruch a reaction
to krng-term trends as it is to rhe fiscal
problems o[ (he past rw() vears. Afler
:ll) \'ears ol Iollouing the hasrcallv Str-

linist

p<-rlicv

ol high

inlestnrent ratcs

with a bias towards heavy industrial development (colored by the Maoist belief
in the possibility of rapid "l-eaps Forward"), Chen \un and his colleagues
have been searching for a development
strategy more suited to China's condili(rns.

Although it only became apparent to
many Westerners with the Four l\loderrrizations debarlr. Chinesc rc,rnontir'
thinking sin(e 1949 tras consistenrlr revealed an almost lanatical desire lirr

lapid industrial growth. l\la(is exhortarions in rhe 1950s t(, 't)\'ert:lli.e
Britain" and "catch up with the L'nited
States" set the tone.
ln practice, this has meant a Clrinese
obsession with mainraining a high rate

ol "accumulalion," a term roughly
equivalent to the Westertr notion o['
hxed capital fbrmation. Act umulation
has averaged nrore than 25 percent

of

(lDP since 1957. Rates were even higher during the (;reat Leap Forward o(
1958-1960, and during the 1970s.
'I hese are very high rates li)r a country
as poor as China; in recent years, India'sinvestment as a share of (iDPaveraged 24 percent. while in (lhina the
comparable 6gure in 1979 exceeded 3l
Percent.
Heavy industry, the chief beneficiarv
ofthis new investment, Brew to such an
extent that today China's heavv industrial sector has twice the share oI GDP
of any other country of coorparable
per-capita income level.
Recent accounts of China s planning

process suggesr rhar Mao's slogan.
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"Tike steel

as the kev link" was taken
lirerallv. Each vear a high steel production target was set, after l'hich all orher'
oulput targets conrplietl rvirh the resource requirements ol steel production. fhe failure to nreet targets was
rttributed t() the la(k ol steel. corrtinring the vit'irrrrr <'vr le. I he negatire
consequences ol such :l svstem uere
tnilnv:
. A bias toward c()ntinuouslv building new factories, as oppxrsed to more
efiiciently utilizing existing ones.
. A neSlect of rational project planning and thorough feasibility studies.
. The breakdown in ctxrrdination between industrial sectors, owing to the
single-minded attention to favored sectors, such as s(eel. Also, resources werc
spread among so manv proiecrs that
few could be completed on schedule.
But the most imy>rtant, and politi-

These realities have pro m pted
Chinese planners to reconrmend that
(ihina graduallv reduce investmenr expenditures to about 25 percent of net

central government will continue to
run a deficit, with the l<rcal gr>r'ernments showing a corresponding sur-

plus. 'I'he central government. however, pl:rns to "borrow" Y 8 billion from
the provinces to both balance its budget
and reduce the local governnrenrs'
propensitv to overspend.
-I-he
new budget was developed with
great haste between the December
work conl-erence and Planning (iommission (ihairman lho I'ilin's public

material product (or 23 percenr of
(;DP, accordinB to Chinese estimates).

The 1981 Budget
Restoring discipline to the budgetary
prncess is now Beijing's top priority.
l'he December work con l-erence
scrapped the tentative l9lll budget
with its projected Y 5 billion deficit, and
dralied an alternative llhich balances
expenditures and revenues (excluding

announcement in late I'ebrtrarr'.

Hence, thc crrts probablv uere rushed
and not carelully rhoughr out.
'fhe sharpest cutbacks are in the
areas o[ investnrent and governnrent
consump(ion. It would appear lrom

loreign loans) at Y97.6 biUi(r ($57.4
billion).

Within the consolidated budget. the

Capital Construction Ixpenditures, 1978-1979

cally dangerous. drawback was re1978

pressed consumption. China's industrialization, particularly between 1957
and 1977, was accompanied by an

almost negligible rise in living standards: grain production rose by 107
percent. but the yrpulattrn probablv
increased by a slightlv larger margin:
the average cotton cloth ration re-

mained

in the vicinity ol six square

meters per year: and the available
lrousing space in cities <lecreased to 3.6
square mete$ per c:rpira (!zr 7}ip CBR,

March-April

l9U

l, p. 2l)).

A Different Strategy
Chen Yun and his colleagues now
advocate that better living conditions,

rather than rapid heavy industrial
growth, must be the country's foremost
development goal. A country with 800
million peasants with relatively low
productivitv, they argue, cannot follow
the Soviet model of heavy indusrrial
growth, or even an East Asian modelof
rapid growth fueled by exF)rts. To talk
ofcatching up with Britain or the US is
ridiculous, thev feel. Growth can only
be fueled bv increasing the productivity and incomes of peasants and urban
dwellers, a process that can only proceed gradually, given the magnitude of
China s agricultural problems.
The emphasis on consumer-goods
production will reduce heaw indusrrial
output in the short run, but the posit ive
effects on public morale and productivity will more than compensate, according to this view. lnvestment rates thar
are trxr high also can mean that construction projects deprive existing enterprises ofneeded inputs such as steel
and elecrricitv.
Th. China Busi.r6s Rcvier/ruly-Autust

1961

Value

lbillbn
Iiotal
A8riculture
LiShl industry

Y)

1979

Percenl

Value

of total

(billion

47.9
3.6
2.7

100.0

Percent
Y)

s0.0r

of tot,rl
r00.0

11.7

6.l

5.6

3.0

6.0

l.l

).7

L,l

2.u

0.9

1.9

0.8

1.6

0.5
0.2
26.7

1.0

0.6

0.6

55.7

0.5
0.1
25.2

50.4

]]..1

21.8

1

0..1

2{).u

3.2
3.2

6.7
6.7

3.2
3.r
5.1

6.4
6.2
I 0.2

t.5

7.O

1.6

7.2

r

2.6

Of which:
Textile

Of which:
Synthetic fiber
Food, beverage and
tobacco
Pulp and paperboard
Heavy lndustry

1.0

Of which:
Energy

Of which:
Coa

I

Petroleum

Electric power
Metallurgy

5.1

Machine building
Building materials
Timber and wood

4.1

0.6
9.8
8.6

0.9

1.9

1.2

2.4

0.4

0.9

0.5

L0

5.0

6.6

11.2

1.5

t.1

t.9

r.1l

I

.1

2.9

2.7

5,t

1

4

2.9

2.1

3.1

2.2

1.2
4.4

products
Transportation and
communications
Commerce, foreign trade,
banking
Housin8 and municipal
construction
Culture, education, and
health

Other

r

4.7

7.2

I

I

'Other official sources slate that construction expenditures in 1979 totaled
Y5l .45 billion. This figure probably supersedes the Y50.0 billion total, but the
proportions of the various sectors are likely to be the same.
SOURCE: State Statistical Bureau.
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Yao Yilin's February speech that the

major s<xial welfat€ expendituresnamely, aid to agriculture, science, culture, and education-are treing kept at

A Boom-to-Bust TV Saga
x in

a.(outtl t'rom lhe ohinc* ynrnal Woikl lirrttotttic
Heral<l of Ma1 l8, 198 I , graphtalfi dcpitls tfu kor& o] probLen"s thol hPl?t th( rultd
exlnntion aul innalgu/nattoti' ol light itulu\tial pluttt. ottc ofChint's noft urg? l
ndtlr&l rttmfr tttl:\ tutrl tl\ tn lull , g
Thc follou,utg t,?

A radi() faclor\ in a certain countv o[ Jiangsu Prtlvince started to trial
/l,produce l9-inch televisrons two vears ago. lt produced (rver l {i0(l in
1979. Quality was n(x up to the

mark.'fhe lactory

was originallv assigned

only 2,000 in l9tt0,

Around the lirst tluarter, certain persons of responsible departments

their original levels. No mention has
been made of further wage increases;
in tact, the leadership hopes to restrict
bonuses to l2 percent of monthly
wages. Yao Yilin seemed to indicate,
however, that subsidies for grain pro-

curement and marketing worrld
even greater than

in t980, which

be

mav

be one reason why anticipated l9ttl
revenues are lower. Among the chief
cuts:

subjectively assumed that since people's living stan<lards were rising, there

. Government administrative ex-

television sales. Thev proposed prtxluction of
10,000, or even 30,()(X), and 100,000. Thev did this without investigating
marker needs, or specifrc plant construction conditions. Prefectural and
county leadership blindly went into action without delav. Heedless of obiective conditions, thev immediately amalgamated the radio plant with an
electric motor facurry and an electronics research institute, and hastilv
started on the project in Mav 1980.

penses, defense, and subsidies lor unprolitable enterprises-by Y 6.4 billion,

Amid total conltsion, the plant carried out large-scale producrion of

.Subsidies li)r the technical tranilormation of existing enterprises, and
the trial pr<xluction of new products-

worlld be an upsurge

l9-inch television

of

sets oD the

one hand. antl sent personnel tocrash'Purchi$e

elec(ronic parts on the other.
.lusr at that moment, the plant suddenlv received a notice [i()nr dePart-

rnents concerned, stating that procurement of only 1,000 sels fi)r the vear
had been approved, and that the plant would have to sell the rest on its o*n
This bolt from the blue dumbfounded every()ne in the plant. lt desperatel,v

serrr people to upper-level units to ask how to handle the ma(€r. One
responsible person spread his hands and said, "I'he situation is changed and
there is nothing t can dol' The Communist Party Oommittee had no alternative but to order an immediate produrtion halt, and order the split-up of the
plant.
The result is that the three components of the plant had a krss lrtr the vear

of Y440.000 compared with a Y600,0o0 proht the previous rear' large
quantities of electronic parts were discarded as useless.

a reduction of approximately 20 per-

cent. Military expenditures frrr new
equipment, not b€lieved to be part of
the defense budger, are thought to
have been cut as well.

bv Y 1.67 billion. or abour 25 percent ofF

the original budget (which was alreatll

belou the previ()us year's expenditures). (lentral leaders feel thar rhe
state bureaucracy arrd individu:rl enterprises have diverted these funds to un-

authorized capital construction, antl
are reportedlv planning to elintinate
technical renovation as a budget item;
in the future. enterprises would hal e t()
use their ()wn funds for this purpose.

.Capital construction. bv a full
percent, tr) Y30 billion. In early

'15

l9tll,

Gross Valueof tndustrial Production in China, 1977-81

(ln billion yuan at lg70 constant prices.
measurd over lhe same period of the ptevious year.)

Percentage increases arc

1979

1974

1977
Total

Percenl
lncrease

+423.1

12.3

btal

Percent
lncrease

Yl26.36

Y459. t

8.5

Y49.80

+s7.92

Yt 98.0

9.6

(41)

(46)

(43)

Y68.44

+261 .1

(54)

(s7)

Qr

Qll

Qlll

Qlv

Yl 15.37

Yl 15.57

Y180.7

Yl0r.80
\$2.66

't47.62

(43)

\42)

(41)

t242.4

Y59.l4

157)

+67.75
(s9)

*65.7

(s8)

Totalindustrial

outputvalue
LiSht industry
(Percent

oftotal)

Heavy industry
(Percent

oftotal)

Y376.8

t57t

7

7.7

SoURCt: Various Chine* media repoG. Of necessity, the numbers are ni)l consistent with all slalementt in th€ Chanet€ press. All inconsislencie5,
however, appear to be minor,

Th€ China Eusiness RevieUluly-Auausl
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the g()r'ernment deci<lerl to incltrde rhe

extrabudgetarv expendittrr_es of enrerprises, kralities, antl indusr rial bureitus
within thc revise<l brrdget under a rrn-I'hese
ilied natiorral construclion plan.
outlavr w()rrld have reached Ylll billion. on top of the YliT.irU billion coltained in the original l{)ttl budget. ()l
the Y30 billion in the revised budger.
regular c,,nstruction liuxls a<'cotrnt ftrr
57 percent. or Yl7 million. considerablr higher in pert enllgc terms I han in
l9tl(). 'I'he remainder intludes f<rreigrr
loans, reserve funtls, prrssibly special
funds for the reconstructi()n ()f earth-

China's Net Material Producl by Sector
tBilhon \ar,tu

lnduslry
Agricullure
Con5tru(tlon

,

Lnrirt tntrktt rtrt c'

1952

t9s7

t965

1970

I 1.66

25.42

50.,14

77 _O4

i t_82

42.68
4.51

64.45

L6l
14.5l

2.l-i
1..]

Comme(e

l

8.75

58.90 90.80

Tol.rl

.

t975

t97ti
5l

54

Oti.4{)

27 ]

l.; l

1977
119.{,(,

97.70

98.:t8

560

78.97
7.7\)

lo.ol

10.6,r

l.l.o.l

ll

5 f,o

7.71)

lo.o.l

t0.64

I

12.6t

21.t9

.t0.o.l

26.59

l.t.().{
t(). t I

II

Ill|
I

I

.1

t.l

16u

1.18.70 192.60 250.50 265.90 t01.10 t35.0
Per.ent

quake-de\'astated l angshan. and
funds retained bv enterprises, locali-

1(Xl

ties. and bureaus.

Cutbacks Arouse Opposilion
These austere budget measures are
meeting stiff opposition from affected
interest groups. Full inrplementation
of the cutbacks now seems unlikely. As
a

IN{ )USTRY

{)o

New China News Agency report a( an

April capital construction conference
put it, "Certain comrades in some
areas. departments, and units srill

ACRICULTURT

<l<r

not understand the need to readjust
significantly. They srrpport readjustment onlv in principle, but rahen specific...projects are involved, thev
emphasize exceptlons and urgencv,'
thinking only to prrreed with prcrjects
instead oI making the necessary readjustment to scale thenr down.'fhis has
impeded the control of the scale ol'

CoNSTRUCTION
TRANSPORTATloN
.20

y)URar

Sr.rtr sr.)tlncil

Thc tablc bclos dcmon3rraac! how light indurry ha! incrcalcd its
sharc oftoralindusrrial output lincc.arly 1979, eh.n readjwimen!
u/ai frrlt announcad. Sincethc founhqr.rancrof 1980. howcvcr, industrial production a! a wholc has stagnatcd. Thiscan be bcst sccn
by comparingquarterly figurcs to rhc samcquanerofthc prcviour
ycar, 3incc rhir climinatar diltortion! caulad by !.asonal veriation!.

Percenl
Qr

Q

Yl 15.85

3.8
21.8

Y130.85

Ys2.83

I

(46)
163.O2
(54)

+59.37

Percenl
lncrease
3.4

24.7

+57.65

5.5

t46)
+67 .32

I

(45)

6.6

'(71 .48
(55)

Firrt quaneroutput figurcs arc normally low, possibly b.caur. rherc
is lcss prcssureon cadre3 inJanuarv and Fcbruary whcn thc annual
plan is bcing finalized and implem.nicdi third quartcr figures tend
to bc low duc in part ro th. summcr hcat: and the fourth quarter
(cnd! to bc high a! cn tcrpriscs rurh to fulfill their annual quotas.

1981
Perce

Percelrl

Qlr

lncraase

Qtv

lmrcase

+124.97

8.1

ttl27.53

5.8

Y64.55

t

2.4

(54)

l98l

Y62.98
(49)

Percenl

btel

lncrease

Ql

Percenl
lncrease

.9

\t49912

4.7

Yl 15.54

- 0.2.

.4

1234.4

18.4

Ys8.08

9.9

(51)

'lncrease is 1.0 percent ifcalculated on adaaly basis, duetothe leapyear
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!

Bu(xu, Bt'ith8.

1980

lncrease

l,l;9

t')_ll

' Nel male.irl pr.xlu.r" F a me.iore oi np,trc8.tp output. and i\ the (lose, thin,. rn ( hin,r
i((r)urrrn8 sysrem k) (;NP The Srare Sr.rri\ti(al Eureau har (\tifrntdl lhnt chini s (;NP in
({enl lears rs npp(r\rmJl('l! I ll ljme\ t.ertc. thn. .ct mdtehl D.(rlucl.

capital construction."

The comp€tition for firnds among
different industries is apparently crrt-

l9:o

r952

(s0)

147)

-

8.0

Y264.8
(53)

1.4

+57 .56
(50)

-

8.7

Table prepared by Manin

Weil
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throat, and manv organizations arc
already prrning intense pressure on
Beljing I, rr supplentental applopli:rtions.

Central leaders are <lealirrg with
burearrcrats who have become expert
a( finding kx)pholes in Irrndirrg. and at
I'eigning compliance witlr central directives while working to over.turn thenr.
,4 Mav tl editrrrial in the I'copl?'s Dailt

indicated that "Some localities leli
loopholes to fund such ueak links as
housing corrst ruction . . . \\'e nrust n{)
longer discrntinue a project in rhe first
halfofthe year and then restart it in the
second hall of the vear.. .'
Heavy industrial interests. in patticular. op1x)se the governntent's shili
towards light industrr. Fol vears (lhina s lrst-trained engineels artd technicians were assigned to delense an<l
heavv in<lustries. As .r rerrrlt, specialists

profitable c()nsunrer durables: the oulput of telelisrorr sets .rn(l t'n{lirrs prrctl-

cally doubled in the first quarter ol.
l98l over the same peri(xl last vear:

and cameras. bicvcles, watches, and
serring nrachines all rose

bt nxrre than

20 percent. I-hese gains.()me (D top ol'
sirnilarly sizable grollth rales in 197!)
and 1980.

Texriles otrtput, the mr)sl inlp()rtant
light ind ust rial categorv, is grr)wiog at a

nruch sl(,wer r:rre. \4ixrl anrl srnthetir
{iber production grew bv nl()re than l a)

percent in llle first quatlcr' ()l llltlo.
but it still actrrurtts Iirt a snrall propr)rtion ()l' total textile ()ull)trl. (i)t1()n
varn arrd

gre\r al

h, t he ntajr,r'r .rrrrr r xlities.
t-itles ol 5.1 att<l o.ll percenl.
,'1,,t

resPe(tivcl\.
Broadly speaking. there sltilis in rn.

dustrial pr<xiuction patterns are !velcomed bv rhe leadership. In the steel

tlropped at a rrurnber ol larrolies antl
nlines.'
As a result, average pr()ducli(rn costs
rose in the first

quarter ol l9lJl,accord-

irrg to the Rcd l:hg rcport. Instead ol
redrrcing subsidies to unprolitable enterprises, lhe ,{()vernment was lirrced
to increase them, as more units re-

ported

losses.

. R(a'?nu? lo\vs. As
B()\'ernnrent rele-

nues are alrl()st conrpletelv rleriled

fronr sales taxes and enterprise protits,
in pr(xlucti()n an(l elhcierrc,v

a decrease

nreans

a

corresP()nding <lecline irr reve-

nue. The g()vernment has a<lmitred
that hrst-quarter revenue tarSets were
not mel. Thal txrdes ill lirr tlre pros'
pects of balancing the budgct.

ManaSement Reforms:
Can They Survive?
(lhina s current econonric tlilliculties

in light industrial fieltls currentlv
[ir' ()nlv 3.2 Percent ol (hc

and machine-building inrlustries. firr'

graduales ol-universities and technical
schools, acc()rding to the Mav 24 P?r)'

example, the produclion (le(line seems
largely in line with central targets. Previous attempts to restrain steel output

have heated up an old clebate: How
nruch nranagement auk)n()nly sh(,uld

pb's Dttl\.

in I979-ll0 lailed.

rlrould dcrrrttraliratiort g.-: Has it

account

On the other hanrl. there is an
abundan.e ol slilled hearr industrial
engineers with a vested itrterest in con-

tinuing heary industrial production
and cons(ruction.'flrc People's Dailt
arricle. firr exanrple, tells ol a l\'letallurgical Research lnstittrte in Baotou
*hich basitallv has harl rrothing trt drr
since l1)7tt. but has lea<ier-s who are tesisting attcnrpts to transler 1>ersonncl
to light inrlrrstrial design tasls.

Meanwhile Heavy lnduslry Takes

a

Nose Dive

The lid on spending has brought
aboul thc anticipated elltcts. Since the
fourth quarter of 1980. healv industrial prrxluction has plumrnered eight

percentage points. I'he machinebuilding industry has srrf[ered the
severesr declines, with output falling 20

percent in many lines o[ equipment.
Chemical prrxlucts have also declined

(with the conspicuous exception of
chemical fibers). Signiticantly, energy
production has been part ol the downward trend. with c,ral an<l gas output irr
the first quarter of l9tll down bv tl.Ir
percenl li()m lhe vear belbre, oil b;., 5.4
percent, and electricit,v by 0.ll percent.
Light industrial producrion, on the
orhel hand. has continued trr show significant gains. In the {irst quarter of
1981. the share of total indusrrial output occupied bv light industrv passed
the 50 p€r( ent nlark li,r the hrst lime in
nearly l5 years. The most dramati< increases were regisrered in the area ol'
24

Problems That Wodt Co Away
There are n()nethcless man-y worrisome aspects almut industrial producli()n trends frrr central leaders. Among
theml
En?tgl Plod ction- (iral output was
targeted ur drop by 3.2 per( cnt to 60()
million tons, but mrt by the larger mar.

gin reporte<l in the first quarter of
1981. Electricitv outpul rlas expected
(o rise bv 5 prrcenr. but it acttrallr lell irr

the first quarter. Energv shortages are
undoubtedly a major factor behind the
recession in the heavf industrial sector.
particularl\ in induslrres rut'lr as nitrogenous fertilizer, uhere there is no
obvious reason to assume that Beijing
would want kr k>wer the output target.
. Declining

be given to enterprises? How far
alreadr gone too lar i
'fhe most astringent c()nlments on
decentralization began to appear upon
(lhen Yun's rcturn to power last vear. It
was chargecl that a mai()r l:rctor in tlre
l9tl0 declinc in state relerues (not t()
mention the ( ha()s on the [irreign trade
Iiont) was tlre decision to alkrw louerlerel ttnit:' trr retain a poltiorr l,l their
profits, irr< luding foreign exclrange
earnings.

"Refornr nrust be subor<linate to
readjustnrent. became thc skrgan ol
the old-Buar(l central planners. They
advocated that restoring an overall balance to the econonly is nrore inlp()rtan1

than carrving out refornrs. A Decenrtrcr 2 Parylz's Darlr editorial even suggested that s()me reforrns should be
rolled back: "We should slow dov,/n or

abrupt shift to lower output targets has
apParently shaken the morale of work-

suspend those restructuring measures
rhat are in conflict *ith our readjustrnent task. everr iIlhev drr apProPriate

ers and managers weaned on high
targets. Tb quote Red l'lag: "fhere are
indeed some people who have...
slackened their effofis in producrion

in the long run.'
It did nrx take reform advocates long
to counteratrack. Thqr pointcd out in
earlv March that 5,777 ol the ti.600 ex-

ind*trial

prod,ucti7 it'y.

The

since the introduction ol readjustment...and turned down tasks which
could have been accomplished with
some e[Ibrts because high targets were

criticized. As a result, some enterprises
which did not have sufficient produc'
tion tasks passivelv waited Iirr their

turn to lx ckrsed, suspended, rnerged
or shi[tetl; leading carlres ol some
units became dispirited and slackened

their leadership: the auen(lance rate

primental enterprises alkrwed to rerain part ol their profits increased the
absolute amount of profits handed
over to the state by Y2 billt-rn over
1979, owing to their increased output
and profitabilitr'. The enterprises nol
covered bv the reforms sullered declines in profit ol an estimated 17.4 per'
cent, according to a sample survey conducted by the State Statistical Burear.r.
Strong support (or the ref,rrmist
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'1981

viewpoinl comes liom Premier Zhao
Zi,vang, whose reputation *as buih on

the success ol his earlv relotnls ill
Sichuan Province, and Irom Zhao s patron, Deng Xiaoping.

The most ebquent spolesman lirr
rmist Xue

s refi)rms seenl l()

the reform progt anr has nor sufferc<l ro
the extent that recent rhetoric suggests.
I he ti.600 cntcrpriscs are mainlaining
tlteir ri8ht to retain a p()rtion ofprofits,

ier Zhao's
neets rith
r a speech

although the (enrral g()vernment

ok unmis-

ment purFDses- State Economic Commission Chairman Yuan Baohua tol<i
an April ronferente {)n transportati()n

'arctritect
re apostle

rnducting

n relirrtn
eard anl-

e People
slv taken
fhey are

KEEP ABBEAST

In practice, (xlay

Iall somewhere between the posiriorrs
advocated trr'(jhen rnd Xue. Certainlr

orm, but
ethod ol
iOs wirh-

seems to be taking a more critical kxrk

at the use of rhese prrrfits for invesr-

and industry tlrat a systetn would be
gradually introduccd under which the
"\'ari(,us bran(hc:r r,l inrlustn in big-

and nredium-sizrd ciries lriould be
given profit targers, and alkrwed ro retain anv surpluses. lndividual enterprises running at a l()ss also would be
allowed to keep all protirs above a certain target. On the otlrer side of the
coin. the state w,ruld relirse ro subsidizc

inst rollalso has
ng new
not pr()-

OFCURRENT
SINO.USTRADE

is

:

view,

intro-

ity, and
eway to

Pq

2*.

*d* t=

them beyond a certain lirnit.

expected ro achieve difficult economic
goals (io this c;rse a balanced budget.
reduced investrnent, and expanded
light industrial production) on a crash
basis without a well-thought<rut, long-

lcrrn plrn. 'l he lrstrlt.:rr

i

While there is litrle d<>ubr thar

()ne of the striking I'eatures in Ohil98l readjtrstnle r is tha( it resenl-

na's

bles-in certain respects-the lll5tl

(;reat Leap Forward approach to derslopmenr. Nol. as thclr. tlre coutrtrv is

lcss

capital consr rucr i()n would be beneficial
to the economy. the chaos surrounding
the current wholesale rollback cre:rtes'

the danger that nlany feasible and
necessary investnlents, as in the energy
industrieq, will not be made in a rimely

lirshion. Likewise. irrcleasecl c<.rnsrrnrcr g<xxls production is a worlhr goal, l>ut
the unplanncd rush lo trrnstrrrct new
c(rnsumer pr((luction lines threatcns to

bring about ntrrr etrrnrrnric *aste.
This phenomenon

is perhaps

the intensely political nature

due to

ol

eco-

nomic administration in China. manv
obserrers feel. Asa lesult. the plannlrg
sl stem sometinres bect)rnes

An Oversimplified Approach

rhe Purt, is

c<xrsiclerable etrrnorrrit <lisruption.

arena

thejousting

o[

Politbrrr-o urenrber. At such
times, lower-let'el ollicials are {requent-

ly afraid to orake decisions withotrt
clear-rut poliri<al gui<lanre. Bur

rhis

only perperuares the need lbr learlers
lo present their pr()granrs in a heavv-

hlnded

manner.

t

Chen Yun

t

The architect of read justment, who fashioned China's

successful anti-inflation program in the t 940s, is back
at the drawing board
Martin Weil

fhe triumplr ol his readjusrmenr
I polir ies caps thc renrarkable comeback trf one ol rhe leading figures in
Ohinese comnrunisr economic planning, Vice-Chairnran (ilren l'un. His
1x rlitical battles .rle r henrselves a chr onitle of the most c(rntrolersial exl,erirrrents in China's prrst-war economir ltist()ry.

Born near Shanghai in the

ear.ly

I900s, Chen worked in thar ciry as a
typesetter in rhe I920s. His first known
grlitical activitv was in trade union n,orl
The China Susin€ss
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in 192.1- 1925, when he.joined the Conrnrunist Party ancl lxcanre a ck)se c()llaborator of Liu Sha<x1i.
In the mid- t() late-1930s, he spenr
several years in the Sovier Union and in
Xirrjiang Provirrce, which at thar timc
was urrder Soriet inllrreru'e. I he Soriet

Union appears to have lxen the onh.
foreign country ro which he has had
much exposure.
By the early 1940s, he had become
one of the Pany's top ollicials, and was
alreadv beginning t() c()ncentrate ()n

ccononric work. Wherr the PR(l
established

in

was

lx'(ante a donrinant figure in econonric planning. His
title until l95tl rras lilsr rirc-plernirr,
r,r'hich ranked hinr second onll ro Zhou
f.nlai in the Srate (irun< il. In rhe mid1950s he attained the rank o[ number
five in the Communisr Party hierarchy,
just behind Zhu De. Zlrou. Liu Sharqi.
and Mao Zedong.
Chen was the major firrce rhat thr<xI1l41l, he

tled Chinas runawar infla(ion in rhe
late I9.l0s and esrablished the PR(i's
23

-fhese

arc
Iirst rrirtional Iinancial sr stent.
experiences that clcarlv cokrl his cut'_
rerrt viets olt inllation. ln lale 195(i he
trxrk on the a(l(le(l title ol Ininisler ol
(r)r ercc, a lxrsitiorr lhitl made hint

aculely aware ol the (1)utrttY's sh(ntage
ol frxrd and c()ns(lrlrer grxds- His cttr_

retri concerll with better liring

stan_

rlards und,rrrlrtcrllr lelll-tts that exptrience,

Ohen s nrajor battlt in the 1950s had
to do with the pirce ()l' (leveloPmenl.
Mao was pressing lor a policv ol rapid

developnrent based on extraordinarilv
high rates ()f in\'eslnrent and the nlas{
nrobilization ol people. (lhen. the nran

in charge ol inrplcntenting rhe

state

plarr, urged restrainl, (atlti()n. and de_
vekrpment within the lintits ofarailable
res()trrces. He also opposed Mao on the
issue of rapid collcctivization.

(:hen l()il llte l'. rt I l( , .rs well .rs his p, tsiti()n as firsr virc-Pl.errrier and (\)nr_

nterce nrinister irr

tarlr

195U. I-he

''(;reat [-eap l'orwald lrxrk oll at lhrt
tinle. S(x)n cenl!al g()\'erlrtDent c()tllr(,1
lrr,rkc dor.rr t,'ntPletrlr. Js the nrli')lr
lrnt its back in a patoxvsm ol latxn t()
bLrilrl, tbr instalrce, 50,(X)0 "backvard'
ilon snrelters in iust rxre tn(,nth. (lhen
was given a [ace-silving sinecure as heatl
rrl' tlrr rrewlv li't ntc,l \t:rte ( .rPital ( i,rr'

slrrrctirrrt crrttttlrlt,st(,I1. .ltl organl/:lli.)ll
thar was totalh irrellectivc during thc
l-eap.

"Chen was Right After All"
Renrarkablr'. (lhen is one o[ (]hina

s

lv untainted br anr assrriation s ith the
-fhe waste it entailed (the g{)vt,eap.
errrrrrenl Itow a<lntirs rh.rt Y IUU billion
was lhtot{n arnar itr ill_trrn, erre<l Pr'tti_

ects), not t() mention the hunran
hardship that restrltcd, ulrimatelv
rindicated Chens position. Mao regrrtedlv adntitte<l: "Ohen rr'as right alter all.' r\lthouglr he ditl not recttver his
ollicial rank. behinrl lhe scenes he teguined dr,rrrinattr e irr rtortolnir' lxrlx r_

nraking in the early l1)60s.
lris

currellt views cann(,1 be (,verestimated
(lhen dubberl (he 1x)licv ol the earlv

1960s one ol 'readittsturent. consolidation, filling oul, and raising stan-

dards'-remarkablv similar to the sl>
gan ol "rearliustnrenl, refornt, reclilication, and taising standards" used t()
describe rrrrrrat politv.
(,hen srlrr csslrrllr (rrt llle l96o(apital construction budgel bv trno-thirds in
26

l, and again bv hall in 1962. Proiect

abandoned- As the t enl ral g()!ernmenl
regained c()ntr(,1 ovrr (he flo\4' ol'materials and funds. the inellicient platrts
built during the l,enP were shut down.
arrrl currencl w:rs \4ith(lrarrll l'rt,nl ('il'_
r ul.rtion throrrglt srrr h t.tr tit'r as rairing
the prices ol luxtrr! c()trsumer g(xlds.
I n view of the crisis lhen at hand. these
policies nret with little overt opposittrn.
By the mid- l9ti0s, the econontt hatl

regained its equilil>rir.rrtr'

(,hen lell lrolrr 1,ruer again drrtitrg

the (lultural Revolr.rtion, but like manv

()ther econornic exPells in the State
(louncil-such as l-i Xiarrnian-he di<l
not suffer the Perse(ulion underg()ne
b,v senior Parn' ligures such as [,itr
Shaoqi and f)eng. Oherr rerained his
central conlnrillee ntenrbershiP
rhroughout the ll)l;lls aod 1970s.
Deng engineeretl (;hen s return l()
the Politburo in l)ccetnltr l97lt. prrtbablv tocounteracl shat [)eng tieued as

the m()re "Maoist political atrd ecrtnomir inr linati,rrr. rrl Hua (lrroleltg
and leaders close l() Hua, such as Ytl
Qiuli, Wu lle,.rrrrl \4ang Dongxirrg

Htra is reporred bv H(ln!{ liong s()urces
to have opposed (lhen s return.

It did nrx take (lherr krng to assert
himself: indeed, a new readiustment'

pr()gram was unreiled in Februalv
11)79 in rea(tion lo the "Four Modernizatt)ns" Pr'ogram. which Chen sardonically viewed:rs a second (lrea(

{ew senior leaders to rentain conrplete_

'fhe influence ol that period on

l1)(i

alier project-inrlutling large-scale
plants begtrn uith Soriet lrelP-u'ere

l,eap.

(lhen, ho*erer, r.as unable to irrr'
Ix,se(uls unlil lx,litital lesistance Irl,nr
lxrth the relormists and healv industrt

interests had been bealcn back. He now
appears to be the rrndisputed nunrber()ne man in ec(rxrlric policv, and in the

first halI of l9lJl has received nrot'e
favorable publicitv than an\ other
(lhinese leader.

When he rehabilitated Chen, Deng
mav have gottetl nl()re than he bar_
gained for. (ihen is widely suspected to
hnvg opposetl l)errg'r Vietrram uat itt
1979 on economi< gr()unds. (lircunl'

stantial eviden(e srlSgests lhal (:hell i\
less enthusiasric atxrut expanded trade

and political relations with the \{'est
than Deng. Unlike l)eng, who sPent
lirrmative youthfirl vcars in France,
(lhen has had no witie exposure to the
West. His lack,rl serrsitivity to foreigrt
,'pint,n be<ante eri(lent when he itlsli'
gated the major plant cancellation deci-

strn

(see

lie

(.18/1,

Mav-June. I9ltl, p.

3l). (lhen clearlr

was less concerned
atxrut rhe eflect on (lhina s fbreign relations than f)eng, uho appealed to tlre
.Japanese to find a wav to revir'e the
c()ntracts.

Furthernrore, (lhen has been sonrewhat leery of the decentralization re'
lirrms widelv associatetl with Deng an<l
Deng's protege. I\'enrier Zhao Zilang.

()n some ttucial political issues.
though, there remains a considerable
rapport ktween [)eng and Chen thet
nrakes the possibilitv of a major politir:albreak unlikely. B(,lh nren are str(nrg
advocates ol de-Maoifi< ation" in the

political and econornic realms. r\nd
the! are among thc nn)st comnritte(l (,1
all Chinese leaders to inlernal relirrnt

rnithin the (irurmttnist Parlv, airned at
c()nrbating corruPlion and privilege
and at intprorirrg llle l'arlv s P(x,l' inra8e

ln the end. it is hard () attach a l bel
to (lhen. His beliel in the need lol
strong centralizetl plarrning indic:rtcs
an afhnitv for the Sor iet srstem Yel,hc
rejects the hearr' irrrlrrrtrv (,tlttllaliotl
ol the Stalinist rn(xlel, and considcrs
inrpnrved liritrg rt:rrtdards tht' rrr;rrn
goal ,rl develrpnterrr. ln politits. he is

an anti-Mao reli)rnrer. But in econ(,mics, he seettls t() be a cautiotls
tiscalh conservatire opponent ol rapirl
leform.
More than anY other leader, he has
nraintained his integrity during the
political shifts ()l the lasl 30 vears. This,
trrrnhined with lris ctrrrrnric experlisc
and his concern firr the people's livelilrnod, has led the H,rng Kong magazrrre
Chtng ,)Itng r,o c()nlDrent:

(,hen Yun is a persolr r,l integrrtr.
c()urage, and lirnrrress. He has real
ability and learlirrg. is liee from vul'
gar tastes. antlrkrts n(,t seel Pers(nlil privileges. Mcmher s with sur h
high Partv spirit are lew at the high-

er, middle, and k)wer lerels ol the
(lhinese Communist Partr. Over the
past 30 vear\, lhe (i)mnluni\l Pirr-

ir's ,ucresses in eeonomit work
<i,uld not bt separateri lrom (:hetr
Yun s arduous ellorts, but he hatl
rx)thins t() (Lr with lelt ist deviatirtns.

.rshneis. .rnrt crisis in

ectrlrotrrr<'

work. Such a veteran t adre has [ew
parallels in (lltittese historr among
the officials !rh() helped in founding
or btrilding the countr\'. Moreovet.
Chen Yun enjovs increasinglv high'
er prestige among the people ilr the
last few years.
Now Chen must demonstrate that his

policies will be as successful in the
l9tl0s as they'were in Previous vears.
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Wb bring China into focus.
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China's modernisation is re-opening the bridge between
Western technology and the needs of an enormous market.
Getting business in the new market is not easy. lt calls for the
guidance of an organisation where speed of decision and
modern technology are backed by a century of experience in
the China trade
The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking

Corporation.
Contact with The HonSkong Bank gives you immediate
access to the full range of international banking services from
loan syndication, medium-term financing and joint ventures,
to detaited trade documentarion.
Our Area Office China based in Hong Kong can advise
you on strategy and tactics for approaching the new market,
and our Business Prohle on China is just one exampte of the
sp€cialist information we can provide.

Contact us ar Area Office China, The Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation, 23rd floor Admiralty Centre,
Towcr l, Harcourt Road, Hong Kong. or through any of our
80O offices in more than 50 counrries.

The Hongkong Bank
The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporarion
Marine Midland Bank, N.A.
The British Bank of the Middle East
Hang Seng Bank Limited
Wardley Limited
Antony Cibbs & Sons Limited
Mercantile Bank Limited

Consolidated Assas at 3l December 1980 exce€d US$47 billion

China's Rising Stars
The NewCeneration of Economic Leaders
Christopher M. Clarke

A tt(\n LlcIr(t.rll(,tr ol' cr'rrrrt'rllit lrrrrl
f1,p'liri,:rl rrrlrttuti.ltnt,,ts rr rrsilrg t.

[,crs well known, btrt irr ntanv resPet ts
equallv itngrnant, ltt e t he lc:lcler-s at t he

the top r-arrks irr (ihina, gtarlrralll re-

Irrcl irrst lxneath Zhao arrrl Hu. l-htsc

placing thosc rn'lxr have rtrlc<l the Peo-

nrerr

:|0 years. Arn(nlg lhern at e ( lhinlr's ttew
Prenrier ZIr:rr, livalrg. urrrl ( i,Irrtlltr,)isl
Partv Sect'etarr' (ienet al l{rt \';robang

I

ples Reptrblic ol (lhina lirl tltorc than

']

ltlce ol thesc lrsirrg

'.rnA
-Speech
(irrrgress,

Yao

s lrlr'

\ir'

olhcials-thcv are likely to
Ohina in the l-(ll)0s.

lx

lea<ling

to I 7th Standing Committce trteeting ol the National People's
Febrr.rar-y, I9ll I

Yilin

Yao Yilin is the man to watt lt itr

(ihi-

na during tlte rrext lew \eal's. ll(,rll in

I9l7 in Anhui Province. l'iro has risen
the pinrircle ol'Power in lhe state

tr>

governtuertt and nrav s<xrn ioin the top
leadership of the (.hinese ( i)Ilrtrrunisl
Party.

As a young ntan in the l92l)s Yao

Yilin studicd irr a Chrisri.rtr \(lr(x)l in
(lhina and brcante fluent in English.

His nriddle sch<xrl uas part ol Shanghai's()uanghua Universitl,ancl in 193'1
he enr,rlled at Qinghua Lnirctsitr in

Beijing to stutly historv. Yao ioined the
Chinese (irmnrunist Par(v lhe next
year, ser_ving as secretary ()l the (l(lP
group rithirr the Beljing Studcnt Un-

28

st,rr

Il is inlwith
these
lrr:onte
lanrili:rr
t()
I)()rtanl

State Econotnir' (i)nrnrissi()n.

"Ecutomir readjustmcnt calk for rehtted imtestment in
capital corlstt'ttttion, and thete will not be murh increu\e
lbr seueralyeur:;. In the circumstances . . . the hq lies in
greatb raising economic efrcienq inallfiekls."

.-*

i.Q

ntn (lhina s e,:ottonrir and grliti<al
svstcrt on a tlailr b.tsis. lirrnrtrlating anrl
inrplententing grlities that shape tlt('
lives ol I billion (lhirtt's<'

nr inistcr- itt-t harge ol tlte State
Planning Oonrnrissi()n. \l'itn l-i. lirst
vice-prelniet, anrl l'uart Baohua. ncull
:rppointed nrirtister-in-charge rrl the

Yilin,

ion during the 'I)etentber Ninth
Moverrerrt" of 1935, a sturlent tttove_
ment proresting the appeasenlent Poliol the ruling (iuonrindang towarrl
Japan s aggression in Northeast China.
cies

nance an<l Econonric Conrnrittce ol the
Nc,rrh (lhila l'c,)ples (;ovenrnrert iIr
1948.

\au nroverl into national P,,lrtirs
when he

r^ as

appointed vicc-ntinister ol

tolrr

Drrring the 1930s \ho Yilin servc<l
under Peng Zhen as secretary o[ 'I-ianjin s Municipal Parlv (ixrrnittee, attd
as secretary general and head ol the
propaganda department ol rhe Helri
Provincial Partv (irnrnrittee u trde r
Peng's Norrh China Bureau oI the

trade in ()r

sar under Nie Rongzhen, Yao becarne

commerce. He also served under Bo

(lhinese (;ommunist Part!'. AIter a
bricl l{,ur oIdul\ as:r P,rlitit'altonrnritlread ol-the lndustr',v and Comnrerte
I)epartment anrl nrentber of the Fi-

ltl49. \'ir,is rcslrrnsi.
bility, and that ()l the nrinistrv. was ttr
supetvise dourestic and lirreign trade.
()n the dornesric side. Yao wa\.rt'li\e in
creatiDg and administering the All-

(lhina !'ederation ol Supplr

artd
Marketing (ixrgxratives, u'hich rnas resgrnsible firr overseeing Ohina s<<rllec-

tive (as distinct Irom state-contr()lled)
Yibo on the National Austeritv (i)mnrission during the vears ol thc Korean
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confl ict, adnrinistering $artime rationing and conservalitrn Dleasures.
Between 1950 and l1)l->2 Yao also was

involve<l

China's Provincial Leadership

in fbreign trade. He

signerl
several agreements with Hungarv artrl
Poland, and was inT 'olved in the conrpli-

Standing

Commitlee Commander of
Chairmanof
Mililary

cated ai(l and trade negoriarions wirh
the S()riel Union during the lirrmulation ol the first five-vear plan.

In

l1)52 the Ministrr' o[ Trade was
min istries-(l()nr-

divitletl into two

merce an(l l'oreign

'liade: ]io Yilin

continued as vice-mirrister ol the
fornrer. l'rom l9ll,l to 1959 he als<r
National People's (irngress- (His txrss
fronr 1956 to l95li. (lhcn Yun. is rcgar(led as the nrasternrinrl and initiator
of(jhirra's current l ea(liustment l)lans.)
At the l-ighth Party (l()ngress in 195(i,

when the planners athieved a renrF)rat v vir torr' ()\et Mirr, \ r( !,n(,t)i(
slrateg\, lho was ele.ted an alternalc
rnenrbcr ()t' the Central (lonrmittee.
Yaris experience in finarrce reallv be,
gan with his appoinlnrenr in Septemlrcl
19.69 as deput\ dirc<tor- ol rhe Srarc

Corrttril s Finante arrrl lrude ()llrrt.
l'his olfice, headed by currenr l,irrry
Vice-(ihairman Li Xiannian. was a srrperministeri:rl bodv guiding rhe conrrnissi(xrs. ministries, burearrs. and bank-

ing organizations inrrrlred in financial
and tradc allairs. At the same rime, lao
servcd as deputr <lirerror rrl'rhe et;rrivalent Partv agencv, the (.cntral Contntirtee s

finan(e and 'Ilade \4tlrk Del)at'l,

ment. He lrecame acting rlir-cctor ol this

in l1){il, and br ll){i.l
tlre post ol director ol thc'

Govemoror
Mayor

Secretary

posl. I hesc coDC(rntitatlt positiorrs
made hinr ()ne ol the tnost p()rlet.lirl

ecorrunrir- arlministrators in (ihina bet\reen the (;reat l-eirp Forrvard anrl the

(lultural Rerrrlution-

Il

was not suprising, then, thar lh()

ofrevisi(nrisrn and counlerrevolutionary tendencies in April l1)67.
was accused

alternatc member

ol rhe (irmnrurrist

Paltv s (lentral(irnrnrittee. ln Oq()l)er
of'the sanle vear he was also identilied

as vice-nrinister of lirreign trade,
altlrotrglt lte nra\ hlt'( berlr ar'tirrg tlr
(hat U)sirion since at leas( lttal I1173.
\ho continued his steadv rise ro rhe
top afier the lall of the "gang of [our."

tn Aptil 1977 he vras promoted ro rhe
rank ol Irlst t'ice-nlnislet' of loreign
The China Busin€ss Review/ruly-Autult
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Region

BeiiinB

Duan runyi

Jiao Ruoyu

Shanghai

Chen

WanS Daohan Hu Lijiao

He YixianB

Cao Xikang

Jia Tingsan

Pan Yan

Guodong
Tianjin
Plovincct

Chen Weida

Hu Qili

Yan

Anhui

Zhanglingfu

ZhouZijian

Gu Zhuoxin

Yu

Fujian

LiaoZhigao

Ma Xingyuan

LiaoZhigao

Cong Dezhi

Gansu

FenSJixin
(actinB)

LiOenSyinS

WansShitai

Li Bin

Liu Tianfu

LiJianzhen (0

Su Kezhi

Dakai

Cuangmao

Cuangdong

Ren

Guizhou

ChiBiqing

5u Cang

Xu Jiansheng

Ren

Hebei

lin MinS

Li Erzhong

jiang Yizhen

Ma Hui

HeilonSiiang

YangYichen

Chen Lei

Zhao Dezun

Zhao Xianshun

Henan

Liu,ie

DaiSuli

vacant

ShangCan

Zhongyi

Ying

(actinS)

Hubei

Chen Pixian

Han Ningfu

Chen Pixian

ZhanB XiulonS

Hunan

Mao Zhiyong

Sun Guozhi

Wan Da

Liu Zhanrong

liangsu

Xu liatan

HuiYuyu

Xu Jiatun

Hugan

Zhaotian
Jiangxi

jiansWeiqinS BaiDonScai

YangShangkui

Xin

lilin

WangEnmao

Yu Ke

Li Youwen

He Youfa

Liaoning

6uo Feng

Chen Puru

Huang

YanS

luniie
Dayi

Oudong

Qinghai

LianS ButinS

Zhang
Guosheng

Shaanxi

MaWenrui

Yu

Shandong

BaiRubing

Su Yiran

Huo Shilian

Luo

Tan

Shanxi
Sichuan
Yunnan
Zhejiang

JiChunguang

MinStao

Ma

Wenrui
Lin

Zhao

Guibo

Wu Shengrong

Hu BinSyun
Zhao Feng

Ruan Bosheng WanB Fuzhi

Xinyuan

Lu Oadong

Du

An Pingsheng

Liu MinShui

AnPinSsheng ZhanSHaitanS

Tie Ying

LiFentpins

Tie

QilonS

Zhao Weniin

Ying

Cuan runtinS

HuanSRonS

Zhang Xudeng

Aulononrous l€tions

Guangxi

Qiao

Qin

Yin8ji

Xiaoguang

Afier

a six-vear absence. la(] appeared
publiclv in 1973 whel he was elecred an

Dislrictor

municipalities

Part'r' organ

assurttc<l
newlv lirrnred Partv Firrance an<l-liarle
Political l)epartrner)1. ln the nreanrinr(
Yao also succeederl-in Fehr uarr
1960-t{) the rninister ()1 a()nlnter(c

People's
ConSress

Province-level

served as a memb€r ol tlre Budget ( irnr-

nrittee ol Ohina s legislature, rhe

tirst

Party

NeiMonggol Zhou Hui

NinSxia
Tibet

Kon8 Fei

Tin8Mao

Huang Hou

LiXuezhi

Ma Xin

Ma

Huang,ingyao

Yin Fatan8

Ngapoi

Yang

NSawanS

DonSshenS

Qintnian

XiJinwu

,igme

XiniianS

WanB

Feng

lsmail

Amat Tomur

Xiao Quanfu

Dawamat
SOURCtS: Leadership, orSanizational, and

Diectory 1981, Tokyo: Radiopress,

provincialfiles oflhe National Council; Chrna

1980.

Chart prepared by Christopher M. Clarke.
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I lrr lattcr' po,iition. r.lrit h .rgairr pla< erl

Iradcl in ,\rrgtrst he las t lt rattrl to ltrll
nrenrlrlsltip itr thc (lcrll, rl ( inl)rlliltee.
Irr r\ugrrst l1)7lt Yrro uas aPpoirrtctl

rr,irirt(t ol

dilettlr un(lcI hi\ .l<l lxtrs. (llrrrr
\irr. g.rrr' \,r,,,1.rr -r,-rl.r tcrlx,rrrilrilitr

hinr

orrrrr(r ' r'. 1q li1li;rrrslrirrg
the p()st irr fclrlrralr ol tlrc rlcrl \e:ll l(r
\\':rng l-ci, r,lro still lroklr tlrc Ix,silrrtrr'
Onll r nr()nth belore giring rrp lrir
( ()rnrrler( ('
lx)rr Ir)li(), \'ao rvar :rPpoilltctl
(lire(l()r- ol tlle (irnrnrttttist l'lrrtv (lcrt_
r

tlal (;()rrllri1lrc s p(]trtt Ittl (;en(ral
()l[,rc. (lt. l)rc\ious (litc( lor hld llccrr

\t':rng l)orrgxirrg. alt() a rrrtllll)tl ()l lllt,
Slanrlirtg (iorrrnrittce ol tl:c Ilrlitlrtrt'tr
urrlil cxl l\' l1)u0.) Bv lrrlv 11171) \'rxr also
had rcarlrtrl tl)c surlrr)rit ()l stirle P{)$cr
r\'1111 llls.rpgvrrrrtnrclrl .t\ \ tt ( _l)t etlli( l

r\ \r'(rr'lirIr gcntrlrl ol tlrc 5t.rtt
\\ .
tir.rr.r ,rrrrl Itorrr,rrrir ( '

iln(l

rI

I

rI

t

I I

r

,

I

r

()vcr

(llti

n

\ {urrrttt

t

(

l t r'

t l

(

lln

)

clll

prr)gl-irnr. Jli\ a(lnrinisllilli\ r ill)(l l)lllll_
llirrg tnleDls rrcrc Iirtrhcr IC\':rIdc{l l)\

slxrnsibilitr lirr grrirlilg (ihirra r ctotl()mi( rcil(liu\lnlcIrt. ttrr th('l'lll()l e. ils

lrir appoirrttttcrrt t(, llt( lt(ttttl\ lr'

<-stablish<rl l'artr Seclctalilrt irr Felrlrr_
ary l1)ll(). arrrl ltis c[:rrrtiorr lo lllc lx)sl
ol rninist< r' ol the grrrrcr lrrl Statt' I'larr-

ing (l()nrrri\\ion lllirl -\llglrrt. .\t
nrinistet' ()l the sI'(:, hc ir reslxrnsible
lor lirt'nttrlatirrg Ohirra s long rangc
irn(l Iive-vcar l)lans li)r c.otxllllic (lc_

n

velopnrerrt.

Yirris gr.rition as lhirr:r's t hicl cr o'
r()rni( slitll ollrt et' $ as lxrl'itt r ctl in car
(

_

ll

l

l)t{

I \\ ith

rr

thir tl

kt\ .tl)lx)irrlrrrelll

(lel)ut\' (lir'r'( tr)r ,rl the rrcxlr l,,rrlt<l
Statc (irrrrrtil [.torrorrtit Rca<liLrstrrrent
()ltice. In l'cbr rrat l. rvith tlrt <lissolu'
t iorr ol t lre St.rtr ! irrattr t rttrr I l'r r t, rttt ir
't
(irnrnrissiorr. thi\ ()lli(c trxtL o!et'rc-

irr'

\;rrir

rlrr<'r lr

Jl tlrc Fcl,tlr,rI't

,trecttl)).1

ol the
Nutional l'cr,1rlc s (irngless ltrceletl,

ol the

Starr<lirtg (lorrrrrrittcc

the responsibilitics r)l the St'(: \r()ukl l)e

enlarged. r:speciallv uith lcspect to
corrtrolling (ilpital c()nst Iuct i(,n exl)en(litures.

Yro s elevation n) the ll,litlxr! (), P()s\il,l\ c\cn to it\ Stlrrrdrrrg (irrrrrrtitter. rs
(\l,e(lc(l lo ix(rlr al lhr r | | I ( ' I I I
l2th Panv (irngress.
I

,

|

)I

i

I

,.1

"l

I

I

rnlself funte nrud? r&olutio,t,n\ u)hole lif (, und I a t
continui'ng to mtht, rnnlutiort. I persrnally .utffered u ktt.
As a parg, u)? 1ruL)? lrurn?d tntu-hJinn our :rtil ting.
That Ls ul4 u,e lutlt( lh( courog? lo ak? tlu'.\( refonr*. We
haue nuuLe iltiskth?s in the past . I f u? mah? an\ nnt e mi^\ktlus, il zL,ott b? u?t) g00d."

?
lr

-lnterlics

Wan

uith lilrr, Nrrrenrl>er, lllllll

Li

with a strcrcsslirl lecorrl in <lillicult anrl

however. that \{':rn rvas x stu(lcrrt irl [J(rjing drrrirrg the 1.930s, anrl lte is linorvlr
to harc joirrt rl llre (:hiur\( ( ilrrrtlutri\l

((,nrro\rr'\r.ll .rssignltteuts. Nr,t

Part!

\\':rn l-i. agc {i.r. hils it lcl)utati{)tl llr
(lhirra as it rrr)-n()nserrsc arlrrrilristrltor

rrrglr. \tirrr lt.ts ter

srrt 1rt

ttrrrl rttlrrtantt,rllr

r'r'earc<l r crp,rrtsihilit

irttr_

r lrrrtl .rtrtlt,,rirr

tluring the trrnlused attrl c(ntenti()us
peri()d {)l ec()ll(,nric reil(lju tl nrent. [-asl
August, l{hn rvas appointed head ol t hc
St;rtc ,\glrr ultrrlal ( irtttnttrsi,rtr. attrl tIt

ir

l{l:}{i.

Dtrlirrg

tlrr lllJ(r\ .llr(l

lrl

ll)\. \t.Ir

serverl sut ccssirelt as a ( irtntnttnist Par-

t\ secretarl a( ltre c()unlv lcrel, prel((tur.rl l(r(1. and regirrrrrrl lercl irr
North (lhirra. He

rvas

aclirc irr grrerrilh

acti\ ilies agirirtsl.lapan arrtl itt organiza-

late Dccenrbcr lrcanrc thc t<4r-ranke<l
vice-prenriel anrong (ihirrus l3 r'i<c_

tional and Political-trtilit:rrr suppot't
work during tlre civil rvat.

Prenliers.
,lts one

Warr lrg:rrr ti) .r(( unrlrl.rrc lris rxpet ience in e.()n(rnic alluirs itt l9'11), wlrerr
he sen'r<l bricllr in r he Nan jirrg citr gor-

ol Deng XiaoPitrg's

Iorerrrost

protiges, \4larr has errrlulc<l ups alxl
downs ol his career lhat nr:rtch those ol
his patron. .\ccording to his olhcial
lrrograplrl, \,\att wlrs lxrtrt rrr l1)l{i irr
Shantlorrg Province. ( )l lrer sources.
h(,$erer. irrrlitate lrr s'lrs a sludettt itt
Francr akrng n'ih Deng, Zhou Enlai.
Nie Rorrgzhen. and others. Since ther
rrere rn ['r.rn<'e rn tllt l!,21)\. \taIr i\
either ol<lel tharr is ollit ially a<lmitterl
ot the tu xrt\ r,I his ,rrr.rsr.ar rxlrlicrtce rlc irr.rrrrrrate. lt ir lairlr r elt:rrrr.
30

llv

Dccenrber l1lJl) he ha<l
Provittce. where hc
servr<l as a ruenrher ol thc I_itrancial antl

cntmeDt.

nxled to Sit'huan

Econ()rni(' ( innnrittee

ol tlre Stxrthwcst

l\lilitarr .utrl Arlrrrirrirttutire

(l,rrrlrrrt_

tee. and as dcputl director ol its In<lustrv Depart nrenl. I-hese positions placed

hinr reslx<tivclv unclel l)eng and I)uart

Junyi, who later sucteetlerl Wan as
nrinister ol railt oads, arxl n()w serves its
Parn first set retarr ol Beijittg.

Shottlr alter I)eng's tnrnsli'r (() [Jer'
iing in 11,i2. \4Jn r'rs t rrllcrl to tlrr r:rpital and was appointed vit't-ntittisler ol

tlle Conslrucli(nl Nlinistrr in

Noveut_

Iler. (Thc nrirristrv rlas chargcrl rr ith rel,rril,lirrg ( ihirru . rn'at-rl.tttt.tgcrl ctttr:'
.rrrrl irdrrrtrv.t Vl.Ilr u'ar.utirr irr Hrvilrg
lectures on corrs(rttction xt l)t()lassi(mtl

anrl political rlreetings, arrrl in Aplil

ll)55 \ras al)lx)inted coltturrcttlh as
<lirector ol the Stale (ixrIr(ils Buieau
ol Lfrbarr (irnstruclion. ln ll)i;{i. \,\hetl
the bure u wils raised k) Dliltistl_! status,
Itc lelinrlrrisltcrl his p,rsiriorr ar ricenrinister ol (r)rtstructi()n l() l)ec()Ine
nrinister rrl trlban c{)nslt ucti()rl. Ihis
lxrsition prrsertted a nra;,,r tlr.rllenge irr
view o[ the extcnsive c()nst ru(ti()Il Pr()g_
aam envisi(nre(l in the S( rv icl _a ssiste(l
first five-reat platr. Howe!er', l)ecause ol'

the organizatioltal

t'et!-r:Ir(hrnent

:r(cr,nrp.rrrvirtg lhe (;!'c.rt l.c.rP F,,I_
ward, the tlrban (lonsu r.rclion IUinistrt'
rrlerged in l1)5tt with IItc Mitristr,Y ol
(lonstrucli()n.
\t'an's increasin g politi('al ifl lPortanct
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uirs rec{,gnize(l ir februar_v ll)irtl, whcrr
lrc tret.rrrrc r \(\tet.trr r'l rltr'Bt.rlrrrg
Mrrnirilxrl Corurtrurrrrt P.rrrr (.r,rrrrrrittee.

folIrrred in ,\ugusl l)\'his clection

as

vi(c-nravr)r- ol llcijing. Bel$(en Illi)ll
att<l l()li(i, he *as inrrrlred in a r alietr ol
I)r-()l()(()l and (ererDorrial actirities ilr the
nali()n s ('ilpital. and was olicn callerl
rrlx)n () \tan(l irr Iirr Beijirrgr rrraror,

l'eng Zlrt'n.
l-ike his patlon, I)t'ng. anrl his hrss,
l'trrg Zlrcrr. \l.rt: lrrlrrttr t'rrrIrrr,i[-rI rrr
tlrrSino-Soviet rilt. Hc rrasarr esper iallv
()ulsB)[cn ()plx)nent (r{ So\ icl revisi()nisnr. an(l a criti( ol sur h nrarrili'statious

ol Sotiet-lntclican i()llusi()n as tlle
-Ireitr\.
I1l(ill Ntrclear Iist Brn
\lhn's conrrcrtions to olli<ials who
oplxrserl I\lao s plarrs Ii rl a glcat pr olctariarr cullrrral rerrrlutiolr wrrc .()sll\'. lD
l)ccenrl>el l.()6(i he uas pulgcrl as a lirl-

lrtrel ol l-iu Sha<x1i. [)crrg, arrd Perrg,
rernainirg out ()l sighr tbr lile vcals.
ll(,tre!cr. in Ilar<h l97l \\':rn rras
r.lnred :r rrrerrrlx.r',,1 tlr<. Bciiirrg Ilrrrricipal (irrrrrnunist Paln Starxling (irnrfirittec. nraking hinr orre ol tlrr eallcstlchabilitatcd virtirnsol the (lrrlttrral Rcrolution. Ir Norcnrbrl l!)7{ hr rrirselcv:rlc(l l() the Se<'retaliat ()l the Beiiiltli
llrruicipal Paltr' (irnrnrittee.

\lans tonncrtion lr Deng, arxl

his

Ieputation as ir k)ugh gtrv capablc ol

haldling tough assignrnenr\ bc(anle
olNiorrs when l)eng lt,trrrnc<l t0 powcr-,

art(l sul)scqueDtl\ ilssurnc(l (la\:t()-(lltt'
reslxrnsibilities al the Srlte (irtrnril altcr.lanunlr l1)75. l\hrr rvas appoinred
nlinister' ()l raih ();rds r'ith a nr,tn<latc to
ell(l lhe (l)aos ill the IIlnsp(,l t l i(r) sr,(:

t(rr Iolk)rring lhe

(Ilturiil

Rcrolrrtion.

He *irs just beginr:ing to lre sutresslLrl
when Zhorr l-nlai<lierl ill.larrrralr l1)7{i.
Ir March. l)eng again lcll lronr gt'act,
lun(l \lhn dr()pp€(l in rarrl to tirst rice,

nriniste. ol light irrrlrrstlr urrrl disaPPe red Ir'otrl Pul)li( \ icrr.
r\ltcr ltlaris rleatlr irr Sel)lemlR t 197(i
ancl the arlest ol'lhe garrgol'lixrr" on<
nr()ntll later. ll an again was aplxrintc<l
Io a sensitive post with a tnan(lulc t(,
rreulralize ir,t(l I(x)t {)r.ll oppxrrrerrts rrl
I)eng's lxrlicics. lr:.lrrne l1)77 helrranre
Partv lirst secretart anrl qover-rrol ol
Anhrri, a pt'orince plagrrcrl br rarlir'irl

disrupti()ns :rrrrl a stlorrgholtl

ol

thc
"r{aDN ol' lr'llr. \\lrr's
lx,rlr,rrrr.rrrrc irr
this <lilticrrlt lssil{rrnrcnt was lel,riudc(l
in Atrgust 11177 r\illt his elcctiorr as a
Inenrl)erol t he (i)nrnrurrist Parrr's (ielrtr-al (irnnrittee. Wlren thc Party reeslablislle(l a ( t ntral St crctali:rt irr ! cbr trarr I1)l{0, \\ltr was lladc a nrernber ol
tha( ()r-gan ;lri \lell.

llhrr's talcnt lirr perlolntirrg rurrler'
I)r'e\\uIe le(l l" hi\ rct Ill tr' B,(,illlrg rl

,\pril

l1)ll0 arrd his a14>oitrtrrrent rrr vicc-

tlrr sanrc lole urr<lcr Zlrrxr t-rrlrri in

l1)75

artrl 197(i rrntlct lines tlrc inrln)r'run( c ()l
W:rrt's positiorr.

,\ lirrtlrcl inrlir;rtiol rllrt \tiu s pi)\r,
rr an(l l)reslige are irrt'reasing is ltis
aplxrintrrrrl enrl! in l1)ul to hcad rlre
nc$ Sliltc (i)un( il Ecorrrxnic Rea<ljustnrenl ()lli.e. lrr Felrlrrarr I1)t3l lhis
agcrlc\ (lislril(r(l thc Statc linartrial
anrl Econrrrnic

(

irrnmission as t ltc ()rg:ln

reslxrttsiblc lor rtrperrisinr tlre inrplcrr

x r rl:lln rrl | 'l (:hrrln . I)dlr, r r,l ,r ,,rt,
'rrrr,'
s( nler) 1. r-estrrrcltrlirtg, r'orr-

''lr'ad.jtr

solirlatior, ;rn(l irrprr)rcDrenl. Beli)re
its rlissolrrtiort thc Iinancial arrrl []torr<r
rrrl( (:',trlrrl\\r,rr r';rr hc.rletl l,r (ilurr.r'r
etotrottrir czitr, (lltert Yrrrt. arxl rvas the
tol)-r'ankir)g State (irurrt il olgan.
\\:ur's l)r'oil(l cxp(ti(lce irr rlilt'rsr
arlrrinistr ative Ixrsts ( {)ntrrsr\ \rillt tlte
birr lgrrrrrrrrls ol rrrost ol (lhina r otlrt.r'
''Iisirrg strr|s. lt also <lcpal.ts IIonr tltr:
(ut(et' l)irllcltr\ ol (lhitta s trro tolr

''rotutq r.r,ltcr. li:.1-rr..rr o l'rcrrrrt,r
Zhir(, Zi\.n)g, ;l)(l (i7'\'car--r)l(l I'irl\
S(rctarr (icrrcral lltr Yuob;rng. Il:jc

prenrier ol t hc Statr ( iourx il. Irr r\ rrgrrsl

Iirr rrter nlrs a

he rr'as appoiltetl c(,ncur-r-(,nr ntitriitet

rllUl Il|xl): rh( l.rlter'\ r\lnlrror(

of tlre Surte Agri(lrllural (irnlrrissiorr.
VVan s

comntission is resprnsible Iirr the'

rlillicrrh anrl \ensiti!e t:rsls of tar

lling

()tlt rllllIkel-()rieDterl r_elirrnrs irr rrrral
:{r-eas and ittr|easing agritultrrlal rrutl)r.rt.

l\hrr

was again

prorrxne(l in larc ll)tl0

l(, thc l)()siti()n (rl lirsr r ice-plenrit'r'.

l\'irr

$us therelore resgrosiblc lirr thc rlar"
to-dar operations ol the State (lrrrncil
t:rs well .rs IrrI lrir,\gIi( trltrrr.rl (:,,rrlrtlissi(xr rasks). 'l he lirtr rhar l)eng plare<l

c:rlcel plor'ittr ilrl clrrllc

corrlr ner I to par tv

a

llairs- Nol

h;rs

r\
eitlrcr

risitetl tlrt't S. r!lreleit\ \lirrr lcrl a rltl(grti(nl lrr),ll i\nlltli l'r'o|intt'tothe ( S
last.lrrnc l hich las lrorte<l lrr tlrr Stutr
ol \larrlltrrrl.
As Derrg Xiaopings rrosl succtcsslirl
licutenarrts, \l:lrr, [{u. lnd ZIril() w.re
lrar:rl-pickctl ll [)eng as sll(('ess()rs.
Ithcther' \V:rn ;rrrrl hir ltl'olrrr-nrin<lr<l
colleagut's (an h.rtlg ()n to pour:r altcl

th(ir mcnt()r iln(l pt()t( l(r- r'('tilrs lr'rttains (r bc secu,
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In lune l1)r_)7 hosever, he nrotcd to
lleijirrg wlterr ltis talerrts:rs rtt e(:orronrit a<l rn irr ist ratot werc givclr uidel
scr4r wherr he becanre assistatrt to thc
nrinistcl ol nretallrtrgical indtrstrv. He
r{'as I)ri'rrr,,terl t,' ritc-rrrini.tcl irt
Septcnrber l-(lir9 arrd itr Nrtrcrnber

(;eo!'g\
Sur l)lgr'.r"l.i

(l)'

Building Uaret ial\

FerN liping

rlrr cigrr

ItirtH l\len,{
stirte PhllD.d Birth

Wu

Qirgtot'L
Zhc",(Sirua"

g{)\'elnnletlt. ID l!):)7, h()rvel'cr, he
nrovc<l to Beijing arr<l hegan a sttativ
arrd rather tapid rise irt the Iretiorral

tiou tr, rrrirrrstt'r'ol tlrc \trtr [.r orrorrrir
(irmnrission orr IUarth li, l1)tll. sccnts
to tellerr the wi<lrsplcu<l Iespcct ol lris
colleagrres. Brrt little is krrown ol tlte
t'ar lr r';rrt'er ol (lhirta s trerr' rrrinistcl ol
thr Still( !i on(nnic ( irtttrnission. Ir'onr

Srarc I'hr srt al( luhurt'arrrl
Spor ts ( irnrnrission

Zhao Zivang

M50 to Ma)7. YuaIr servetlasa linarrcial

ltis 25 )t'ar tat ter iIt llte

crltral gorernnrrnt, \iran llaohtra ltas
lolnred ties witlt a valictv ol trp ltarl'
els, notabll l}rr Yibo and Yu Qitrli.
None ol thesc litrks, h<trrer'ct, seentr to

Yuan Baohua

Premier

h fhe (,8R. Novenrber. l !)71)

l.iY

(

t]r(l

lrrlt

nr" u
irl I{cre(n.ol()gical

Rr,)

\i"s

llureau

t(,rrign t:xpert\ lturelru
\ang tnngzhi
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ad(llesse(l an iudustrial ( ()rrlerrn.c ()l
lhe need 1(, irx lease rrxryleraltrrr arrrl
intprove trxrt dination antong sevclal
krr nrrrristlres. rnr'lrrdurg his ou rr Il ir r i.-

tr-r

nrcnrl)er" ()l iln unidcntilr((l del)lll'
rrrcnt ()f thc Stirte Oorrrrril. Bl APtil

antorrg (ihina s prior-ities rras the ncerl

I117.1

managetlle l.

t() str-cDglhell tc<hnical rrairring arxl

Yuao had betonre a ritccllilitlllan ()l thc StaIc l)larrning (i,Irr'

ol I\Ietallrrrgr.

Ilr l1)u0, \irarr seenrs lo ha!e rakcrr.r
special interest irr rnergl rorrscrvariorr.
Since a nrajol Iltn(tion ol thc SE(tis l(,
c(x)r'(lin.lte sul)pl! .rnd (lctniln(l (,1 rcsources l ilhirr the brxrn<laries ol' Ohi"
na s r'rarlt plan, \iran s nx)\ c iDl() Killlx
Shien s lob rl this time is parriculur'ly
intcrt stitrg. Karrg was al4xrirrted he;r<l
()l tlrr SU(lin crrl\ l l)7t1. s hen rhe prospects lor Chilla s cnerg\ (lc\cl()pn)er)t
werc r()sv; exlx)rls ol'oil wclc expecte<l

nri\si()n undcr',|'u Qirrli. 1l)rrr-ing thir
linrc lhe Statc Errrnonric (irntmissiorr
ha<l nrergerl r!iIh the sl'(.) Hc rras

Yuan s nranagenrent abilities *crr
!ch'ar(led ir Scptcnrber I1)(i0 rvherr he
\ras app()intc(l rice-chailnran ol thc
Sl:ltc flc()nooli( (i>rnnrission under llo
Yilxr, a positiorr he helrl rrntil lrc was
nlirdc direcl()r in l9(ill ol tlle newl\' ( | r-:rtcrl ( iencr.rl l}rrrearr lr,r thc .\lix.rti,rrr
ol I\laterials. His prinralt resl.xrrrsibilitv
thelc was to rrrorrlinate srrpply arrrl rlenlilnd li)r centrall! (orrtr'olled arr<l alkrc;llc(l lDalet irl\. \4'hen thc burrau t{.rs
elcvrted t() nrinistry status in N()r'enl-

el((tc(l an nlt(r'nilte rt)tntl)cr ()l lh('
(lhirrese (bnrntrrrtist l'alr\'s I lth (;(rrtlrl (l()rnnrittcc in I1)77, ntl rr;rs
shilit'rl to thc s|:(;
r!

as

l

vi(e-(haiIrrrirrr

hcn lhe c()nlnlissi()n $'l\ reestablisllc(l

rr

\ir.ur

11,78.

rs .rlro r rrr rrrrtlr 1,re.i-

rlcrrt ol the (ihirrese l-rtterPr-ise I\l:rrr_
agenlcnt Ass(x iitti()n ((:t-lU,\), h()rl(,riu\ I)r'esident ol the Soticlr lirl tltc
Strr<lr ol the I)istribtrtiorr ol the llcarrs
ol l'r-r xl rrcr iorr. and chailrttan ol tlrt'

lrr

l-964. Yrrarr l>ecanre ils nrinister'. Ile
rellr ine(l lrlillis(er ol tht' Alkrcationr oI
Itlatelials llrrleatr unlil rhe (]uhur.rl

to lirrarrce rl)e li)ur nr{xlernirati()n\.
Horvcr'er, bv I1)ltl it be(notc alear tl)ar
irrr'lcascd cnclgr pro<lurtion is inrpossihle in the neilt ter t. Kung, wlrosc
e\l)elicnce and cxperlise cerrtcrerl on
the ptolu.lior ol oil. has lrerr shilit<l

National (irntntittee in (:lrargc r)l
\lirrkcrs L.tlucltion.
Yrran led an lll-menllx'r rlelegati.rr

Rerrrlrrtion.

ba<k to his ol<l job as nrir)isler ol l)(lr'olcunr. \'uan, rrkirrg his place. has vasr
expcr'ience ill slt'clching sltl)l)h t() nlcct
<lcnr:rr:<1. anrl irr clliciet)l le\orrrae nt.rr-

in;re(l Srrtes in Novcnrbcr l1)71)
as:r gLlesl ol the Nati()nirl (lrlrrl<il lirr
t S-(lhin:i liatlt'. ln a (.,lrll inter'\ic$
rr) r hc I

Yrran s eclipse during the vrars olcha()s was n()t length\. As e.lrlv as l1)(i1)

hc *'as heirrg rrlentificrl ar
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lnterview with
David S. Tappan,lL
"...weseemtobeourownworstenemyinrestrictingsalesof thekindsoftechnologyfor
which we have the greatest comparative advantage."

Nicholas H. Ludlow

Dat,id S. Trtltlnn. Jr., thairmut ol

in their own right rather than in

ll*

an
East-West context. Ifwe take advantage

l\'tltotal Counril anrl vire-rhairnan rl
l-luor (ht|oralb . told tfu llou:e Sufuonmilleeon Asian trul Pacilrc Allair:ort.lune )
lhat it t\ tim.ll* llS trcat Chtrut on iu ot|tt

of the opponrrnity presented by

ight, scparateb lrom Soiet hlot wtliotu. In
an i cn ietL, lritlr 'I he (lBRr Ediltrr-ra-

n

u,ilh Ohiu can

nuh

Earlier this year, together with other
ol Directors ol'

members of the Board

the National (iruncil, I met with kev
members of the new cabittet here in

t

its

lull

pottntial.

Asia.

But lhe US still has a snrall share ol'
s total trade---<)nlv l2 Frcent last

China

China.

Chtc[ n" ihola-s H . Ludlou, tu aLto callel f ot
thc rtnu al
utdated tnl,cdineul' tu L'u.tt(
rtct: u, h lhc PR(i
thal ,4m?r7 t's

/

this

pertrd of readjustment, we will prepare
the groundwork li)r significant future
growth in our economic relations with

in China, now one of Anrerica's top exporl markets. As ol the first <luarter ol'
1981, (ihina (alier .lapan and South
Korea) is our third-largest market in

year---<lespite nornralization of political

and econumic relations with (ihina in
1979. And the majoritv ol our exlrcrts

to China-about 60 percent-have

Washington anrl with Chincse lcaders in
Beiiing to present this pxrsition. I found

been agricultural products.

gress to take action now?

that there was understanding and

arrrriversarv of the resuntption

and Chinese leaders with our view o[
where we are and what is needed t<r
devebp the full potential ol US{lhina

trving to derelop trade with (lhina.
Ohina is going through a period ol
_[
econornic rea<ljustnrert. tris pause
senes to emphasize the timeliness ol
our taking corrective acttrrr now and
begin treating our relations with Chinir

economic relations.
CBR: How well is the US doing in the
China market?

legislative past, we seem to be our own
worst enemy in restricting sales of the
kinds ol techmrlogy for which we have
the greatest conrparative advantage.
The Japanese and Europeans are running rings around us when il comes to

CBR: Why:rre you calling lbr (irn-

Tappen: -Ihis vear is the tenth
of LI5(lhina trade. ln the past decade, LIS
brrsiness has l)ern plaring rlt(h-up in

general agreement betlreen Americao

Ihppeo: As an American businessman I anr particularly concerned rlith
the competiriveness ofthe United Sures

((

J

t

fi
1

I
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llun I I rrillion

rtcres

approving sales

of

high-technologv

items to the PRC.

It's imgrrtant frrr us t,r act now in
removing theobstacles to our trade with
China whrle the (lhinese. durrng therr

of Anttrican f rtmtlatul,

an area ul tost tu,ire the sizt ol'the State ol Nlarykuul,
,rvp n61t planted lbr the China rutrket, and Chirut i.s
nout ourthird lnrg(st ag'i(ullural export nrurhet in the
uorld. Wc estirnatu llm,t betuu,en I 50,000 antl
200,000 .jobs in thLs cou,ntry can ba attributetl to neut
tratle with Chim.))

t
I

More

lronically, due to the baggage of our

I

,,,,dil" \,

ol (irrnnrerce Malcolm Bald li<lge at the
ru rrcil s annualmeeting,.ltrne.l, l9tl I

-Setretary
Nat ional (i

\
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readjustment program, are building a
lrase Iirr Irrrg-term trade and caonomi('
activit,v.

CBR: What needs to be done td rrmove impediments to business wirh the
PRC?

Tappen: I wholehearte(lh endorse
President Reagan s policv to Iurther the
normalization pr<xess in our relations
wir h China. And vet ntanv analhronistit
laws remain that directly or indirectl;impede expxrrts to (;hina and inrpofls
liom the PRC. These were designed to
hinder trade with the Soviet Union and
its sarellites, of which China uas oncc
considered one.
For example, the US

liade Act ol

1974 and the Jackson-Vanik Amendment are laws that impede f S{hina
-Iiade Agreement Extrade, as does the
tension Act of 1951. Section I L which
prohibits the entr,v inlo the US of seven

furs from (lhina. This law was enacted
when Chinese and American troops
were fighting in Korea.

orininrize interlerence with the abilir,v to
engage in conlfilerce." As a businessman, I endorse that purg)se.
'Ilre problenr is that these poliries
have not been carried out. lnterltrencc
with our abilitv to engage in trade has
nol been nrininrizfd in all too manr
cases. last year a nunrlrer ol-controls
were taken oll exports to the People's
Republic of (lhina, and the dec{nrr()l
schedule was ma(le kn()wn to b()th L'S
businersrnen and ro the ohinese.
Brrt the uressage d(,es n()l seenl t()
hare heen uriderst(xxl ll'thc brrlcutrr't:rr

r lerpr,rrrihlc lr)r ititl)lenterrrrg

these policies. As a resrrlt, in a large

has

ther frour (i)nrmerce.'l'he conpanv
conrplains: "By the time we get an
approval, the prices and technologv will
have changed so much we will ha{e t()
renegotia(e lhe contra(t."
A third fi)nrpanv has had a license

applicatiorr pnding since August

the ncw 1>olt'ies have l>een Lrgjanrrned,
impcrling the gtowth ol orrr technobgv

of a microprrxessol to a
(lhinese institute.'l'he comparry has

tra(le with tlre l'R(i.

alreadv obtained li(enses t() sell the
same etltripment t(r three (,ther institrrtes irr (lhina. DOD is reportedlv holding up this license.

interested as (iongress itsell
in seeing their policies acttrally carried
out. We want minimal interlerence witlr
We are as

trarle.

associated with the Soviet Llnion ar the
time it was enactecl.

that trade.

nati(xral-securit\ reasons

lirr the

1971)

sale

CBR: Vru said earlier that we should

lndeed, as trusinessnren. we see n()
reas()n t() restrict our ability to trade
with (lhina or any other countrv unless
there are clear and demonstrable

((

(lhinese nrinistrv.'I'he companv

appealed, but has heard notlring [ur-

nuntbct ol' export-control cases. al)plications that :rllpear t(, tomplv rr'ith

The Foreign Assistance Act ol 196l
prohibits US assistance to countries
dominated bv "international communism'-which was clearlv nreanr to be
'Ihese restrictions <xr trade with China represent polic;- ofanother. past era,
and should be lifted.
CBR: What about export t,rntrols?
Tlppen: This question reall), concerns the proper implementation ol'
laws already enacted. The purpose ol'
the Exp()rt Administration Act of 1979,
toquote the act. is' Ib proridc authoritr
to regulate exports, to improve the
efEciency o{ export regulation and to

I)eparturent is raising questions- As a
cornpany slxrkesman says, "lt's a case ol'
turning over everv small st<tne in the
stream to find a reason lbr dent'ing the
liccnse."
Arrrrther lirm rereived a "rrcgative
consideration" from ()EA in Augusr
l9ll{) on a lttav 1979 applicatiorr to sell
seisnric data-processing cornputers to a

l,

rr restrittrng

CBR: You nren(ioned logiamme(l ex-

port-c()ntrol applications---<orrld vorr
give s<xne examples?
Tbppan: Certainll'. Onc ompanv has
had pending [<rr over a year a li.ense
requesl to sell 2.1 micrrxomputers. De-

spite the fact that the conrpanv was
given licenses in I979 to ship Ohirra
these same machine!, thev have vet t()
receive either approval or disapproval.
According to the company. the De[ense

"lrgin treating our relations with (lhina
in lheir (rwn right"?
Thppatr: (lertainlv. lr is time that we
uere realistit'. \{e shrrul<i treat (:hina il
its own right. We shotrld not treat the
PRO asa memberof the Sovietbkrc. nor

pilr(icularly as a conrmunist countrv.
nor panicularlv as a devekrping country. It is not productive to think ol (ihina
in either an East-West or North-South
c()rrlext.
\4e shoukl treat (lhina as China-firr
the country that it is, in terrns of the
whole range of interests t represents

Iirr

trs.

CBR: Are lhere other hindrances rr
oul trade with the PR(l?

n

not lt oductiue kt think of C hirru in cither a.n E a.rtWest or^ North-South context. We shoukl treat Chbru a.sChitru-lin'lhe ntmtry thot it L\,intenns of'the utlnk range of
interesL; it represents fir us))
(lou ncil (lh:rirnr:rn l)avid S. .fa ppan,.1r.,

-National
before the House Srrlxomnriltee on Asian and Pacific
Aflairs..f une

a
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Tirppan: \es, iln()tlrt'r' hin(lriln(c to
Sino-LlS trarlc is the lack ol-crror<liIrati()n ()l our llir(le relating to (ihirta. I his
is a grlactir'al rlrrcsttrtt.
A governrnent bureilucr al, wlrcrr (()n-

Iionterl [l tonltrsing sigrrals lirrrrr the
,\dnrinistration. (irnglcsr. anrl the t'egulations that hc has to caln'orrt. nill

alnrrst inevitlrbly <lroose a tuttlit,us
appr oach.

\lhen r lxrrcaucr:rt sces

legislation,
sur h as the l.xlxrrr Arlnrinistratiorr Act.

with languagc cncoutagin€ I'cllttions
rr'ith (lhina. then dillercnt langrragr or
(xhcr legislati()tl that drstrrrrraqcs Ielalirrr\ r\'rrh (ihrrr:r. xlt:rt ir lre t,, tl,irtll'
When, Iirr cxanrplc. rhe Irrlrign
Assisrance Art r)f l1){il relelr to the
''trrrnrrrunist bkr, is he srrppostrl to
thirrk the blrx irrrlu<lcs lxrth the Soliets
anrl ( lhinesei

Ihe Agri< LrltLrral ltacle Devtloprnot and Assislance A( I lintits llrc \illes
ol irglicultulal c()nrnrxlilies an(l lixxl
assistance to Irienrllr corrnttic,'. or
th()sr (1)urrtr irs rtot rLrtttittaterl or tolrI

rollcd hy a g()\'ernmrnt or orgarr

izat

iott

whirh also corrtrols the worl<l corrnrrrnist nrovenrenl. -l hat s cleat'lr arr
arrat hrorrisrr in todar's workl.

CBR: \iru rrcn(i()ned lhe .lir( ksonVanil .\utendnrent. Ilou dotr that
allect trade u'ith (lhina?

Tirppan: 'l he lackson-Vanik l'reedorn<rl-Errigration Anrendment

Sec-

ri()n 402 ()l (he

Vanik Amendment. at least a multivear
waiver [irr tw() (n l hree vears woultl lentl

Union. But it lulrps all nortrrrarkel nations together, putting (:hina itr the

more c()ntinuitv and ensure a rx)[e
stable environntent ftrr the grouth o[

sarne bkx, and senrls conl'usittg signals

Sin<>US trade.

LS liade,\ct of ll)7.1.
wus uirrrerl plinlrtilt rt the S('vicl

l() US g()vernmenl olhcials a<lnrinister_"
ing the act. l he cornplex provisi<xrs ol
lhe amendment alrr present obsta<1es
to trade with the PR(1.
I mporlers are particularll alli'cted bv
the anlen(lnlent, since it r-etluircs that
I lre prcrrrlcrrt rcr iex'( ihina s errrigl'at r,
'rr
practices annuallv in order to alktw (lhinil to c()n(inue t() reaeive nx)st-laUorednati(,n tarill treatnrent. and L'S g()vernnrent (redits and investnlerrt guaranlees.

'[ he :rrrnual u'ailer requirentent

('auses urxertaintv anronS [.'s conrpanies as to the corrtintratiort oI MFN
lirxn l'ear t() vear. lrrporlers n(n-firall\
rrrnclude contracts lirr purchases lirrnr
(lhina from six to lll uurnths in advarrtr
ol delivery of the grxrds.
Furthrr-nxrre, a tS c.rmpanv neg(,(iating a countertrade agree men t.

whereby

A me

rican techn()loBy

()r'

equipnrent is paitl back with (lhinese
nranulirctured prrxlrrcts or'er a perirxl

ol realr, is Ia(e(l rrilll ilr) c\er)

rrl()r'('

scliotrs <lilerlnra. Srrth Irrrg-ter-nr :rrrlngen)erls rna\ (lel)cn(l Itel\ il\ ()n tlrc

(ontinullti()o

of l\lF\

as $ell .rs

()l'l(:

irrsurarrcc.

were trol () be exenrptcd
Irom the provisions ol the .lacksorr-

lf (llrina

CBR: Wouklyou treal (ihinaasa

lrn-

eficiarr nation so that it is not discrinrirrated against on duntping, tethnology exports, PI--.lltO, or devekrptneot:tssistance?

Teppan: Absolutell'. I here is no

leasorr t,r disr rinrinare ag.rinst (,hirru il
these rrallers. We sltould lt'eirl (:hitl.t in
the sarne wav we do Inrlia.
CBR: \lbuld v()u Ia\1)r treating (:hina as a liienrlly devekrping <rruntly so
that il qualihes krr prelerential tarill.s
((;sP)-.
thppan: l'es, I see n() reas()n wh\'(;hirra, as the wr)r'l{l s larg(sl rlerel0Prng
countrv with a (iNP per r:apita ol $2,511
(1979)should n<x receive ()SP fronr the
United Stares. (ihina has received ()SP
treatnrent frrr many vears lrom -lapan,

Australia. and alnlost everv industriillized nation in [-ur<rpe.
CBR: What are our long-terru trxle
prospects with Ohina?
Tirppan: The outltxrh is g<xxl. It could
be even better il the inrpdimenrs are

removed. Our trade with China has
doubled each ol the last three veatls.
\i!e ll have re.()rd trade wilh the t'Ro
again in Lq8l. probably rangirrg between $5 and $(i billion. We exlxct our
PRC trade t() !each at leart $ l0 billirxr bv
I9l{5, and as flruch as $'..1o hilli,rn

annually by l9()0 ()r s(). But to reach tlris
p()tential, we must conrpletely n(n nralize our trade with the (lhinese.
We anticipate that agricuhural ex-

Chief US High-Technology Exports to China in I 980

ports will (()ntinue t() d()nlinate ()ur
>

Oil-rllilling equipnreot ol all kinds. including $2ir nrillion tr()rth ol

r'()ck

nrillion ol <lrillirrg nrar hinerr.
t Sper ialized irtrlustrial e<;uiptnelt incltrcling steant and gits I urbilres and
genera tors, rel rige lal ing l nd ll eerirlg eq uiprle n t, a Ir(l rle ta lworking
nrachinerl lirr such tasks as nrilling, lirrging. and grar cutting.
> r\gt icrrlt uraleqrripnrcnt such as disc pkxr s. tr;rctrrr cultir':tt()[s. hal r()r^ s,

rlrilling bits. and

$|7

lrarvestols, plantirrglnd see(ling ma(hines.
> _l-l' arrrl conr rrrtr n icat iorrs ctlu iprrrent includirrg telex rtrachines. radio
lra srrti(trrs. and'l'\' receivcrs.
> fi ansp()rtation equipnrerrt incltrding trucks, barges, air.t rali. railcars.
httses, passengel car_s, ttactors, an<l crancs.

>lrlrditalequipnrentinclu(lingplccnralcrs,<lcntaleqtripnrent,asrn'tllas
X-r-ar and r;r<liation apparatlrses.
> Specialized instlunrents lirr geophvsical survevs, str-ength testitrg, and

chenrical and phvsi< al rrralvsis.
> (irrnr prrter anrl ot her electronic eqtripment. inclu(linB nr()re thirr S20
nrillion nrrrth ol <ligitalan<l anrlog conrputers. (ernrinals, art<l printers.
I n adrlition. tech nologv t ransfer arratlgements in the I( )I nr of liccnsirrg
and conr pn sation t rade a15() ir( rease(l substant ia llv in It)lt(), parii(ularl\ in
energr -related fields such as r oal-u'ashirtg. and thermal-pou'er-plarrt lxrilers
and gerrcrators.

:16

sales to China in the [oreseeable

Iiture.

lxrt expect terhrrologr exlx)rt\. pilrr{'ularly those related ro coal. oflihore petroleum, and transportation, to increase
nrarkedly in the late lgttos.
CBR: How do rou rate Ohina s krrtgterrn pr'liticrl anrl econornic stahilitv':
Tbppan: I'nr not a p()litical expert ()n

I leel verv grsitive alxrut
China s econonric pr'()spects even
China, but

though we mav see only limited growth
_l-he
over the next lwo or three vears.
PR(l has exerred unusual discipline in

cuttin8 back plant projects such as
Baoshan. and in redrrcing its btrdget
deficits. China's planners have enrphasized that in rhe furure, the! intend to
moveJ/orr& in order to move faster later.
The (lhinese are detern)ined now to
prrreed fiom the realitres ol their situati()n, rather than tionr irlealistic plans
ancl objecrives. ln the krng-term this
must be posilive, for them and Iirr us.
The China Eusin6s Revier
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China's Agricultural I mports
Though grain sales lead the list, the sales of feftilizer, seed processingequipment, and
agricultural chemicals are burgeoning too
Karen Berney

I nrcliturr .rur il-rrrsirterr r.rtt l,x'l
A t,,, ,r rr, t t,, tt r, t.:,.r tt(, ,,tr 'tr t, t ..[ \,i,,t .plnrttLrrrrti(\ rrr tlrr l'R(..

golies accolrnted lirr neallr $'l0o nril'
lion, or I I percent ()l toul L S cxporrs
ro tlre PR(l lasr vear'. An<l pxrsprcls

gircn aglittrlttrlc s sectttc lxrsitiott us
tleijing s top dereLrpnrent pr irtr itr. .'\t

srenrelen l>r'ighter li)r l9ul l lrrstquilrtel f S-Ohirra trarle statistit's shorr I S

pleserrt. grain arxl t ottott rept'esetrt t he
lion s slrale ol t'S ltgri<rrltrrr-al exlxrtts

firrns c()ntinuing to pelrettate these

nraining brrsirress wt'rrt to (l:rn:r<la arttl

tith

Agricuhural Chemical Market

thc EE(l (lc(l b\ Itirlr).
lrr terrrrr ol r olrrnrt . (lhila r total ler tilizrr- intlxrrts in l1)lJl) ronsiste<l ol
nrole than l.ll ntillirlrt tous rrl tlitrogert;

Expands

il(;0,01)0 tons

ro (lhina. Bur \tith thr \lirshington'
tlcijing grain pact. uhirh stabilires
glain slrlcs at (ilI rrtilliolr tons rlulilrg
lllu l-8{. agri(ultutal cltenrirals. lor'eslr-r prrxltrcts (v'. p. .I:l). arttl spcrialired l:rlnr nrachinetl have entelgtrl lrs

Ihe [astcst-gror.'irrg agr'itrtlttrral rrrur'kets in (ihina lor I S Irlnrs. I hesc tate-

brrdding nrarkets
5ll)() nrilliorr.

I'crtiliu

sales in cxcess

ol'

ct antl other agrictrlttrlal

hcnrit:als lu'e atn)ng thc r'upi<l clinrbcrs in L S (xl)(nts t() (lhirra. t'S rrrnrt

p.rrrie. r.r,u

Slitt

rrrrlliorr

in .r,le.

rrr

l1lttO. rn)r'e th:rn

iliPlirrg the:rrrtotrnt ol'
_I-his

gave tht
ol Bc'ijirrgs total
1,rrr, lturc.,,l Iolcrtr r I( r I rlir(t \ .lrlrilrl'\
shirre rr'as lb{)ut 50 perce r: thc Iebusiness <Lrrre a tear' .rgo.

tls

irbour :10 pcl'ccrrt

It(io.{)00

-l_lrt,sc

ol phosphltel artrl
l()rs ol (ianadian potaslr.

werc arkle<l to (lhina

put ol these lirtilizctr ol
torrs.2..1 rnillirxr toIrs.

^nd

s

own otrt-

11.11

rnillirrrr

2{),o00

t()r\.

CROP YIETDS
(Metric tons per acre, 1980/81)
Wheat

4,1

3.0

l.

US
a

Source: US Depanment of Agriculture, ForeiSn ASricultural Service.
.i.trttak h
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ldu thnvt
t7

('sl)e( l ivt lt, to r-cut lr an lrvcr lrge Ii'r'tiliztr aPPlirirtiorr ol l127.l{ kg. peI lrc<tlure. Illut nlnll\ a l7 perrcrrt irrtrclr:c
(^rr 11171). llr rontr';rsr. crrlrt.rrt Iertilizrr Lrse l)cl l)cctrre iri:11)8.a) ki<. irr Jirl)irl,
l.l1) kg. ir rl)e I S. arrrl 21] ls. in lrrrli;r.
t

I

i.rl

lur.r..r

t

nt

I hrrs,

l that stlenglh(.rs

a;riu itr
rr((

r lLr

t

to slrolrrrgcs r rl oil

()r(litlg l(r orre (ilrirresc

tlrr t

S is irr .r

gltyr betwctrr

It,

lxrsirrrrrr ro hll rhc

(lhilir'\ pll()sl)lrlte (lr-

lllirlr(l iln(l \ul)l)l\ l()r thc lrrlcseealrlc
lrrtrrt'c. rritlr r.rler \r,rsirrq lrr .rrr rsrr.

nlate(l lO-'.lO l)er((nt l \cilt. Bul I S
lrtrsittesscr lroping to cntet tllr nril,-lir't

l)uritrg thc lll7Os Bcilirrg irrrpolrtrl
scts

lirllt

ln)t l.

ut-cir,

lrtrilt

lt.rrr

rrr(l gas.

stt'rrr trrrr... I lrc l.rttr.r ll.rt L(.t r\
shrirrkins lrccause (llrirta rrxrn rrill lt'
scll-sttllrt iertt irr tlre plrxlrrr tiorr ol

lll

lcselrcs lrx.tlc(l I :)l) ntilcs t\'rst

Nllrrrr chr.rrriral lirtilizcr plarrrs retcrrtlr lrar'e lrcrr lorct,rl to olx,rrrrr' ar lt.sr

n th<' r clrls ahc.rrl ( ihirr:r ir cr pcr tt <I
trr bul irtleasirrg arrrorlrts of plros,
lrhate lcrtilizer to Irrr-tilv pl.rrrt lrxrts.

lr'()gel(,us lrrtilizt

s

Iivt'-reat r orrstlrrr liorr r rr lt, ;rntl rlrrsl
tt'lr on oil ,,r' n;ltur:il gus lor It.t,rlstrx k.

I

.rrr,l rl< r r',rrrrrg,lrr.rrti(i(\.,1

lrrl)ei

ol \\\rharr. lltrt srlh plirlts lcr;uilc.r

l:r<r still torrpetitiou. t nrlcr rlrt' l!lltl
\1i'hlr-l\ltrt.rt.rrc r\rr ,rllrrrrirrg I S rrr(lusu'ies l() lolnr s1x,r i.rl lrsrrx iationi to
lxxrrt cxpolt,i. cigltt I S phosplr,rrc prrr(llr(t'r's itl l1l7:) (,rgilni/c(l ;r trorrprolit
nlur

lrting olgrrnir;rtiorr t() nr11r)riltr.

rlc,rl: uith loreigrr lxrrcrs. (:llle(l tl)c

l'lroslrhatt' (lhernir irl :\sror iation
il'lll)\(.lll'\lr. tlrr \ts \irrL grr,rrlr r.
nrl(l( up ol .\grito ( ihcnrir :rl-\\'illiarlst
Anrclican (lvrrrrarrrirl: Bekcl Ind us
In(\: Ir'(( lxrl Ilirrcr.rl': Irrsr Ili..irsippi (irr p.: lntcrrr,rtional \lrrrer':rlri
lcs.rsgrrll lrr,...rrrtl \1'. R. ( ir.rr t, & (ir.
l'trxcctls Ironr its lrrrsiless llrlr back to

ol anrnrrrrilr plarrrs {cighr rrclc

Ll

l'rrllnrarr KrlLrgg. norr tlrt. )\,l.
irnrprut\ ) \t il lt l ( ( nrll)ilc(l
{)ulpul (iil)r(il\ ol li.Ll.l rrillion torrs ol
lrr'ca A \rilr'. Also r'<,rlLrt irrg ( ilrilra s rlclrrrdent c ott itrtlror l( (l u r-r':l i\ ir s gIi )$ irrg trsr ol natur:rl rrrulr'es ol rritrogt'rr.
Itt onc tcrlrni<1rre. (lhinesc lirrrrrerr airl

.-

\1'. Kelloug (

-=#E

.l

-

ar<

e lct t ilir.rt iorr r. rt lr .rz,
s. .r r r rr,;r r.rr ir
'll.r
lcr r: thlrt trres l>lrrc irlgae irr itr lcar cs to
plrxlrrcc rritr ogeu.
r ir

lrrlrrrrt. (ilrirr:r's

I

,lrill s,,rrrtc ,,1 ni-

+

Y

ll'lqrrr,rr\ lt,t'tilizcr...rlrc.rrlr rs lfl lrrrg
:r pirrrlr. l.irr thc lrlit hall ol Illltl. tlt(
.lapan Arttntorrirrrrr Sull)lurtc [,xlx)t'l
(irnrparrr contrartc<l Iirr rlc.lircrics ol
'100,000 l(,n\ ()l Lrlc:r entl l{l(1.{)01} tous

ol ltntntorrirrnr sull)lritte, (l()\t l)t l:2.1-)
l)cr'(errl an(l 6{; Ix.t(er)t, t(\l)c(li\cl\'.
Ir-rxn the s;rnre l)cti(,(l Iilsl \r,.r'.

The United Slales' Hold on the

I

Phosphate Market
Since llt iiing errtele<l I hc urrlkl n:;u'Ict lirr phosphatt. leltilizcls irr l1)711.

tllt LS has lten the PR(is rolr srrpPlier. l,ast vear's srrlcs rear'herl r rrcortl
high ol it1)2.0(l{) t()I)s r)l (lianlnr(nriunr

I)h()sphrtc rnd l{;lt,{,00 t()ns r )l (on(cntrated srr yrc rphoslrlrat e Ieltilizer'. Bcijing annrrally inrpor-ts liorn lllolrxco
hr(\een li(),(.)00 arr<l 2{)0.01)l) t<rns ol
Lrrrprrx't rrctl phrxplr:rre lrx I, rrhir lr rr
tlrctt gt'r'trrrrl rrp,rrrrl Plarerl rlilertlr irr
the soil. ln al untreate(i Iornr. phosphate is a less ellt'rtire l'ertilizer'.
-l

hough Ohina has subst;rntial plx)s;>hate deprsits ol uncven qrralirr in rhe
provinces ol Hrrhci, Hunirl. (;uangrkxrg,.liangsu. \irnnan, an<l (lrrizhorr,

vcr'\ liw

ar'cas have been srrbjcct to exrninc irl
I,l('rlali.'r ( )rl\ onr

Ph(,rph:rre

llrilonjiang Provirrce, wirh a year-l\
.l l{lll-:iOl) tln,rr\:ur(l t.)rr\, t\

r'.rPacitr

known toexist. ()n lrunrelorrr r rcasiorrs
llre ( 5 cn}{iucrr int{ lrlnr [)ur r l\lr Kce
has progrsed designing anrl corrstrrrcting a phosphate li,rrilizer 1>larrr ro tap
38
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Rep.esentatives of lhe China NationalSe€d Corporalion virited the US in March. Shown
here, al lhe Alabama Crop l.nprovement Associalioo,s Se€d Iechnology Center are,
from left: Cary Billups, Elount \ b.ld Trade tnternational Proiects Directo.; Li Meis€n,
CNSC Engineering Rep.es€nlalive; Dr. Robert Eurdett, ACIA Dire(tor; Ma Ka Ran&

CNSC vice Manager; Steve xey, Elount/mix-mill Retion.l
CNSC Rep.esentntive.

Manate[ and Ma Zhapu,
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rrrerrber firnrs. which are pairl accrrlrling (() theil, l:)er'(:ertlage .()lllIil)uti()n t()
I'l l( )S(.1I t tl \ \\.'r kirl.l ir rvcr ll, 'r\. AHIi.

co (lhenrical-Willianrs is the litr'{csl
firerlber, acc()unti g Iirr'll0 percrllr ol
total L'S phosphatc lrltilizer' prrxlrrrti()n.

PtIOS(ltIE\t

lreltr chun k ol the
LIS exp()rt nurke(t its \'earl\ (()ntlacts
acc()Lrnt li)r alx)ut (,ne-hall {)l Arrrcrica s worlrlrvide phosphate leltilrzer
has a

l)tre

tolltat itrlesrtibesas'irrterrsrrc

nrarketing el'l()r'ts. llle assrx iatiorr
nrainririns an inl()r'rnill illl(l lruillrrl
lrLr.irrers rclrrtiorr.lriP sirlr lterlirrq'
brrving arnr. the (ihina National ( lhenr-

icals Intpolt :ur(l l-xl)or-r ()rrlpolation

r\l\(x lll \1,. H:r\in{ 1,r,'rerl it.rll .r
lelirl)le an(l c()nrpeliti\ e strpplier',
Pll()S(:tl[:trI hoPes to snatch a large
(,l slN()(lllIII s Iuturr ()r(ler\llLrt tlre 2? ()lher US lrlrosgrhate

p()t_ti()tr

salesol 3.5 ntillion tons. \!ith respect to
(lhirr. Ptl()S(lllUl\t rnerrbers casherl in

()n lJ0 pelcent ()l last vea!'s oillrsar-

rrr rruli(1ur'e15 are n()t illlirr)i(late(l l)v
l'11()S(:tlhNt s (lh in a torrrre('liorr.
''Ptl()S( HE\l is a rnajol. llrctor'." sav,i a

ti()ns.

brrsirressntan

al Iirrrsnrcltlian.

a \\est

(irast Ier_tilizel tr-arlinq conlrlu:r, 'but
Iit] isnt <lliring l)()lenrill ncnc(,mtr-s
out ol the tttaIkct:, , .ther-c lr-e nlllnv

r.rrr r,r rrll tr, (.lrir.r. IIrl rorrr;r.rrrr is
n()\ lalking t() SIN()(:ll!:II s cusl()rler-s

iu Nortltcln (lltirta about tlrr p(,ssibilitv
,'l rtrl,plrittg plr,rlrlurtc rrrrrl.tlrer lcr

tilizels purchaserl Ir-orrr Sorrth Kolcan
pr(xlu(ers. [,()n lrilllsp()r'tati()tl ( ()sts
nrake the thlce-11a\' partnelship an
xtlra(live rlternalive to lruvillg r\trrcrican-rna<le Iertilizer's.

'liausnrcri<liarr n()\\' serr(ls
l)e()ple t(,

the (;uanqrh()u tlade lairs t{) rreel
Sl N(Xll I l-Nl IeplesentatiYes t|hr) (un
put lhcnl in ()udt $ ith the PIoFr'Ptrrchasing authorities.

I

New Markets for Agricultural Technology
Blount l nc. has sol<l a $3 nrillir)n c()ntrir( l to design and er;rrip a scerlpr-ocessing plant in Nirrgxia [,r'orirrcc. nrc IiIrI herrlerl I]eiiins s rrc$ agu,
cultural drvrl()pnrc,nt su irlcgt ()l chanr:eling inlest nrents into kx al lrloier ts

that vielrl quick returns.
'l he seed sector, involving breedirrg. harvesting, wxshinu, anrl nrillirrg
krtow-horv, is 0De ol't he largest u ntappe(l tnat'ket s in ( lh ir)1r I (xlil.t. Sit vs a
Blount spokesnran: "[iach lrror'in< e liter:lllv needs l) undrcds ol seed plr r.
essing plants, and we re in the pr()cess ()l ncgrxiating lirl sorne nror-e u irh I he
(lhina National Seetl Oorporatior), the Nl inistrv ol A gricu lt u re, and

NIA(jHIIIt'EX. Asinthecaseol'hea\vagricultural nlachiler'\.Blountl)clieves (lhina w ill p u rchrse a ['ew seed process irr g plan ts l lorn rlillelen r
nranul'actLrrers, ev:rluate eq tr ipment perfirrnrancc, arrcl thcn chrx)se a I)art,
nel lbl a l, rrg-telrrr li( crrrir rg.rgrcen rerrr or joirrt vcnr rr r e.
I t is also an atrspicious time [i)r US exporters ()l irri,{ation e(luipnrent. Lasl

year'sfloodanddrough(calanritiessctalar-ml)ellsr-ingingirrBeijirrg.since
powered irrigation antl drainage Iacili(ies onlv exren(l()vel l8perccnr()l

(lhirra s l02.tl nr illi,rrr alable hccrar rs.
Lindsey Manulacturing (lornpan!, a !iubsidiary ol [)ekall) AgResealch,
reports rcceiving rn()r'e than I'{) harrdrvritten lettels IIonr (lhirrese olli< ials
rcquesting inlirrnration on its lirllf'aut()in te(l lateral-nrove n(l (entrltlpirot irrigation systenrs. In the fall of l1)711, Lindsev contractetl rvith
l\IA(lHILtPEx lor_ five lateral-nrrve and li)ut-central-pi\(,t s]_stenrs n'(,rlh
$500.000.
Business ()pp()rtun ities will also accompany the W)rld Bank s pt ()posed
irligation and drainage project on the Norrh (lhina plain. In September. a
bank tearn will visit I I (lhinese counties in Anhtri, Hebei, H unrlan,J iangsu
and Shandong provinces req uesl ing an est inlated $ I00 rnillion lirr-rqu ipment to ir-rigate 325,000 hectares of farrnland. Bv the end ()l the yeat.. the
bank is expected to be negotiating loan documents, afier rvhich (ihina will
dispatclt sun'ey delegations to visit the LIS and orhel lirleign suppliers.
US rnanulacturers ol farm mach inery are enc()untering lens success.
Since l977,John Deere and I nternational Harveste! have grossed $6 and
$ l5 million. res pectively, in sales ()f agricu lttr r-al machirrerv ro (lh itra.
'lcrgether with l'ord, they also have been competing firr a deal to license rhe
production of-tractors and farnr intpleirrents in (lhina. Th()se discLrssi()ns,
like Beijing's originalgoaIol tiO percent nrechanirarion bv l9lJ5,are now
languishing. Meanwhile, Ford Motor Conl pany has initiare(l itnorlrer l!.pe
ofbusiness. "fhe nirme o['the Bame is foreign exchange.'said a Ford executive, whose frrm is buying $2 million worth oftra(toI parts I rom lhe.)iangxi
Tractor \4brks this ye:rr in the hope ol concluding a co-assenlblv agr-eenrent
for 60 hp tract()rs in 1982.
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lnsecticides and tungicides
l'er4rle * it hin the LIS iuse(1ici(le an(l
lirrgicide irr<lustn,wrllv assert lhat lhr
tttlrt lrt'lnrisittg (iltirrne ru.rrkct lies irr

sl)aIsel\ pol)ulale(l areirr. u'heIc lalxrrto rcrn)\e insects
and weeds by hand. ()rte conrpanv re1>
resenlalive t l;riIns lo have seen a snull
tl-(x)p (,l liu_rlels in Shanxi Pr'ovincc
sl)en(l20 t()30 dilvs laeedingolleacre ol
wheat. Beiiing is rvellat ale that irrcreasing lbrxl pr<rluction bv il-,l pelcent a
vear ( l (l- 5 rilli(n) t(nrs) requircs nothing less than the intrrxluttiorr ol'a complele scicltihc package: resilient seeds,
chenrital Ieltilizer, water c()nn'ol. insecticides, an(l Iirrrgicitles.
High costs and sophisticate<l nrarruIa,trrtittg rttctlrrxls lrrrr k<|rt (ilrirr.rs
pr(xlu.Ii(rn ol srnthetic insecticides
and lirngiri<les lorv. Oonsequenrlv,
et's Cartll()t bc spared

1

t lol nreth(xls ate usc(l
shercrcr lr.rsible.'flrcse lirtu: rrl irr-

biologica l-con

o1)ducing species

ol

insect prerlatols

and parasitoids as well :ls a rar_iely ol
plant pathogens. l'or exanrple, as nrtrcl:
as 2t t

l)rt r cnt

,

rl-t he

r(,tirl ri(

e it( t'e.t,.lc

in

(iuangdong Province is protected bv
the release of trichogranrnra, an adult
female wasp that destroys the eggs ()l
pests. '['his pr()grarn is supplenrenred
bv rhe herdirrg ol inseo-earing <lucks

tlrrough lire heldr, a pr.utire tlrlr is
reported to reduce the poprrlation of
rice pests bl 6ll-7(, percent.*
Chinesc insecticide pr<xluction cur--

rentlv stands al 537,(D0 tons a vear,
nlainlv of organophosphorous conrpounds lormulated in the US 20 leals
ago.

-['hose

insecticitles nrost wirlelv ap-

plied trrdar irrclurle trir lrLrrolon iDipterex), dichlorovos (DDVOP), dimethoate (R()g()r), and derivatives ol nrethyl

parathion. "I'he rolume ol fungicide
production is unknown- \'isiting plant
protection specialisls rep()rt the conlmon use of Bavistin irr the lower
39

(lhangjiang River- area Iirr'<rrrttt-ol ol

pirrg

lhc applicatior: ol lror(lcaux nrixtu!es firl tontl()l ol lxrtato

(lesign il li)r'nrulatilg IatilitT to lrtotcss
[-urarlarr irrto east-to-lrantlle granrrles.

lheal

scab. an<l

I-his worrld tic l'Nl(l into a krrrg-tetrl

ar(l l()nral() l)ligllt.
'lwo IrS agrirrrlttrrnl ch(nli.ul (])nr
panies \rith k)ng t[.lck rccot-rls in ( ]lt

sr.rppl\' arr aIlgenlent lirr both technicrrl

irr a

ilre INI(l aIl(l l)ianl{)rd Shanrlock
(irrp. Iol the past li'\'\eals, INI(;lras
lrerr.sellirrg $ir-$2.'r nrilliorr rvolth ol
I-urtrlarr ir:setticitle r vear. l-lrtir(lilrr
has nrrt rrith su(h su(('ess in irxreasing
(:lllrc\c r r(c urr<l rrrrizr rillil. tlr,rt ltt ijing, rrt tht rrluirrg ol t l\1(). is rror slrop-

Table

lirr a US paflrcl ro e(lrrip aDd

1

Di:rnl()rr(l Sharnrock al I ril)u tes its
\lx'('r'\\ t(, t lle iIl(k l:r r rq:rl'le { llolrs.rl rr \
(lhina replesentative.lohn Kanrl. \a ho
is rxrw nranaging rlirectrrr- ol' l)ianrond
Sharnrot k (lhina. I -trl.

(lilla ilnd Iirt{ l'lll-a(llln.
Morrs;rnto. r,r hir h hrrs sol<l (lhirr:r
snrall arn()urrls i)l l$rr lrel.biri<les-l,.rr\() ar}(l Aradex lr)r weed anrl uiltl<rat

l)ia nrorr tl Shanrr-ocl s biggest
(lhinese crrslorner is rhe lr'lirristlv ol
(lhenrical In<lrrstlr, $hich l)u\s nl()r'e
than $2() nrillion rvolth ()f industrial

(()n1x)l irr $heat-is also exPLrlint tlrc
possibilirr rrl ex(:haDcing its Iirrnrtrlatirrg krr,rn lr,rr' lol tlre tiqlrt tr' .ell it.
basic prrxlrrcts in ( )hina.

r

lrerrrir.rl. ,r re.rr. llte r,rttrlltrttr'.
rll rketing slratcgv hils beerr to Ptorn(xe :rgr-i(ultulal chenricals dir_ectlr

lrrrelittirrg Ohirra s erpolt cr()l)s suah

Major US Agricultural Exports to the PRC
(million US dollars)

.

Commodity
Crain*

1977

1974

7.5)

403..1I

1979
625.26

Cotton
Agricultural chemicals

17.51

157.27

156.76

8.07

47 .05

60.4

1980
1

,457.35
696.97
181 .87

Firsl quarter
1981

434.52

I14.1

1

45.81--

Oi which:
Diammonium phosphate fertilizer
Urea

fertilizer

85.16

24.A3

15.17

27 .17

35.01

2.97

).79

13.70

29.54

2.50

1.61

25.5 5

3.9l

6.29

3.84

1.94

5.91

NA
1.52
1.77

19.7 4
8.0

7

Concentrated superphosphate

fe(ilizer
Other insectacides
Organophosphorous insecticide
Fungicides and herbicides
Paper products and logs

4.50

4.69

Leather
Cattle hides

5.40

234.79

57 .12

28.60
10.37

16.50
1.78

1.40

r .80
4.7 3

7.50

o.87

615.72

1,055.25

2,617.45

0.r9

0.02l
t7 .82

I

Percent of total US exports to China

.72

0.90

Agricultural machinery
Tola

11

22.1

7

6l .5

4.8

870.71

69.8

71.8

*lncludes wheat, corn, soybeans, and soybean oil.
*ilncludes $3.0 million worth offertilizers not specified by type.

SouRct: National Council for US-China Trade, Sino-US Irade Statistics,

1977

,1978,1979, and

19BO

Chart prepared by Karen Berney

Table 2. Diamond Shamrock Takes lts Case to the Chinese Farmel
Demonsttation Results oi Using Daconil 2787 Fung,icide on Chinese Crcps in Cuangdong Province
Relumon lnveslmenl
(valueofcrop anYield increaseover Tolalvalue of crop. creaseminuscostof
Rate of

application

Cost of treatment*
(yuan)

value ofcrop
{yuanrkg.)

C.op

(kg./heclare)

Ri.e

2.0

Y40

Y0.

Peanul
Soybean

1.7
2.5

Y85

Y

Tomalo

3.4

Y50
Y

2l8

crop yield increase
(kg./hectare) (yuan)

untreated

i

s00

0.5
Y 0.5
Y 0.2

1,500
450

20,000

Yr50
Y8t0

Yl10

225

Y 725
Y 175

4,000

Y 3,762

\
Y

Daconil)
(yuan/hectare)

'Based on an enduser price ofY I0 p€r k8. ol D aconil2787
S()URCt: Diamond Shamrock Corporalion.
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cess h:rs

In(l l)eanut\. lt\ fit()\t recrnt \u{
lx'(n lhe Inalkc(i||g ()l ils llln
gicirle. l)irr onil 27tt7.

(inl

Developing a Market

lna.). lhe latter thlcc

as

lt.il

(iclrcr'.rtirrg a (lcnliln(l Iot nrs ;rgricullulal tltcnticals irr (iltinil n()r,nilll\
hegirrs titlr a c(,!npal\ providirrg lrt'c
s.rnrPlt r t,r tlrc )\lir stIr ol ArIir rrlrrrrc r

utr ol Aglo-Olrt,nrir rrl (iorrrlol.
tor-eign rontpanies also r:an senrl rarrrpln rlircrtlr t(' I)r1,\lr(i.rl lese.rrrlr irrslitu(c\. ID l1)t10, rlrt. (lrrarrqtlong LrrI rrst it

bir irlcs ((lranami<l .\nrelitas Far [-asr).

dustrr ar tht main sturrrbling bLx ks

arvl lJlazo lirrrgrr irlrs lRohnr ;rrrrl
Haas), ilt(l llrr.vrrr Jr,./ sec<l trr:rlnt(.nl
Iunqi, irlc r Blr( klr.lr I..rIrr,r'.rr,,rrr.s

fut ure sales.

lir-rns are in rhc
pr-rx e,,r ol testing r hcir' 1rr rxlrrr rs in ( ilr inu. l)ut r'( nririn skel)li< irl alrotrr rhe prrrs,

pects

lirl

irnnrediatr slrlcs.

[,clroirrg an opirriorr shar.rrl ln
.,lh(r'\. .t l,lt'keli||l.l s|r.r i:tli.r :rr R,,lrrtr
;r rrl I l:r.rs r ies r Brrlrrrg r l.l k, rl lor eigl

of Patent Proleclion
An evcr: <lceper ralrst. ol <rtncer rr is
the lr( r r h;l t he PR( I s rllalr parent lir\
does n(,t ('xtcn(l l)r'()tc( lir)D I{) itnt
chenrir al lrlrxlrrcts tu't' I hr ollR, Nlut
lune lllltl, p. 31,). '\^,'itlr :rr lea\l ir
Lack

sevel-r eal R&'D inr rstn)r,nt l() c()r et' ()n
nerr ter hrrolrgr. rre ran t allirrd to sr:ll

exch:rrrge und :l det:tilc(l blrreprinr lor

\l.lle{,1 tlrr-;rrt rlterrlIr.tls

rrpgr'.rrlir rg r lre;gr ir rrlr

n()t h()n()l

tvnrl)li)gI Institrrte. lirl exantplt..
\( r'e('rrcrl l)rtr{een r.iglrt .rrrrl li l,,rr.igrr
pcsli(i(les (anrong tlttm lJannt. .\1tlxt.
( tl,n,'t.;t,,rl T,'1t,tut- ll rh prrrlrrr r is
iudge(i w()nh\ ol an clli<acr resr. rhc
instilrrte alrarrges l{)r:r lrsting silc lt

rr

r

:rl , lrr.rr I ir..rl rrr.

ro

i

i r,rrr rIrt.

g patcnrs, r llrilrred a

|\lo

-

#

one ol its irgricrrlttr r-al cst ension cenlcrs
in (.hirr.r. I he plrltir rlr;rrrrrq rrlnl).urr is

chalge(l nlx)ul S700 l)et ( r()l) treatntcnl
t,r sultrirlize tlre.',\t\
"l l,rrrrl. laLilirit,r.
resclr-( hers, attd an irrtcrprcler. l,roviding that the rest i\ srrccesslirl. rhe

i

next stcp inlolr es drtrlrnining applir':rti()n rale\ and <-osts trrrrlcl rrotnral
t\eatllrr urr(l fielrl corrrliri() s.

a

I)iarnrxr<l Shanrlrx'k tt,ste<l Dacorril
271t7 orr a varien ol trtlPs irr (irrrrrrgdong l)xl inc<,. Result,i shrherl it ro ht,
strperiol to romnrollr trsed (lhirrcse

I

l

lirngrtirlcs in terrrrs ol (o\r, ecol(,gi('itl
salttr. anrl increaserl r'irlrls lrar Iable
2.)

News that a lirreigrr agriculrur.al
cJrettrieal scrrred int pt

ortnrells in cuh

i-

lating a partiaular-( rop orr a snrall tcst

site irr Ohirr:r

lill rxrt nccessarilv

I

bc

relc\'lnt endtrsrrs,
Therelirrc. in June. l)ianrond Shanr,
rock lxrrnched arr()thcr l)nc{)nil 27t{7
bro:rdcast l() other

I

expet inrent ()n peanut\, this rinre Ior a

!

SharrgrLrrrg audiente. i\s ir) (;uilrgdong, thr aint u'as ro rlcvcl,rp dara that
will translate int() pr'(xlll(\ (leman(1.
,,\ \'arielv ()f pests antl crop diseasr:s
con(irlues to jeopardizc (lhinas Irxxl
ptoduction (rrr Table ll). He ce. ntilnr

( S lrgt'r, ultrrral r lrerrrir,rl r orrrp.rrrrrs
see ii rtritrket p()tenli;rl li)r srrch producls as Nrrr./ n dncl Atybin pesti<i<les.
an<l Rkultt herbici<le (Shcll (lherrrital
C)ompanr ), ?rlrr lirugi< ide (Ilerr k
Shar-p & [)ohme tnternari()nal). lli/,./d,
64,ll'ruht 6-l A. arrd rlnrrllrr herbir i<les

(Union ( )arbide), /laarrarl herbiti<le
tl)trlxrDt.rrrrl l\lorrs d. ( iD h4 u,'a\ i|tsecticide (f'II(l). -4r'l,r(i, iind ,llrrrl hcrCorrection: ln Thc OBII, May-func.
l9lll. p. 57, the arln()uncement c()ncerning possible Istaeli arms sales ro

(lhina

I

-l
,J,i

I

)

U
A Blount Srain dryer similar to this unit in Michigan

pro(essin8 tacility.

I

will

_1-11,

be installed at the

I

Nin$ia

seed

is erroneous.
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4l

\lnt()

l:'tt I hc ( u R, l\lar-.1 une,
I, p.5u).
But cr)pving l ptrblishe<l paterrt

(()rrperir()r'ri

:iP()kerrrlittr.

)

Ihe lcar ir lcgitintate. L'ttion (lar'birle discovrlc<1, nrrrch to its disnrav.

It)ll

that its irtse((iri(lc Sclirt (calbirrvl) sas

under controlled laboralorl cort<litions
is hardlv tarrtantount to tlcsigrting the
nrethods treeded to nrass 1>rotlucc an
environntentallv sound agricultur_al
(hemical, argtres r scicnti$l ill [)ianx)nd
Shirmrtrk. ( lhilra s attenrl)t t() ((,nlnlerci.rllr prrxltrc l)r'u (,ltrrrrr<ll s pesti'
cide. I,,Sd?z_ irr rhe lare llt7Os Iailcd
rrriserabl\'. owing to the crrtttpound s

being pronroted IoI txport br
Sl\(X:llt-\l at ;t Oualrgrh()rr liir a Ierr
ve;rls bar I .\tlia is (ihina r nrairt insec'
tir'i<le uscd

li)I'(rrtlrlrl. Rohnt lrtrd

Haas
crt,srorr ol its

.rlro wott'itr .rlri'rrr tlrt
rfl hrr,rlogir.rl :rrlrattt.rgr'. rlr,rrrlrl llerjirg happcrr to disclore rrnlrrolecterl
l)re-sal(s irl{()l tlrillion orr its plrxltrct trr

.()nlPlex Pr()(luction plrx ess \\oes
()\eI patert( pr-()lection. he indicale(I.
rLr not watrattt giving rtp orr (ihina,
cspecialh $hen (onsidering its nced trr
use nrore cosl-cllective and up_to-date
t
agricultur al chenricals.
*[(,r a deraikat .(r (,unt ol t ullt rrt plarrt prrr
rc(1i{)n nr(llxxls arrl polirirr irr (lhina rer
Robert L. lltrrall arrtl .\rthrrr Kclrnatt.
''Pla'rl Pr()rc.t('ll. ir t-er)A ()rl.aIrs s.x',r.1

n(tntml .t'\ Oh u tStanl,,r <1. ( lalil.:Stan'
lorrl tnircrsirr l1c\r. l1)ti(l). pl). llll-:t41.

Table 3. China's Maior Pest and Plant Diseases
Crop'
Rice

Region

South and
South-Central China

Maior

Malor Planl Disease

Pest

6reen leafhopper, brown
planthopper, stem borer, leaf

8last, bacterial leaf bliEht, sheath
bl ight, and helminthosporium

roller, whorl maBSot, case
butterfly, and thrips
Wheat

Northeast China

Aphids and army worm

Stem and leaf rust, Blume blotch,

fusarium wilt,

rptoria leaf

blotch, bunt, and smul
Wheat

Beiiing vicinity and

NA

Stripe, stem and leaf rust, leaf
5pots, scab, barley yellow dwarf
virus, and helminthosporium

NA

Stem rust, scab, and septoria

Northwesl China
Wheat

NaniinS vicinity and
East China

Wheat

GuangdonS Province
and South China

Corn

Northeast China

nodorum

Mildew, leaf and stem rust, scab.
cribberella zeae, and fusarium

wilt
European corn borer, army
worm, Brubs. aphids, and

stackborer

Mill€t

Nonheast China

Oilseeds

Northeast and
North-Central China

Fruitt

Northeast

Cotton

Nonhern China

China

NA
Soybean pod borer, aphids, and

Northern and southern leaf
blight, head smut, ustilaSo zeae,
kabatiella zeae, Sibberella zeae,
and helminthosporium
Rust, powdery mildew, and head
smut
Soybean mosaic and stunt, bud

pod borer

bliSht, tar8et spot, bacterial leaf
blight, and peanut rust

Woolly aPhids

Scab, alternaria, valsa trunk
canker, scar skin, and apple leaf
mosaic

Boll worms and aphids

Cotton rust, damping off,
phyllostica, alternaria and
anSular leaf spot, anthtacnore,
asco€hyta bliSht. venicillium
wilt, and boll rots

.The followang pathogens are of maior concern to Chinele veSetable 8rowe6: erwinia aroideae, peronospora parasitica, braltica virus-2,
tobacco and c'ucrrmdr mosaic, alternaria solani, pseudoperonospora cutrensis, erysiphe cachoracearum, ard colletot ichum lagenarium.
SoURcr: Dara compiled by Edith Terry (Based on the rcpd ol the US Plant Studies Oelegation b Aina, September, 1979)
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Ch i na's Fo restry Sector :

Growing Opportunities for the US
Already the third largest export market for IJS timber products, China may offer greater
sales potential for softwood logs, wood pulp, and paper manufacturing technology

Karen Berney

11
K
I-.I

eijing s inrports of mrrre lharr
$234 nrillion worrh ,rf US paJrer,

construction planners also hope to
minimize the use rrl cner.gy-intensive

coating techniques and equipment:

pulp. and krgs last vear signaled

building marerials like cement and

pulps; portable mois(ure meters li)r
rrlentrfring rlelcrtr il p.rpel nrurhrrr-

its rurning to the American forestrr.
produt ts indusrrv Ior help in offserring
decades of p<xrr land management.
(ihina's goal is r(, in(rerse irs rotal lirrested area from the current 12.7 percent of total land area (compared ro 33
p€rcent in the US) lo 20 percenr bv rhe
close of the century. Bur since fbresrs
grow skrwlr', experts prerlicr that ma;or

paroffs from China s greening"

elTorts lie at least 50 years au-av.
While China awairs increased rimber

harvests, US paprrnakers can counl
on steadily risiog sales. Domestic demand by all users ol-paper, especially

newspaper and brx,I publishers, is
growing rapidlv. Moreover. as Beijing
kmsts exports of rextiles, handicralis.

canned foods. and other consumer
products, more and more paper will be
needed ro wrap, pack, and box goods
headed for Western department stores.
Beljing placed its 6rst order [<rr sofrwood logs fronr the srates of Washington and Oregon last vear, making China the third largesl foreign customer
lbr US timber producers. A total of lJ8

million board-leet were delivered;
Chinese purchases during l98l are expected to climb to berween 150 and 200

million board-feet. These logs are
being used to supporr priority transportation projecrs such as bridges,
bulkheads, and railway ties. Chinese
The China Eusin6s R€view/ruly-Autuit

tg8t

bricks bv usirrg wrxd a\ a panial suhsrr.

tule.

Aiding the Paper lndustry
The scarcity of wood in China

has

played havoc wirh rhe paper and pulp
industry. Wirhout the fiber to expand
production, Beijing has been forced ro
delav its plans ro burld neu planrs. (lur.
rent emphasis is on introducing cosrsaving rechnologv and equipment r<r
renovate China s nrost important paper
mills
Specialty chemicals represents <llre
such technologv. Early rhis vear, Buckman Laboratories, Inc. o[ Menrphis
submitted free samples of irscorrostrncontrol chemicals ro the Chinese Paper

Insritute of rhe Minisrry of Light Industry. The chemicals are now undergoing performance tests ar rhe Guangzhou, Mingfeng, and Hangzhou Paper
Mills. If the resuhs are posirive, Bucknran is conEdenr of negotiating a lorrgterm supplv agreenlent v,,irh lhe (:hina
National Lighr lndusrrial Producrs Im,
port and Export Corp,oration.
Swedish manufacrurers who sponsored a Beljing conference on the paper indusrry in early lg80 see untapped sales opgrrtunities in a nunrber

of areas: cooking and
merhods

recovrry

for srraw pulping;

paper-

hydrocyclorre cleaners lbr trearment ol'

erv: and conrputerized testing srstenrs
f<rr inrproved qrralin control.
So fa1 pxrllurion control has received
cursory attenrion in China's pulp and
paper nrills, where lirreign visirors have
witnessed the dunrping of untrea(ed
efTlrrents. The Minisrr v of Merallurgi.
cal Industrv builds electrosraric precipitators designed abng the lines of
(ierman mrxlels, but of the toral 400
known to be operating, only two have
been installed in paper mills (scc l-ic
CB.R, Jan.-Feb., l9ti l, p. 52). However,
the recent levving ol financial penalties
for noncompliance wirh China's 1979
environmental protection law is br<rund
ro heighten inrerest in low-cosr pollu-

tion control devices.
Reaching the foreslry lndustry
In coming years, Ohina also will need

Western technologt to

tr2ntlorn, ,t

obsolete forestrv-products sector.
Commercial development oI stareowned foresls (which comprise alx)ut

6l million hectares, of(lhina's total lorested areas) is handled by

one-half. or

the Minisrry o[ Stare Farms and Land
Reclamation. Its foreign transacri()ns
are conducted rhrough MACHIMPEX,
which negotiated a $7.5 milliorr contract with International Harvester last

4l

[i,r skiddinS, \'arding, and loading
urachines.

}'ear

'I-he Ministr,v

ol l'orestrl's National

Forestry Machinerr and l)quipme nt
(irrporation is resgrnsible fbr handling lirreign trade lnatters involving
firrests managed bv provincial and
-l'he trading
filunicipal governments.

China's Papermakers
The art of papermaking was invented by (lhina and cven tulay entirely
hand-run insialiations continue to turn out small quantities of PaP€r' China's approximatcly 4,0O0 paper and pulp mills, mainlv using vintage technology of the 1950s, administ€red by the Ministry of LiSht Industry's

group maintains infltrentiirl branch
ollices in the nrajor wood-Processing

Papcimaking Bureau headed by ZhaoShuhua. Thcse mills produced a total
ofb.35 million tons of paper in t980, of which mughly 70 percent was used
for printing and writing, 20 percent for Packing and shiPPing expons, and
l0 percena for nerrsprint.
ihina's total wood-pulp capaciry is 2.9 million tons. Non-wood frbcrs,
including reeds, ba5asse (a sugar can€ residue), and other vegetabl€s contribut€ ao additional 5.9 million tons of pulp.
The industry's krng-range PIan call! for a doubling of production in less
rhan l0 years, But for now, d€mand excecds supply' requiring leijing to
impon one million rons ofvarious grades of word pulp worth about $400

centers (,l Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzlrrru, an<l Fuzltrrrr. (ltrttcrrt Prirrrities
il< lude hberboarrl anrl rctteer-slicing
technologies, in addition to log storage'
break<krwn. and handling equipment.

l-rst April. llhshington lron Wrrks
signed an $l I million <rrntract with the
F Lrjian Provincial l'orestrl Machinerv
and Equipment CorP()rali(rn fbr a 150-

l()n-per-dav nreditrnr_<lcttsitv fiberlxratl plant. Mirristrv 1>lans <:all lirr tw<r
nrore plants-a I50-ton-per-dav lacilitr in Heilongjiang province and a 75l, rn-Fer-da\ plnrrI rrr \h.rngh;ri.
\t'ashington lron \1'rrr}is. l|e\erhauser.
arrrl the Swedish lirnr. Suttd Fibratot'.
arr the princiPirl ({)nleIl(lers Ii)!'the

million each year.
SoURCE: American Papcr Institute,
1980, pp. 57-60.

erluipnrent c()rrt!-a(1. Stl)ne and 1'!'ebs_
ter !)ngineering OonrpatlY is being con_sirlcrcd loI the drrigtr,rrrrl engineerirrg

China's tmports of US Forestry Products. t98O

r,rork.

Vduc

Voluoe

(thourad 3US)

(mctric tonr)

t23,401

38n,386

unbleached

93,327

289,418

Recycled paper

'19,103

62,534

n.(i0:J

30.ti92

Also under neg()tii.rli()n with Capital
l\lachines Internatiottal ol lnclianapo-

lis is a

100.00(l-b()a rd - leel-Per-(lal
lenerr-slicing nrill lirr .lilin Province.

'l he lvlinistr) ol Forcstrl is lequesting a
trrlrrkev job, and has invited tlre firnr
an<l its desigl and cnginecring consulrirnr. David R. l{ebl). to Beiiing in C)cto-

lxl lirr lirrther constlltations.
I\tachines hopes to se\r' lrP

Iebruarv of next

a

(iapital

conlract bv

vear.

US producers ol lirrestry equipment

should nrrt overl(x,k lhe relative hrrsigranted to
Heilongjiang pnrvince, Ohina s most
inrportanr forestrr center. 'l-he pror'
ness autononry that has been

ince contains 25 percent of Chirra's

comnrercial tinrber res()urces and produtes a third to a hall (14 to l7 million
cubic meters) of its conrmercial outPut

Prolincial autholit

ies :rr e

aggressile-

lr purruing rentures with

frrreign

firnrs. though all cotttracts aPPear ()
nrerl finalapproral lrorn Beiiing. Most
rece tlv, the province initialed a co_
prrxluction agreement r-r'ith a Swedish
( ()nrpany to manula(lut-e artificial
fiber', shaving, an<l veneer lxrard. Now
the province is seeling a l'urniturefitanulacturing partner t() make use ()l

lp \nd Papcr Intcn|4tioaal, Oclobcr

P

Paperboard
OI uhich:

Kraft linertxrard.

Semichemical

corrugatinS
medium
Bleached

paperboard
Vkrcd pulp

2,368
66,848

5,b42
138,I

l7

Prinring and rrriting
PaPer

2.931

5,83r1

616

264

Packing and sp<ial

industrial paper
Softwood
Total

k.rgs

4l,000

8tl million
board-feet

234,796

532,605*

{Papcrboard, pulp, and paper only
SoURCE: Amerien Paper Institute, New York.

its extensir'e and trndrreloPed resources of ash and
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eljing, Shanghai, and Tianjin, China's three centrally administered
municipalities, have the same status in the People's Republic as provinces. They are the principal hubs of commerce, industry, culture,
and politics in North and East China. These three cities represent a substantial portion of the narion's population, industrial output, and trade (sea
chart). Although relatively small in area by Chinese standards, all three encompass sizable communities. For example Shanghai, the smallest in area of
the three, is almost six times as large as Hong Kong (including the New Territories), and more than l0 times as large as Sintrapore. Because thes€ three
cities now have much greater foreign trade autonomy than in rhe past, it is
crucial for foreign businesses to have as much information about
their economies as possible.
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Christopher M. Clarke and
Elizabeth lurkacek
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BEUING
Beljing, China's political center and
cultural showpiece, and a ciry of almost
9 million people, is also an imgrrtanr
center of industry and commerce.
Although the city produces only 4-5
percent of narional gross value of industrial output, its more than 1.3 million industrial employees include many

o[ the countrys most skilled

rechni-

city of $ t00 million, almost one-fifth

of

Beijing's total export value. Some 86

enterprises employ 85,000 textile
workers and stafi; in 1980 they pro-

duced approximately 260 million
meters of cotton and cotton-polyester
cloth, and l0 million meters of'wool
textiles. More than 60 apparel facrories

with 23,000 workers produced gar-

cians and artisans.

ments with an export value of another

Beiiing's industry is especially strong
in five sectors. The rextile indusrry in
1980 produced export earnings for the

$100 million.

nE Chin 8u!in .s Revicr4uly-Autu.t t98I

Beijing's 25,000 arts and cralrs workers are employed in 44 production en-

terprises, which in turn are organized
into lbur specialized subcorporarions
under the Beijing Arts and (lralrs Corporation. This c()mpany. lirrmed in
September l9ll0, is under t hejoint conlrol of the municipal government and
the national Ministrv of Light lndLrstry.
The 44 enterprises are supplemented
b1'almost 150,000 rural artisans working on a piece-rate basis. 'Iheir combined output in 1979 was worrh Y595
million ($390 million).
The capital cirv is a major prrducer
45

cherDicals, petro(hernicals, n(l
pharmaceulicals. l-hcse are the fastesl_
growing export indus(ries in Beiiing.
ln 197!), the citvs.l:i (hemical entetprises exgrrted Y u0 nrillion ($52 million) in chemical pr(xiucts, uP nr(r'c
than lhree times the level of I97u exports. l,ecl by tlre Yarrshan Pett'o'
chemical (irrporation. Beiiing s pctro-

Steel \{i,rks is rhe b.rr klx,ne,rl tieijing

.Ihe Beiiing I'ltatcent in lgtl0.
macelr t i(;l I (lorP()rali()n exP()ltc(l
irhout Y:-)l) ltilli('l ($:l:.8 milli,rlrt irr
lg|ar). il\ lrrsl Iull rrat ol esislrrrrc.
Beijing s sizable machinel't and
is

s

Despite vegetable shortages last sunr-

mer, compounrle(l by this vear's
drought in surrolrnrling areas, Beijings agriculture has been relatilelv
srr<rerslrrl. Nearlr sell-srrlhr iettt irt

qrrite diversilied,

ranging Itom production ()l' heavv
marhinerr urrd nrarhirre trxrls tr) \at.tstu a(ches. clcctronic c<luipment, and
medical instruments. lntPorts an(l exports arc handled principallv by the
Beijing hranches ol MA(jHIMP[:X and
EQUINII't.x. The forlrrer did almost $6
million in exyrrt business in 197(). irrrd
rep,rrtedlr atx,ut ll) linles Js mtl(ll ill

grain, vegetables, livestrrck, arrtl pottltrv, thc nrunicipalitr"s 4.tl million rulal
inhabiranrs export sonre specialtt com_
nrodities like ducks. rabbits. and nuts.

I-ike Shanghai, Beijing's intreased
aut()nomy in lbreign trade has enururaged a rapid growth in firreign commercial relations. Ixlx]rts rose bi nlore
than one-third in tx)th 1979 an(l 1980.

t(i).
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research institutes and s()me 20,000
rorkers engaged in scientific research.
-l'he
ciry allocated Y 233 milliort ($ 155
million in l9tl0 to support this work.
Almost 50 institutions ofhigher etiucati()n give inslrutlirrn to nr()le lhitD
ttl'|,000 pupils, inclLrding near'ly "1.000
graduate students.
Plans for l9Ul include onlv a li per<'ent rise in Beijirrgs grosr raltre ol in'
dustrial output: heavy industrv is to be
held ar current levels while light industry will grow at a rate of8 to l0 percent(lrain output is expected to Iall slightlv.
T he city s top priorities are to increase
the pr(duction and distribution ol <rrnsumer goods, tlean up the environmenr, and irnpr',lirrg toutist larilities
ancl cultu ral attract ions. With the number ol tourists visiting the capital exPected to rn('re;lse ltonl IFl,.{){)ll iD
l9ll0 to more than 600,000 by 19U5.
Beijing has conrmitted resources to the
construction of eight net horels (rrr p.

metallurgical indrrslrv. lts 1!)78 pr(F
duction ol-pig iron rurpassed 2.1|2 Inillion tons, and law steel productitltl was
more than 1.3 million torrs. ]'his representr<l atr,rut 7 perr rrrt oI natir'nal pig
irorr output, and nlx)ut l percent ol'
steel prrxluction.

chemical exports iutll)cd atx)tll 2(x)
per(enl in I979, anrl llv almost I iro per-

equiprnellt industry

Beijing is home to nrore than

imports. EQL:l l\l t't-X exported alxrut
$6 rnillion w()rlh r)l machinerv and
equipment in l!)7{).
-Ihe Shoudu ("(apital") Iron and

of

2.6

l0

Woolen pie.e Soods (million

Cae€tr {squa.e melers)
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than ()ne percent ol'its area, however,
Sh:rnghai protlu<res more than l2 Percent ol (lhina's indust rial output value
Moreover. the city is a center for hx)th
heavv artcl light irtdustrv, prrduring
some l4 percent ()f the nation's steel,
arrrl Il.3 perccrrt ol orerall hearv ittdustrial output value in 19u0.
t'et ir is in light industrl, and especialll in thc high-technologv and consunrer-grxrds sectors, that Shanghai makes

the m()st inrportant contribution.
'l h.rrgh itr ,,r'erall share rrt light industrial output in l9tl0 was l4.l per-

velopment

around 30 pet:ent ol (ihina's bicycles,

n()rnic readiuslment, Shanghai .an be
lrr>nt

heavv to light industrv. Thus, kev areas

lirr devek4rnrent in the next fer.'

lx

,vears

textiles, frxrd prot'essing, rrrnsunrer goods. ele(lrr)ni('s,
teleconrnrunications, electlic Power

in Shanghai will

generatt)lr equiplnent, and building

nraterials.
Shanghai's inclustlial base and ltration near lhe Yangri River make the tity
a prinre site Iirr li>reign trade. Aboul 23

1980

s

industrial rev-

the (:ultural Revolution ( l9ti6-76).

Now the <'ity seems to have setlle down:
its 4.2 million workers contillue to carry
on Sharrgh:ri's tradition as (he nation's

indu:,tliirl pa('e\eller. [-asl vear tlle (i'
ty'r pr()gressi! e enterprise managc_
nrerr F)licies were held up
lirr all o{ (lhina.

as a

mtxlel

Historicallv. Shanghai's wealth artrl
prrxluctivitv have been the mainstav ()l'
the (lhiDese econom\'. The municipality <rrnlinues to remit to the central government l)etween tl0 and 90 percerrt ol
irs total tolletted revenues. Despire rls
largess lo the rest of the nation, ShanEhai nranages to provide most ol the
anrenitics of modern Iife, as well as tlre
highest standartl ol living in Ohina-

indusrry an<l ex-

equivalent to a per-capita (iNP ol

$1,590. Urban wages are some 20 percent alx)ve the national average, aD(l
tural incomes arerage atxrut 3?5 per(ent higher. Nol surPrisinglv, the bank
ar:corrnts of Shanghai residents are
nearlv seven times larger than an aver_

turn in the aitr's otltPLlt ol larnr pro'
dutrs, ranging lirrnt decreases ol l5
percent {i)r pork, and l7 percetrt lirr'
vegetables (lxrth producrs are largelv
grown privatelv by citizens).
Rural incorrres averaged Y69ti in
197-9, ol which Y27ll per capita was
derived lirrm the collective ec(nnrny.
'l'his was not lar'fxrnr the Y752 per(:apita rnnual itrc<xne of' Shanghai's

age citizen s savings.

urban residents. However, while urban

and technical personnel.

ch.nt

a\erage

olution, Shanghai was also at the center
ol (lhina's political upheavals tlrrling

Y2.5 nrillion in l9tt0,oraboul 1.5 Percenl ol-the national total. ln l9tl0, bad
weathcr c()nt ribute(l t<> a serious down'

Pe.ent

1979

'l'lre home ol (ihina

porrable gorxls.
Shanghai's agricultural base is relatively [l()desl. l he city's rural populati(m ()l'about 5.5 nrillion pr<xluced a
gross valtre of agrirultural outPut ol

televisions, and wristv/atches, and nx)re
thar 5L percent ol its cameras.
I Irr city s rali.' .'l lighl-lo-heav\ industry in 1980 reached 526 percent.
up lionr l1)79's ligure o1 49.9 percent.
As Ohina undetgtrs the process ofeco-

shili

ol light

in l9[l0 to an

anntral figure ol Yu66.'1, rural c()llecrive inconre remirined ar Y 2711.

obtaining equipment and technical
:rssistanre that will supPort the (le-

cent, Shanghai's Iactories produced

expected t() continue its

uages r()se

perccnt ol the natiorr's exPorts are pr()duced in the city.;rncl in 1979 about.l0
prrcent ol (lhina's total foreign trade
p;rr\e(l thr'()ugh the Frrl t,f Shalrglrar.
Alnrost 2(X),{)01} ttrrrr ists r isited t he cirv
in 1979, increasiflg l-)0 percent in l9ll0
(o 312,(XX).
Altlrough rlesignated as one .l live
areas with increased autonomy in lirt'
eign trade, Shanghai has been slow trr
devekrp its lirreign comnrercial relalions. Adlrlil)istralive confusion and
prlicv shil'ts----olten the Iault ol Beiiing
planners-hale slowed the developnrerrt ol joirtt \enllrres and rrrher buri_
ness arrangentents with foreign Iirnrs.
Still. nrunicipal aurhorities are keen ()n

Slranghai is the most poPul()us citv itr

the worltl, par:king some lt.5 nrillion
pe!-s()ns into less than 6,200 square
kilonrcrers. With less tlran 2 percenl o{'
the niltion's pr4rulattrn and much less

Shanghai enjovs rhe added rlislinr tirxr ol being one of China's centers <rl

education and research.

It

proudly

clainrs 250 research centers and a comrnunity of :1110,000 scientis(s, engineem,

P.r.enl ol

,utirul
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'l iarriin, with 7.lt million people inhabiting an area of I 1,475 square kikrmeters, is China's third rrxrst popukrrrs
nrrrrri< ipalitr'. L nlike Beijing and
Shanghai, honever, -fianjitr is almosr
ex( lusively an indrrstrial and (1)mmerciirl centel oflering a much less varied
cultural life. Hearily danrtged bl thc
197(i earthquake, -fianjin has rebuilt
[lore than 70 lrer(cnl ol its (lestroved
lrrrihlrrrgs. rr hir Ir parrlv expllrirrs rhe r itv's annual increase of irrdustrial out-

put ol alxrtrt l0 percenr.
l-ike the other two cities,'l ianjin has
a relativelv diversified industrial basc.
In l97tl light industrv a.crru'ted l,r
alrnort half oI indusrrial orrtpur value,
clinrbing to 5:l percent in l9lJ0. Ol
f ianjin's 2.2 ntilli(,n workels, almosl
1.5 rrrillion holrl industrial jobs.
Heavv industrv in Tianjin consisrs
prinrarilv ofiron and steel, nrrxor r'ehicles, and heavv machinerv. l.levators
made in Tiarrjin, Ibr exanrple, are used
all over China, an<l ire even exported.
l\luch ol Tianjin's lrearv inclustry sup-

ports lhe nearbl Iatrgshan c()al nlines
and Shengli and Dagang oilfiel<ls. In
turn, (hesc {)ilfields supplv a nrrnrber of'
Tiartiin s rnajor chenrical an<l phar,

-t-ianjin itsell. I'he

rnaceulical centers.

the port s r.rrgo-lrunrlling raprrritv
lirrm l2 rrtillion to 2!r ntillion torrs

rarjttr is a pr(xll('rion cetrtel Iirr instruolentsr electronic equiprncrrt, paI

per. and lixrdstufl.s. Ils carpets are ()ne
ofthe citv's most lillll()rts pr()du(1s; ()ur-

put in l9ti0 was nrore than hall a milli,rn stluare meters. In atldiriorr. agriculture in Tianjirr srrpports a large
fcnd-pr<ressing industrl.
ln lirre wirh trrrrerrr poli.ies ro increase the prorluction of (r)nsunler
Boods,'l ianjin's ()utput of cl)tron r()se
bv two-thirtls in l-9tt0, and oil-lrcaring

crops .junrped hv abour ()ne-lhird.
I iarr jirr also maintairrs srrhsranrial rlairl
and fruit industries.
Economic activitv center$ ar()und
Tianiin's busy port, rhich is second
onlv trr Shanghai s in the volLrine (){ cargo handled. Exports worth nrore lhan
$1.5 hillnrn pas\ed Ihr'(,ugh the ('in in
1980-$650 milli()n ()f it pr()duce(l bl
Per(cnt

1979

cft.ntc

1960

grrt

contains 22

berths anrl can handle ships ol rrp ro
lt).(l(10 dwt. ( lir v author ir ies pl;r l0 iu.
('rease the numl)er ol bcrths t() 57. an(l

annuallv by l1)ti5.

Plans

lor rhe

frrtLrrc

,rl

I iurrlirr'r

ec()nomv inv()lvr shifiing the ratio ol

light to heavv industrl !iom rotrglrlv
5(I-50 to 7(!-ll0 by l9tl5. Industrialexl)ansion will be corrcrntlated irr the

cnerg\'. elcct ric p()\,r'er, c()mmuni(ltt ions. aD(l c(rnstructi()n indusrlirs.
Foreign assistance and lirnding are
lring sought in the:rreas ol'petrrxienr-

ical pro<lucts. Iixrd prrcessing, elecrrir al
c(luipnrent. textiles, instruments, sell,
ilrg mar hincs. :rrrl intern.rl r'onrhrrsriorr
etrgines. AIier discussions with {oreigners ()n rix)re than 2ir rnajor projerts,
'Iianjin has signed sornc l0 contracls
l,'r' c,'rrrperrrtrti,rn tr;rd(,.ttr(l frntr' l,,ltl
venture antl c()-pr(xlucti()n coDtra(:ts,
Foreign hans have llterr used t() (le,
reLrp l2l arlrlitiorral projecrs.

Pc.cenIof

nalionrl
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Opening Your Resident Office
Scott D. Seligman

,r1 ix months alier promulgating I eg\ulati,,ns g('verning the registra"
Urion rrt resrdent oftices o[ foreign

enterprises, (lhina has more than 200
such oflices. 'fhe lion's share of thosc

registered with rhe State General
Administration of lndustrl and Commerce ((;AI(l) are.Japanese firms, with
barelv a tenth ol the totalaccounted for

bv Anrerican corp()ra(ions (r.? b()x).
Nearly all o[ the of]ices are in Beijing.
Tlre regul:rtions, issued October 30,
require registration by all foreign
enterprises that carry ttn "business ac_
riviries in the nature o[ a resident
1980,

oflicc."
ThoLrgh the exact meaning

of

the

regulations has been sketchv up to now'
it recently became apparent not onlv

sentative, and a lee ol Y600 ($345 at
current exchange rates). 'Ihe (;AIC's
pxrlicl,is ro prtress applications as the;.'
are received. though some firms have

reported delals

ol up to a month or

two. Nearly all c<>mpanies that have received certificates ol approlal and filed
the appropriate Ibrrns have ultimately

received final approval. The (;AIC is
not a rubber-stamp operation: however, it occasionallv rejects applications
supporte<l by all the required documents, including certificates of approval (r()m (;hinese lr{)stsOf considerable concern are recent
reports that no new applications are
being approve<i by the (;AI(1. due to a
severe shortage oI hoth commercial

rhat registration will eonfer tertain
privileges on hrms drring busine,'s in

and residenrial space here in the capital
city.'I'he (;AI(l has neirher confirmed
nor denied these relxrrts.

(lhina, but thar failure to register mav
result in certain penalties. Tighter con'

Registration cntitles companies to
certain bcnefirs. It alkrws a 6rm to rm-

troland increased coordination on the
part of vart>us t>rgans of rhe Chinese
14()verrrment will almost certainlr tircumscribe the activities of nonregis'

port an autonrobile for its own use
lthough the imyrrt tax of40 percent of

tered businesses.
According to the regulations, an enterprise uraintaining an oflice in China
must apply to its host organization for a
certificare ol approval. A few foreign
firms without business ties to the hosts
have had difficulty persuading those
host organizations to assist them with
the necessary procedures. The GAIC
has intervened on behalf of these 6rms
in a lew cases, but it generally prefers
the matter to be worked out between
the parties.

Once obtained, a certificate of

approval must be submitted within 30
days ur the (;AIC, together with supporting drrcumenrs such as a certi6cate
of incorporation, a financial statement,
infornrat ion concerning the identitv
and authority of rhe resident repreThe Chin. Eurin€ss R€viedluly-AuSusl

'1981

purchase price discourages this), and to
bring in large pieces ol office equipment (assessed at varying customs
rates); company representatives may
import one duty-lree shipment of personal belongings.
Pernranent representatives may apply lbr long-ter.n residence certificates,
which obviate the need for visas and
visa extensions during their stav in China.I'he (;AI(l re(ently announced tha(

permanen( representatives

of

reg-

isrered enrerprises will now be enrirled

ro multiple exit and reentry permits.
The Beijing Public Security Bureau
confirms (hat representatives ol- regisrered enterprises wishing to rravel
within China may now apply directly to
them for travel permirs, without first

make a new pledge to resident companies. to pr<xect 'the legitimate rights
and interests ol resident representatile
olhces and their nortnal busittess actititiesl'This may n()t amount to a comprehensive bill ot rights, but it is at the
very least an acknowledgment of some
resy>nsibilitv on (lhina s part toward

foreign [irnrs.
''Irr general,'savs the Beijing resident vice-pr-esident ol-a US firm currently seeking registration, "you feel
much more secure il you're registered."
l here isgood reason tobeliete that it
will become harder lirr nonregisrered
firms with olhces in (lhina to continuc
to Iunction here. Warnings, fines, and
even criminal penaltiescan be levied on

foreign firms rhat violate the regularions, though no such measures have
been taken to <late. The Beljing Customs Bureau has indicated that in the
Iuture nonregistered firms will not be
allowed to iorport office equipment at
all, nor will theit representatives be
permilted to bring in large shipnrents
of personal belongings. Most signitirantly, I'ailure toromplv wrth the regulations may result in loss of accommodations. Representative offices may

be required to enter into long-term
contracts with hotels or krcal organizations that rent them conrmercial space:
these organizations may be [orbidden
to deal with nonregistered firms. Until
now the liagmentation of the Chinese

bureaucracy has created a fairly loose
slstem (hat permits foreign 6rms to
deal separatel,v with larious departmen ts. I ncreased coordination
threatens ur righten up the system con-

siderabh.

Many firms have been hesitant to
register in China for fear of making

obtaining approval from their host

themselves liable ro Ohinese corporate

organization.

taxes. Sonre current tax legislation dating fiom the 1950s can be read as ap-

The provisional regulations

also
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pl\ing t() li)rcign (()rporali()ns ()peratrr,.i rn (:hin:r. tlrorrglr tlrelc is little irri,,rr thc ( ihirrcsc lrnD to enl,rr('e it.
Ir is Iar nrorc likelv that a ne$'rax go\'-

dit

irt

errring Iir[eign rrterl)rises (olher than
joint venturcs. reguliltcd un(ler cxr\lir)B l.r!rl r.ill lre lericrl. {u.l) .r laN is
alleadr lxing <lralt((1. a(r(,r'(lirrg t() an
rn lorrrrerl sDrrrr c. \t rll. I lre (;.\ I( : (lell ies
that there are rrr irrncdiitte plnns to
levv such a tax, n()ting that such a larv
worrl<l be etlualll applicable to registercrl arrd n()nt rgistered lirnls.

ll tlre r.rrr

[terjirrg trrx arrhol'itier
have arlnrirristered tllc rrcently pronrulgated l)eIs()nal inrrrnre tax is artv

gtrirle, registr-ation is likelv to be vieued
as ol secon<laIr inrlr(,rtance. Liabilitr
Iirr inrlir irlual irxrrrrrc tax irr the recent
pasr has been

intelpreled primaril't'

as a

Iinction ol tirrrr spcnt irr Ohina. ilith
relatireh little lelarrr(e to the question ol registration.'lh()ugh the (;AI(i
has sharcd its rctords sith tax authorilies. the {\'() b<xlies have essentiallv
.l(rr(l illrlrl,c .l(rrlr trrrtil nol!. lt ir
probablr lair to sav thrt (he tax bureau
has taken as littlc interest in the registratiorr stattrs ol loreigrr Iilnts as rhe
(;Al(: has trker irr tlrcir tax liabilitv.
I'lrr legrrl.rtrr,rrr <lo rrot , learlr rlelrtre
''business activities in the nattrre of a
resi<lcnt ollirel lhc vagtreness is undorrlrtedlv <lclibrrate. sirte it allows the

advantage ort a case-bv-case basis. Most
categories ol lirreign enlerprises have
been welconred, though the Ohinese
have decided. at least li)r lhe nromenr,
to exclude law [ir_nrs. Nurlerous law

6rms hale long-term residenr representatives in (lhina. but irr everr case
instructing (lhinese ollicials is considere<l their raion d'in-e. fhe (ihirrcsc
are ol course aware thal lhe attornevs
zl1rr prrrrirle tcrvi(et t'r tlleir l.)reign
clients, but lhese activities are neithcr
ofht iallv rantriorrerl rror' Plrrscrillcrl.

'fhe

kev tlitt'riorr irr rleternrining
whether a firnr nee<ls to regisler seems
to be leDgth of-stav. A(c(nding to the
(;AI(1, firms renting xcc()nrrn()dati()ns
f<rr peri<xls o[ six rnonths rrr more are
required under the law tt) register,
whether or n()i thev emplo\ krlrg-term
resident stalF in (lhina. Ior those wth()ut lon8-terrn accomnrrxlations, reg-

istration is not requir-cd.

ln general, it is probablv in the besr
interest rrl all lirnrs nr.rrrrrainirrg resident oflices here at least to artempr ro
secure registruti()r. I hose tr'mPanier
debating whether the regulations cover
tltettt slt,rukl tortsrrlt tltcir h,r:'t,rrg.rni-
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The Offshore-Oil Race
ARCO and Santa Fe lead the competition, but most operators are holding back
until China explains the rules
Stephanie R. Green

T-.t
f{
IJ

x('rr(rnenr arrrl antr, iplrti,rrt lrrrrc
heerr lrtrilrlrrrg rnirlrirr rrr.rrrr

Anr..i, rn rril rrrrrprrrrit'r' lrearlqtrarters since the .lune 1 ilnn()unce-

rlefit tllilt two Antetirlrrr r,rrrr1rarricsArlanric Richfield and S:rntr I-e lIltcrnarional-signed a contract rvith thr
(lhirra National Oil anrl (iirs [-xPloration and DereLrpnleirt (i)r'lx)rati()D
(C\()(;t.txt). The pr-rxlrrction-shar-ing
(.()Dtract, granting AR(:() lnd Santa Ie
,ril rights frrr 25 r'e.rt's..tttrl irr s,'rrrt'r ir.unst:rnces 35,vears, ralls lol the expLrration and devel()[)nrcnt ()l ir:1,5(X)v;rrure-tttile secti.n,rl t lrt \rrrggelr.ri
Basin south ol'tlre Hainan lslarr<lirr the
Sotttlr (,hirra Se.r. Dr illirrg rlr,'rrl,l lrgirr
lx latc f:rll.
ln concluding the agr eerrrrrrt, l'lrich
trxrk t hree vears to rrcg,rt iatr. .\R{:t I lr< anre the first US oilcornyrarrv to sigrr an
exclusive contracl uith thc l'errple s Re'

llubli< sirrce its esrablishnrertt irr l1).11).
I-he (lNO(;!-l)(; crrrrlilnre<l to the
(irurrcil's lleijing olli(e thrt lhc AR(:()
conlract has n()t Iet been alrPrrrved bv
''higher authorities, nreaning tlte State
(louncil. No further details rrill be rrleased trntil the corttrat't is alrpror'ed.
I lte lrr:al st.rger ol .\Rt.l t . rrrg,rti.r-

tions were rvatche<l closrlr bv other
Ior porit iorr orr ( ihirr:r's
corrrinenlal shell. Besi<les i\R(l()'s scclrlrnsjrx

Ler rng

ti,,rr.,rt her areas,,l t hc Sorrth (.hrIr;r 5e;r

(in(luding the Pearl River) autl the
(itrll oI Tonkirr have bern <livided
antrng five additiorral I S cornpanics.
(,r'.rperrt()r\. [rrt , ortdrrt tittg reisnrit
surrevs.

()per-ating fronr nonh ro sourh are
Phillips, Ohevron[exa<o. Lxxon. !\tobil. and Amoco (rcr 77ta (,11R nrap,.lulvAug. 1979, p. ti2). Sonte lir otlrer- LIS
conrpanies are participarrts, irrr luding
Allietl (ihemi<als I rri.u 'lcxas Asia
()ll.shore, Cities Service. (irnrro. (lettv
()il, Hunt-Sedco, Pecten. Illulphr ()il,
Nr(()nras, Occidental. I'ennzoil. Shell.
'l'txas [.astern,
Sunmark, Superior ()il.
The China Business
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and L:nion

()ilol (lalilotnia. Anreritan

companies are also palticipating irr the

lixal survet areas.
Altogethcr'.lli rr rrn prr n ier arc irrrrrlved in ollshore (lhinese venttrres.
N{anv are participating in nrore than
one area-:l{l in the (iull ol-lirnkin
(.{nr(tt() bl(x k), 3l in the Pearl Ri\ cr. :i'l
Bt' anrl

be l'ree to concenlr-nte (nr other ((xltracts.
"Wc have n<x been plivy totht'tletails

l-llT

in thc BP area, and .'i2 irr the I-llT lirtal
area.

Contracls by Early 1983?
Allofthesc Iirnrs wer-e stvnrie<l itt the

lrlirt'c

he AR(l() ann()tr rx'c_
ment. Iirrntoil at tht top ol the politir al

six nronths

t

hierarchl resultetl itr tlre :rxing ol tltt'

()l AR(l()'s negotiali()ns,' conrr|lenterl
Yeow Ming Ohoo. Irrternational Anor'nev al Am()c(). "\\'e also dorr't krxrl1 the
corrrenrs ol rhe conrlact. $hi(h is .)u1si<lc the bitltling prrxess lor the rest ol
u\ in\'\ra\'. So rr'e arc rrot ptcpar'cd to
(()nrllent I.urther','
Despite the successlul rorr<lrrsion ol'
lhe AR(;() c()ntrad. irnrl sonrc rlcgree of

Ienewcd opt imisrn, nl()sl iD(luslry
sotrrces conjectured that birlrling lor
the Sotrtlr China Seir. which alrearlv was
delaved fronr Nlar to late lall. 1>robablv

wotrl<l be held trp

until thc lirst or

PR(i s l>etroletrrrr ntittister Song Zhen_
nrirrg. shith lerl to six months ol lat'
ti()nal dis pu t(:i unlil lris successol Karrg

sc<rrnd quarter ol l1)112. lcrr ittrltrstrv
ol>servers believe that the (lhincse can

Ilart ll. tK.rrrg is

a<lhere to their anrrouncr<l tatget <late

Slrien w:r,.al)1x'rrrtrrl rrr

supporter ol ctx4reratirrn
wirh US companies.) In the nrrantinre
the (iN()(;t.l)(;, orcr-whelrrred with an
regarrled

as a

extraordinarl rolurnc ol seismi< tlata
tr) interprel. pr'<x:eeded stea<lilv, lrtrl
sklr lv, with its srrlk.
AR(:() tr'al nrgotiating acti\el! lltrtil
last Septenrlx'r. when it hit sonte snags

ol

November. Relerring lr) lhe AR(;()
(()ntract, one oilnran said carrtiorrslr'.

'''lhe (lhinese nrav br lirlthcr akrng
than I had tlrorrght. I\lavlrc they c:an

cl)nrpanv $'rs
and hea<led hontenor int ite(l r() retulrt until April. .\t that
time the in\ irati()n to re(urn t() lleiiing
was "seen as a bellwether- br the rest ol

lec( their schedule rxr (inrc ()r.jusl a
I rr:rllr rl,'rr't lrtrru'.
Nor is it knol'n which srrlvev area
rvill be opened tirrt lol bi<l<lirrg. I
wotrkl be verr srrrprise<l il the \?llrxr
Sea gets higher prioritv thau thc Pearl
Rivcr. one oil executir'e lenrarked.
An()the!- n()ted, hol'crcr, that the

[\lerrt-er. r'ice-president ol

(ihinese might want to shrxrt the Yelkrr,r

aclnrinistralion nt HtrIlt-Seda().
But lxrw Iast can evenls movei An<l

Sea block hrst in order to learn lrom
thr rxlrerien( e. :lr(l .rvoirl nrlrkirrg rrristakes in the Sorrth (lhina Sea bkr[. f.ll
Ar;rritainc was a.kerl to lrgin birlrling
on the Yelloi{' Sea bkx k in l)ecember.
Once bidding is our ol lhe war. <rrntra.ts mav be hnalize<l anrl signed rr it h-

-l_he

rrs, sai<l

-lorrr

in

whi< h <lilrctiorr?
'l'here is sonrc possibilil\ that AR(l() s
rrrntratt will lx'trrcrl .rs the b.rris lirr
negotiations with the other US oil <rrrlpanies conrpeting in (lhina s olllshore

lf this is thc case. rnanv oil exct'utives are wor-rierl lhat AR(l() rrtar hatr
agree<l to te[[rs lllev would be rrnwill'
ing to accept- l he (lhinese nray aglee.
however. thrt AR(l()s contract, as an
exclusive drx:unrenl. (loes nol al)ply t(,
the other South (lhina Sea ()pcl-ilt()rs.
Negotiations nright then proceed nrole
areas.

quicklv, sirrce the (lhinese s'ould thcn

htrle llthirrd. Brrt

in a vear, or br earlr l{)lll'1. Sonrc experts believe lhal conrnrercirl lxoducrion srill coulrl begin bv the (trrrent
target period

of ll)U5-ll(i.

Selecting the Right Contract
Clauses

(lhina

lhrrr

has trie<l to conlpress inl(, ()nlv
years the prelirrrinarT'stu<lr and

LIS {}il ((nnl)anies. 'li) artain tlre
lirrce ol law t hc nrrxlel < ont ract ntust be

()perlti(nr\ tllat ha\e lnkcn olhcr (lc\(l()ping (()untries as l()rg us:io \ear-s.
Strue conrparrv exccuti\rs. rr hile
thalirrg at the genelal rkxr' ploglcss.

lrith

Itarc rrcrcrtlteless exl)r'csse(l ll(lnrir:ltirlrr lirr. tlre w;I the (lhine,re h;rve t:r klerl srrcl: a rnanlr )th ()l)er';rli()IL ()lher
c\(r uti\i'\ rinrPlr lr.rrr slr.rk rr tlrrir
lrcarls in Irustration, rx)ting lhat lhel
(()trl(l l)e errti(cd a$al li()rrr lalx)r'ir)us

The petroleunr rc\()urces la!{ lnust
c()nlain certxir ('lauses t() gain thc
acceptance ()l IlS neg()tiators. lt nlust
ensurc tlre pr()le(ti(rl ()l inrestnrents.
and a reas()llal)le Iftlr-r) (nr investmenl.
It must spell out thc r iglrts an<l obligir-

cll(,r'ts iu (lllina, shorrlrl arrothcl potcrr-

liull\ pi()firal)le discolclv bc rrirrlc rrr
arr()ther pillt ol the \{oIkl.

!r'r)rl lale l9ll0 t() eallt l1)Ul. lrrrnr
p:rr.xlr<l irrt,, Brrlirrg t,r prrrcrrt rcrrrrrrr
rcl)()r't\ ()l sirrgle bkx ks, antl tlrt rr rrrrrlr('rl sr'rrrnrr r(lx,r'ls r, .rll .rrr'.rr. l,rr
thr lilttcr rep()rts. the (lhincse in\i(e(l
rlrrl,v the bkrck operul()rs lt)(l ()thcr

\clcclc(l lilrns incltr<ling llrrlt-St'ri<rr
arrd ()trirlerrtal. lirr a total ol l(i rorrrpatrics. I ltese rep()rts scrc (()!rll)letr(l

il

earlr'.lulr'.
\arne tinre sei\r)ri( tcl)()rt\

.\l tlle

rlt,r't, llcirrg srrbnritte(I. (()nrl)ilnrc\ rtcr r
nr:lking an e\t! a()r'dinalr cllorl to erltr(ute l hc (;hirese atx)ut t he i lIi( r.ie\ ()l'

ollsltotc pctroleurn ((nltr;r(lri. r\ la!gt
rrunrber' ol US hrnrs plovirlr<l tlrc
(;N( )(;UlX: with rD()del c()[l Ii( ls. lrr ny
ol whir h were tlanslate<l irrto ( )lrincrc.
'lhcst wcre basic legal plinrcls that
l)rc\cIll( 'l lh( r lau.r\ l \ rr,rrl).rni(\

It'lt slroul<l lx in<lrrrlerl in hrral rorrtlarts. In ad<lition, rr'holr nrxlcl tax
laws were proridecl. llnrosr rrll ol thc
ntajor oil trrntpanirs harc t:rkcn lull
<rrnrplcrnr:nts ol attorncvr. irr lrrrlitrg

lax ltrvvers, to Beijing trr instrrrrt the
(

lhinrse.

ln M.n'rlr, lotrl oil t,,rrrP:rrrr ,lt.ritnren trar'cletl to Beijirrg l():rsscss lhe
siluali(,n. Anx)c() sJohn i-. 5sealingcrr
nret lith Vi<e-['renrier \ir QiLrli. hcarl
,rl tlrc Stutt' [.rrcrBr (i,'rrrrrrrrr,,rr: [,..
xorr's (llilton (1. (;ar\in rlcl $ilh \ir
Qirrli an<l \ao Yilin. chiel ol tlrc Stare
I'larrrrirrg ( iommissiorr. In :rtkIitiorr,
Williarn (1. f)orrce ol t'lrillips. arrrl
.larncs M. Voss ol (laltex, l).r'li(il)atc(l
irt tlte Mat

<:h rlelegatiorr ol t Itc Nrrtional
irurrcil Ior LIS-(lhina.l iadc s I}lrar'<l ol'
l)ircr tors to Reijing.

(

The Remaining Steps
lironrajrrrstepsalenercssirtT lx'lot'c
t S toruparries rrill lccl <onrlirrtablr

ahotrt cont ltrding neg('tiilli(,n\: lhc
(lhirrcsc trtust tlrali lass orr pttrolt-ttttr
Ics()urces and ()n taxrs, Ir id(liti()Ir. thc
(lllinese thcnselves lecl it is trccrssat'y
to dlali a nxxlel<lrlr:l(t l)lsc(l {)rr n ha1
thcv l)ir\c learned Ir<rnr othtr oill)r'(xlu(c!s like lhr N()r$egi;rns ilrr(l lntlrtcsiarts. as $'ell as Irr)nl (li\.tr\\i()n!i
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approved l)\' the 5la(e (,ouncil. the
PRC s highest adnrinistrative lxrdT'.

ti<>ns ol each si(lc. crrsulc that the ()il
discovered tnar bc exporled, and slatc
the obligatiols ol rrperators. antong
other stipula(i{)n\.
A rttodel <rrrrtract lt:rd rrot T'et been
[inalizecl as ol lVal, attolrling to tlre

(lNO(;ED(1. S()nre s() u rces tep()rt,
howeler'. that J (lr'.llt rrxxlcl c(,ntr:rar is
alreadv being !'eview((l l,v the lnrpot-rExpr-rrt (irntrnission, ()hina s highest
lbreign tracle planning l>orll just beLru
the State (i)u11(il. I ht, n(xlel contlart

nrust cor)1or-nr t(, thc petr()leum lelar. .rrrrl rrrll lr.r rrrrtirrg lx,irrt
lbr further neg(,riiui(ns betueen the
(:NO(;fD(: arrd Iirreigrr (rrnrpanies.
sources

Accolding t() LIS in(lustr-\' s()Llrces,
the (lhitrese have <leveloped ir l0'
month schc(lulc lronr bi<ltling ttrrouglr
c()ntract (on( lusi(,D. l ilst tlrcv rvill scn<l

out bidding n()ti(es. irllowing conrpanies ()ne nr()nth l() resp()nd. l_h()sc

indic.rting irrterest

sill

be rnailed bid-

rlrng drrrrnrcrrtr. irrrlrrrlinq (lhirra r
prtrolcrrrrr lrsorrrr e rrgulrtions. iltcome tax latr. nxxlel r otltlact, biddirrg'
Iee invoice, nlaps. rnd ()tller rnalerialsFees must bt paid rvithin onc nt()ntlr.
Next, {irnrs will have lhree nronths t()
review the (l()(urrents and subnrii bi(ls.
'Ihe (ihinese will spend tt{o nr()nlhs
eraluating thc l)i(l\, irn(l lhcn l' ill In\ it(
successlirl ( aD(li(lrtes lirr negotiations.
(lonlracts shorrkl be toncluded r'ithin

Tax creditability. I'erhaps the sirrglr
klish pr()blenr is whct hcr ()r n()l
thc (lhinese will design a nrti(,nal l.rx
nr()st ti(

t','rlc perrrrrltrrg [ 5 orl rorrrp:rrrics
taxcs to lrt crc<litable l()r I S in( ()nlc la\
purposcs. A number ()l c\r( uti\r\ ltel
it urrrrkl ll< inrpossrlrlr to g,r .rlrr.ul irr
(lhina il the (ihinese tax c<xle rltl rrot
alkrw Iirl US irtcorttc tax < rc<lital:ilitv.
\{hilc rn:rnv expelts believc thc
( )hirrese

joint venture t:tx

is t

lerlitable,

thc oil conrpanie; are c(,n.erne(l lhe
(ilrittcse ntight tlccide to irrrlxrsc a rrerl
.rrrrl lxrtclrti.rllr hrglrrl t.rs ,rrr orl rrrc()[le. Such a tax. clairtls orrc irrler na-

liort:ll tllx rxpert. rtlat' n()t rrert t S
lerlitabilitv standar(ls. tjn(lcr re(rnt
IRS crr<lit rcgulations. (;hinr (ln
r'lrt:rrrr tlre l,rl,rl re\crllc (ut th.ll it
warrts thr()ugh a pr(xl tr( t i()n-s ll r-inl.l
sl,lit..rr it rlid \r'irh,\R(r). llv strrrrrrl rrr
share ol productit)n at thc rc(luire(l
lcrel .rrrrl lrllxing l'S (r,urp:rr.-s rr.
conrr tax liabilities t(, bt sil(ishr(l ()ut ()l'
thc g()\ernrnent s slrale ol prrrlrr<tion.
rhr t'R(: ( oul(l still accornplish its ainrs.

r

'I hrrs. (lhina need not exact.r high tax,
whir:h rright n()t be cle(lital)le. l() llcct
ils rcvenrre objectivcs.
ln late Mav. (ihina's Nlirristrv ol l.inah( t sent t() the US a tax lrt(l a( ( ()unl-

irrg rlelegation that inclrr<le<l ollrrials

workirrg on tlre Petr()lrunr taxirtx)n
r\sur. I lrr (,hrrrese rrrr:t rrltll tllr a\\rs.
l.llrl ltc.l\ur\ \ecrelar\ lor t.rr 1",litr,

loltrr Ohapoton, and IRS (irntrrtissiorret- R()s(r)c Eggers, to ()l)lain a alcarer'

trrrrlrlrt.rrrtling ol thc larrrilir'.rti,'rrr irrvolvc(l in rhe tax creditability issut. [[rc
results ()l the trreeting rre n(,1 kn()wn.
IRS plocerlures requirc tllat an\ ()il
c(rnpaD! scel(ing an IRS ()l)ir)ir)n irs t()
the cleditabilin ol Ohincsc tax proposals rnust lirrmallv reque$t rn IRS rul-

three mo ths.

ing.'lhis

This scherlrrlr assLlnles that the
petroleurn lar\'. tax lar,t, rnd llx)delc()ntract rvill be c(,nlplctc(l bv the tir e ol
bidding. l he (lrlli r;rx law reporte<llv
will be rrrrrrplcterl irr cirrlv Au,.iust. rller
lrhich it will lle revieue<l bv inter-national tax specialists.
In a relaterl ellort. the (lhinese are
ne8()tiating h'ilh Br()up ol LS antl

dirertor ol the tax l)rrrenlr {)l tlle
Nlirristtr o{'l'rrtarrtr. l.irr llrrt lrertg. rlrtplic<l irr a Nerv lirrk senrin:lr in.lunr

process nrav takc

s(rre tirne.

'[.lrc

that birlrling could go ahead cvcn with()u1 Iinalizalion ol tlre tax issrre. He

c rtrntparrrn

Wc Ill rr loharetlrct:rsrrxlr\irr
plate bv the time ol bid<ling.'
I lrc Irrct that AR(l() rent ahcarl $ ith
ilr torrtlacl prior l() lhe ptrblication ol
lhe t x ((xle irnplies that the (lhinese

()n servi(c joint rrntures lirr offshore
developrncrrt. At least ()ne ()ilc()nrpanv

dit;rlrilirv. Although rhis slrorrlrl lclicre

lbreign pctr olrtrrtt-sr'r

r ir

wondered. 'What will this cost

us?"

Another sai<l, "We will actept Ohinese
equipment and servi('es as krng as rhey
are delinitely ()l qrralir,v compar:rble to
that oflere(l by othcr sourccs.
Other problenrs ahcad lirr L S conrPanies:

rx)tc(l.

gil\(

assrrlanaes the crxle ri,i1l alkrw r re-

()lhcrc()Illpanies w()r'r'ic\,..\R(]()

s

c(nr-

il tlle
l'R(l drrs not m()kl its law to llre rcquilenlenrs of US tax regulatiorri.
tril(-( rlllry c()ntain a relcasr claust

Terms of the conlracl, " l'luu!i\ :llc in
disar-r'av, said one cornpanv s1>okeslrers(n). I he Chinese iulit ha\.er't filadr
The Chin. Eusiners Review/luly-Autust 198'l

up thcir min(ls yet. lt is prolrable that
the (jhinese l'ill incot porate tlre most

atlra(li1'e tetrls ()l nl(xlrl .()tlltit(t
Iirrtnr Itr'm lrrrhrresr:r. lllazil. Krrrr;rir,
Norwav. and other c(ltlttries. I I)e (()ntract terlls in disputc:
) Itngth ul r\plut,ttto,t rttt,l ,lrtlltng
pinrrr. IVan r standrt(l intrlnati()nul
contracls gencrallt'alkrw Iirr a lio-re r
peri(xl llral irrtludes l(l vei \ ol expkrr.rtr,rtr attrl l.llr reur.,,1 prrrlurrr,'lr
lrlirre the venttrre is ttrlned ovcr to thc
hrxt countrv. I he (ihinese trc eage!'
lirr delekrpment and * ant to conlpt'ess
this period into hve vears ol cxpkrlation arrd I5 \'eals ()l l)r(xhl(lir)n.
) hirnt o/ errrlr. N()re<l ()ne execu-

tive,

'l_he

crurlc nrust l)c l)ri( e(l at s(rrre
:rcceptal)le *'orld srarrdard.'

)

l'tnanting ol the Ohtnete PDt

arrang(wr, (irrnpanies

4

th?

are cortrernerl
about where the (lhincse sill lind rhc
I unrlr to rtteet t lterr rlr.rle, rl pr r r lrrcr rorr
c()sts. It is higlrll uulikelr that su(h
Irrnrling coul<l be prorirlcrl br the
\4brld Bank, since the l)ank rlt'ea(ll has
girerr pr ioritv to .r rrrrrrrber ol ollrel rrr-

dustrial sectors.
Conflicting organizational claims.
Accot'rling (o one in<lustr-r' observer.

(.\( X;LD(. (l"es lr'r lt:rr( i |llti,t'itr
from the State (loulcil t().()l(lLlct
olf shore dereloprneDl arrrl rxprrrt
< rude oil. A Icrrd between thc l\linistr\
the

ofPet!-(,leunr and tlrc Nlinistrv ol (ieologv has been conlinrring ()tr DlaD\

lronts. l he Itinistrt ol (;e()l()gr le(hnicallv retains rights to oflshore exploration. l hr lole ol the l\lilistlr ol
l'oreign ltatle is still rrrrclear. a nrattel
o[ considerable concer-n t() ()il cornpanies who hope that (jhinas lirture
exports o[ ollishore <rrrde rrill lrrpass
(lhina s cunrbersonrc lirreigrr tra<le
apparatus.

Bureaucratirm. Thr lxrnrlelotrsness
ol the bureaucracv is perhaps lhe m()st
diflictrlt aspect Ior (ihincse an(l Amer'-

()ne exccutivr obser-verl that the
Flcrrr'h at,rrrr poirrt lr.r,l !:l peoPlr rrrsi<le (lhina ueg()tiating uith tlillircnt
oIganiz ti()ns r)\'et'a n itte- nl() n I h
perirld.
Forced marriages?

lrtt

alter tlte ( )hilr'rl

ol all unilicrl

Offshore oi/ is needed
to replace China's static
onshore production.

\lhar rill

rr rrr

r

halrpletc arralr ris

seisnri< r'eportri

\lill

rlre

l{i lilms rvhich garc the rrrrihed rcpor

TOTALS
I

105.15

105.9'1

ts

\\'ill presenr blrk
(,1)crat()rs recei\ e l)reletrntri ll(,st
pel)ple thinl the latter will be rhe <ase.
be lleated the sanrei

\tt

1(x.05
lt

93.6.1

the nrajor c()nll)lrries arc wolricrl

Daqing
51

5

50l

the ( lhinesc rrill gile all {{i r onrparrirs a
pl:rce in l he event ual schenre. I hecorn-

p.rrricr Iear that lorred nt:urrirBe\. rr
rvlri< h bkrh operatot s l'ill lr Iorr c<l to
rrrrltrate rtith otlrcl lilrrrs. rrill <lirrrrrrish proht leturns.
()n the other hand. snraller ronrpanier warl the (jltinese to insist orr
sonre tvpe ol partrrrlship. rr hich rrrrtrl<l
gile rhem a lretter ('orrrperirire posirion
against the larger t rxnpanies.

I

BY

ilililtilt

Limited treined prersonnel. -l hcr
have paper lining the walls. the <lesks.

iilllilillllil

Ftnd

evervwhere." obscr'red one Beiiirrg

leccntl\ ba.k
Iionr the Bcijing ollice whcrr (lhinese

a(nDpan\' representative

te(hnicians $ere analr'zing seisnri( tlata
subnritted l>r loreigtr (()ntl):rnies.

rlill

\l'ith onlv a linritcd rolps ol trairred
manPower, the (:N(X;EIX: Ilas l)eer)
grappling u it h an irnnrense (lrrant itv r)l

(ln million melric lons)

seisnric irrli)rmali()n. I'he enornr()usness ol-t he tark lrar lrrl to ;r sl',rr d(r$ r rn
lhe abilitl ol the (.\( X;El)(. t() !-esB)n(l
more quicklv in gerrrral coulracr rregr>
t

iat ions

Shengli
195
18

't7.5

72

All in all. horrcrcr, rhe (lhinesr arc
still giving prior-irr to the petroleunr
se<tor. which shoulrl lea<l t() everlual

Ren q u

Il'uits for I S oil lirnrs. l'crhaps

rhe
general feeling is best explessed in rhe

el onshore oil fields

w()rds ol'()ne execllti!.e, ltrc $.()ul(ln t
be plaling the ganrr ulless we th()ughr
thcre was s()mething to plav with.'
104

ican negotiators alike. "-l-he regrertable
thinB,' (laltex (:hairman.lanres M. \lrss

noted at the National ( )runcil s lune .l
annual nreeting, 'is that becarrse o[ thc
slow-rnr)ving bureaucracv, wc sirnplv
can't get to thr bargaining t:rble. I'lre

(lhinese are still analtring (la(a an(l

Sl(pha i? R. Creen is dirutor ol the
Nalonol Coxntil': Depafln?nl 0l I'rogram.\ awl (;ol,etnmtnl Rclaliont. She

learnirrg."

uccompanul

Dagant

''Everv tinre rl'e go to (ihina. more
organizations seem t() be inrolved,'
comn)ented aoother execulive. wh()
also rnade lhe suggestion lhal rhe
(lhinese coukl simplilv and speed up

delcgations

ll

t.0

1977

'1978

the pr()cess bv establishing a

111? l.)ctr l? Dt ?nguir.trt {
b Chi a brllL'c?rt l9i7 and
1980. isilllg the Daqng. Shengli. and

Bolwi oi$eldt. as u?ll &\ lh? lUeituan
lizld in Sthuon Prurintt.

c()ns()li-

dared group t() acr together in nraking
decisions.
The China Busincss Reviewruly-Autust

l98l

19

gas

Nalional Counril m.mb.rr iler?st?d
Jurthcr d.etaih mai conkrt th( aulhor.

it

1979

19a0

Source: Ministry of Petroleum lndustry,
BeiiinS.
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lnterview with Xue Muqiao
hina \ krh ddrl\or

-\

f
\--/

'.r;rrg

h

the ,\ktle

Phn

Cl,n-iuu,,. t,td ln?t'tt,t 4
tlre romrrrr.riun, Eront'ntr Re-

:earch lnslihtlc, tlrts r?.? tl\ inl?n,icued b\
Zhang Hut of the Xithwt Nm's Agenq fit

exrluriv frblirulion irr 'l'he (jBR. Tie
ieas ol Xue Muqiut, a leuling chamltion oJ
D

c

ng Xirutpitg' r ccononic r clbnnt

:

Iuile<l to decerrtralize hcr ecorronrr'l'

Xue: (lhina has gainerl grxxl lesults
or'er thc past (w() \caas and the ecortornir ltlirrrrr has not I:riled. I he cutr-ent reil(liustntclt is rna<le necessatv bt
the lalge sc,r1r,,l capital constlrrt'tiorr
which has carrsed an industrial imbalance

Our ct ror *as being rrveranxious lirr'
success in the p:rst 2{) vcurs anrl nrore.
Nru <li<l we rnirle a firll estinlale (]l lhc

oul econorttl in
(lultural Rer olurion Il1(i(;7{;].
In [)ecemlx,r

l{}71}, the

in<ltrst rv.

Xinhua: Hrlt rnanr rears rlill the
justnrent last-t

rca<l-

Xue: fhree leirrs or krlgrr'-grssibll
fi

ve years.

the

mar)irgemenl systenr r.ill go bar'k to the
okl path ol centralisnr?

Xuer No. it ir irnpossible. lrr rl)e light ('l
rhr cxperienl e in thc past l|() r'ears, lre
can sce thill a srxialisl (olrrt[\ rlrrrst
keel) a lighl corrtrol orel nrar rr>
er,'rrorrrir' ,rctiritics. with rPcr ial rclt'r'en(e t() tltc scope ol capital r'onstrrr<tion. All rrxialist crrrrntries c;rn easilr
conrnrit the error ol lting too eagcr trt
acceler-ate thc devckrpntenl ol' prrxlucti()n, carr\ing out crl)ital ('()nstru(tr()rl
on trxr large a scale.
For this tlrev harc to r'ut tlor.'tt on

expeldiurcs lirr reising liring

ll they tlr to inrprrve the liveli,
hrx ot the people at the sanre linte,

rlards.

lhey n)ust increase ptrblic sPcrrrling:
and this, togethcr with lrinvrstnrent
lirnds. will total nx)re than the nlli(,nal
Ievenue.

fhis ir rr.rtrrr.rllv

Xinhua: ls it lxrrsilrlc th.rt tlre cr,ui'rrx

Xinhua: Does the pr(scnl ctrrnornir'
r't,atljustnrent rnean lhirt (lhina has

dantage <lone to

heavy industry to agrit rrltrrlc and light

stan-

ft rlL ru

ttl br ;r rlelrt it.

irrllation.lnd inrl)alance in the national
e(on()nl\'.
So thr: scope ()f capitnl c(rlstru(ti()n

nlusl be linritc(1. anrl thr exlcnl to
u hich thc pople s liling standaltls are
laisrd nrrrsl also lr conttolletl.
Aftcr thev g{)t nrore independcnce
lrn(ler thc plan ol rler errt ralizat ion. the
Lxalities an<l crrterpriscs ha<l rnorc
nrrrrer in their harr<ls. l his shotrlrl havc
lxen a grxxl thing. l,rxalities corrkl have
rrsed it to rlevek4r agriorltural prrxluction. builrl nruni< ipll projet ts. an<l buil<l

llxrjects Ior econonrir' (()nstt-u(tion
baretl rrrr Lr<al t,rn<liti,rtt. -;111 111grls
But, over tlte p:*t two vcars. orring to
lack ol experience and ignor-ance ol the

third plenarv

ol the (lcntral ( lonrmitter oI the
(lhinese (irnrmrrnist P rl! pul l()r-t!ar(l
the 1rlrlicv ol- readjuslnrent, rcstnrctr.rring, consolidation, an<l irrrpror enrent.
sessiorr

with the acccrrt on readjrrstnrerrt.
Houevcr. manv oflir-ials at ceutlal anrl
krcal levels l;rilerl to uuderstanrl the

p,,lrrr .rrrd rlirl rrot irtrplertrcrtt

it

ellectivelv.

'l hc gencral scope ol capital con,'trrrrtior still r.errt h<,rrrrrrl (,lrirra r
linancial power', antl wc inrponerl lar
trxr nruch equipnrerri Ir(rnr abrr)ad.
Add to this the pav increases given to

workers and (he better prices paid to
lxasants lirr larnr prrxlru'ts. the resul-

tant \lrrge rrr sperrrlirrg. er( essi\r
issuarrce

ofpaller monev. and the prices

of trxr liw consurner g<xxls chasing the
extra nlone) supplv, anrl X)u can see
s()rDe (ll lhe problems we [ace.
But the reacljustmenr drtes not indicate lailure in decentralizing rhe econonlic svstenl. lt is mea t t() (reate the
necessArv conditions

lirr further

(( Mooir*

hob* rha sock)lkm mutt be founded on the
basis of a highb d,anloped capitalist econow. A highl"t deaeloped capitalkm frst of all m.earu a highly dauloped

cummodiq economt, on the basis of uthich deuektps largescab soc'inl lroduction.

Socinlism fuu to be built on tht foundatiut of socialirud large-scale production. At present the commod:iQ eurnunry has not )et dcaeloped fully in the countrysidz and the
socialiud krrge-scale prohrction has not deueloped fulll in
the citizs in Chirn. Thm{ore, ue shall actrully go against
Marxism if ue do not rnaht effurk to fuuelop the cornmodifr
e c onom) ind so c inl i zt d k r ge -i c a lc p' od ur t iun 2)

re-

Iirrnrs, like shilting priorities from
58
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overall na(i()nal situation, kxal olli<ials
and factort nranagers did n()t sl)en(l the
nrolrey wisely. ()n the c(rntrary, thev
brrilt maly redundant pr()iects.
Tike textiles I'ol instance. 'l he very
large textile nrills in Shanghai, Beiiing,
'['ianjin, and
Qingrlao are short ol'raw
nraterials. r+hile nrore than I00 srrrall
ntills have spruug up in c()tknr-gro$ ing
regions throtrghrrut the country.
-fhere is a similar problenr in the
cigarette irr<lustrv. Many small cigrrette
factories hare been built in tobaccogrowing regiorrs, while large (igarerte
-l
factories are in want of tobacco. he
pr<ducttrrr ol high-grade prxlucts has
dropped, wlrilc small I:rctories and
plants turn out inl'erior prrxlucts at high

also a big r,r'aste. 'l-his state

As manv as l,{X)0 nelr'electrt larr,
refrigerr(or', and u'ashing machine
plants have sprung up like mushr(xrns
irr the part reirr ()r s(,, but nrost ol rheir
producrs (.url.rr lirrd a nrarker. I his is

alfairs

Construction of all nen large- and

nredium-sized fact() ries nrust be
approved bv the Stare (;apiral Constructi()n C(rnmission.
Far

torics Irrrrdtlcir)g l,rx'r'.(llralit \

pr<xlucts, or with high rrsts, higlr energY consunlPti()n. anrl hear'v krsses nrust
all be cbsed dowrr or nrerged rr'irh other
factories.
Xinhue: Il sonre of-the laclolies arc
ckrsed <krwn, what will tlre workers do?
Xue: All the lactories thar al.e likely to

lr

ckrsed

do*n

of them ran

cost.

ol

nrust b€ c(,rrected.
-l'herelirlr, the
State (irunt il has decided to enlirrce a high <legree o[ cen"
tralisrn in the perirxl ol ren(liusrnrenl.

lr

are snrall()nes. ilnd m()st

merged wirh big lactories. Bclirle lhese fact()ries are nrerged
or handled rrrheruise. rheir rlorkers will
receive the same lr'ages arr<l l)c hell>ed to
organize thenrselves in !(x-ati()nal studv
or take part in the construcri()n ()f public facilities.
ll'sonre workers fronr the countrvside \r)lunteeI t<) g() back to thcir honre
villages. ther can dra$ redundancv pav
()r a perccnlage of their wages to lrelp
tlrem resettle in their honrc villages and
do farm work. When ree<le<|, rhev can
be recruited again.
Xinhua: What grsirive lesuhs has rhe
refolnr ptrxltrced'r Are tllere iinr pr()b-

.,1'*.:,+:,

lems'r

'#l"l'

Xue:

-l

he key link in thc lelirnn ol the
econonli(- systenr is giving errterprises
greater independence in rheir nlanagemenl. W()rkers in Sichuan 11()vince sav
that since lhe enterprilies g()t greatet'
independerrce. the direcrors ol rhe fac-

f;

tories have shorsn greater initiatire.
The lactorv directors $ere not sttrpid,
but when the enterprises <lid everything
srrictly acmrding to the state plan-pr()-

rhril products
and pr()fits--{he director-s (r' tnaDagers
did not need to use their brains. Even if
duction, handing over

/,

\.-

thel dirl. it
Xue Muqiao
The China Business Reviewruly-Autust

ceased and purged officials. In a
lengthy appendix, charts and tables
Chin

Eusirle .r

improvement, and technical innovartrns
lrrorrre indispenrablc to givirrg rlreir
pr'(xluc(s a comprtir i\'c e(lge.
l-here has lren a nr:rlke<l rise in lalxrr

prodtrcrivity since enlerprises

rvet e

given greater independence in manaKcment. ln 1980, grealcr decisionnraking
pr)ner \ra\ gi\err t() {i.fill{) l:l( lr,r ie.

:r{c()untirl8

for l6 lrrcerl ol the statr

indust rial enterprises. An(l these lact()ries ;r<counted lirr' 6{) llelcent of the trrlal
industrial output valrre and 70 percelt

()l tlre total inrlustrial profits.

-l

Reviewluly-Autuit

!9E1

his

rleans that alnrost all the nraior in<lrrrtrial enterprises have lren given greater decisionmaking power. 'I'he rest u ill
nrn be giren grertel inrlependerr|e Irr

the time being.'fhose that have been
Iosing money all akrrrg will be ckrserl
down or mergcd with ()ther enterprises
(,r their production suspended.
pen(led.

Xinhua: Will the uar(ling ol lxrnuses
crertr a new, high-salarr strattrnr?
Xuc: Excessive and intliscrinrinate <lis-

tribution of b(,truses orust n()t l)e
allowed. Howeler, the' egalitarian
tendencv was ve!-\ srr'()ng irr the lrast.
F(rr instance. nrasrers al(l apprentices
received lhe sarne pa\ ir s()nle Iact()rics.
At present, it is reavrrrable t() lriden it
little the differerrce in incorre but onlv
to a certain extent.
Xinhua: Why is it necessarv ro relin m
pri(es?

Xue: frxiay the prices of rnanl conrmodities here are \ery unfair. l'arnl
produce and minerals. firr instance. be-

krng to this category. Because prrxlrrcri(,n ()l these thirrgs is rerr nrurh irrfl ue,rced bv natural conditions, usrrallv
(he nr(n-e thev are pr(xluced. the nnn_e
thev cost.
'fhe processing industrv is.just the
opp()site. We haven ( nra(le timelv read-justurents, with the result rhat raw mate-

l98I

noted in rhe prelace. A separate secrion
includes biographies of important de-

TIlc

$'as useless.

N(,w that thet have rrrole Prwer in
making tlecisions, they htve () try to

improve the qualitv of rheir plrxltr<rs,
rcrltrce the costs, anrl pay attention t()
Inirt'let (lcman(l\ il ther hope ro irr(rease the prolits ol their enterpriscs.
_I
heref<rre, nrarket studv, ttanageri:ll

59

()utlirres the basic concepts ()f technoecon(rnlics and analyzes their inrplications [or' lxrlirical and adnrirristrative
authori(ies in (:hina. I he (lhillese Soci-

,' "- ':.':'

Jason H. Parker. New Vrrk: S<xial

Scr-

(i)urrtil (605 Third Avcnue, 10158), l9tJ0. 175 pp. Single
('()pies available at rto .harge. ln Deence Research

6l

r!;rls c()st

l

krt lrrrt st,ll at a l()r\ l)r'i(e,

rrhcr-eas thc Iinishc<l articler rost little
rr) nrake brrl st'll et.r high pritc.

;\s the pr'ircs har't'lxen lurliril l(,r s()
nrilD\'!rals. thclc is.r seliorrs strPPh(lcnland dis(r'('l)ilu( r'. H(,werer'. ir (lr':l\-

cember 197-9, liJ srrial scientists anrl
hunranists visiterl (lhina lo learrr lhe
state ol arr<l plarts Iirr scholatly researclt

irr tlre rrxi.rl r,'iettr'er attrl lrrrrrralrities

nruch paPer nroner'in the p st t$r)
ve.rrr So PIrrrr ;rre rr0t st.rlrI l'lr;rt rr
whl the SIate ( iruncil

is a tcnrpor'alr phenonrerrol.

lly

the

list of national key universities and colleges, key military institutions, selected
student programs, and relevant regulations.

HEATTH
Rural Health in thz Pcople's Repfilit of
Ciina. US Department ol Health and
Human Service, Public Health Services, National Instirutes ol Health,
November 1S80. NIH Publication No.

EDUCATION

8l-2124.207 pp. $5.50. Available from

Htghcr Educotiorr in lhc Peoplc's R.ptilit
ol China: R?P I,4 thr StaaJord I nlr' ,itr

, lllay 22-June 11, 1980,
edited by fhomas Fingar. Stanf<rr<l:
D?l?gatio

Northeast Asia-United States Forunt
on lnternational Policv, Stanford University, November l9ll0. 129

direc-

tinre the hudget is in the black arxl crrr-

:rrr(l ti ) exl)l(,r'c .r vctl trcs ol r , rll.tlxrr'.lt iorr
and exchange. Separ ate discusrions ol

each subjctt :rrca generalll includc a
state ol tescrrt h rel)()rt itD(l lisl\ ()l
(lhinese rcseatclt irtslitutes art<l schrtl_

has issrrcrl a

live k) lighten (()nlrol on pli< es. llut this

pp

$6.51)

the Superintendent oI D<tuments, US
Government Printing Olfi ce, Washing'
ton, DC 20402. Prepayment is required. ln 1978 the Rural Health Svstems Delegation visited Ohina, sponsored b,v the Committee orr Scholarl,v
Conrmunication with the People's Re-

ot China and hosted bv rhe
Chinese Medical Ass<rciation. The dele-

plus

$l posrage. Ihe delegati,rrr rrip
report focuses on higher education but

public

also provides an overview ol educatir,n
in China. The organization, personnel,

gation reF)rt provides a very useful
overview ol rural health care in China.

funding, and-selection Procedures

Members ol the delegati()n report on
disease patterns, medical care linanc-

ol-

colleges and universities are described,

and universitv-based research is dis'
cussed. lrro rhapterr on lerturirrg in
(lhina will be especially uselul to exchange scholars. Appendices provide
informarion on several institutions. a

lhe slate-owned economv. l'his will

lr

uselul to the stare arrd the people. Such
private enterprises have only limiterl
scope lirr developnlent since the stateowrred economy is in a predonrinant
position.

dices illustrate a variety of health care

forms. Indexed.
P

roceedings,

US-(lhina Pharmacology

Symp,ositrm. National Academl ol Sci.
ences, Washington, D(i, (ktober 29-31 ,
1979. l4hshington, DC: Committee on

Scholarly Communica(ion with the
People's Republic of China, 1980. 354
pp. Available from the National
Academy Press, 2l0l Constitution
Ave., NW. Washington. DC 204lti tirr
$ l 65 posta8e and handling. The L1SChina Pharmacolog,v Svmposium was
the 6rst bilateral scientific symposium
to be held in the United Stares. The
prdceedings contain five plenary lectures in which Chinese and American

pharmacologists present 6ndings in
important areas of research. and papof papers presented at
workshops on nalural products, cancer
ers and abstracts

chenr<ltherapy, neuropharmacology,
drug development. analytical techniques, and drug receptors.
t

ing, ambularorv and hospital care,
bareftxrt drxt,rrs. traditi,rnal nredicine,
training ol- nurses and d()(l()rs, Preven'
tive care, birlh control, <lilltrsion t,f innovations, and mental illness, Appen-

Boobs

and bwincss gtidcs submilt?d lor
in The China Business

possibb revizu

Review s/rould be s?nl lo lhc Nalionol
Council's booh editor, Maianna Grahnm-

TRADEMARK
REGISTRATION
IN THE PRC
f,

newly

rovirod.!d updated publication, Tladc-

J''l\ rncrl R{i.trotton tn tho PRC, i!

uow rvail-

able Lom the National Couacil lor II$Chiaa lrade.
The 198! edition ir a practical glide to all the procsdurc, lee, aad documotr reguired Ior fiIiag, autheuticatiag, reuewing, chaagiag, ro.lsigEiDE, ard calcel-

liag mcrb

ire Chiaa.

Tbe publicatiou leaturo a rpecial eectiou ol aalwerr
uost &equendy .rlod questioar alout kadeaarl
regifirtioE i.B ChiBa:
to the

.
.
.

CaD Eore lhaa oas hadesarl applicatiou be
iiled by a aiaqle p.iy usilg olly oue por6t ol
!tlonrey?
Aro ttldooatb renewable iu the PBC?

l tLat ir tle procedure lor applicatiou ald/or
regirhatiou ol a hadeoarl i! China?
o Cao loeo bo p.id in US currency?

.

62

it !9c.6art to proeg ur6 oI a loreigrn badeoarL irr Chioa?

18

.

WIat wor&

are DtoLib €d

tsred in Chine?
o How long de it tals to
lpplicrtioD i! tho PBC?

i! r tradanarl
procs

r6gis-

a kade![arl

lllradatrarL Rrqd.trction in tho PRC hcluda
I copio of .ll applicrEoa lcmr lor rcgirtatioo,
power oI attorn6, teuewal, assigrlEent, aad aleratiou.

Thce caa be u.sod lor astual applicatiou.
The booh aleo le.tutq the conplete list oI ?8 claeaee
oI good! i! Chila; .I ol China'r krdemart regulalioas
aad iopleueutatioa rulq; a,td acfual corrrpondeltco
with the CCPIT'g Tradeoark Eegirkatioa AgoDcy,
throuqh May 4, 1981. Updltos will bo iacluded with
9VOry COpy.

This how-to booL cbould be ou tLe rhell ol every
c-oopauy'o legal departmeal aad ol every lowyer dealiag rith techaology Eaneler lo lhe People'r Eepublic ol
Chiaa.
Sead t75 ($,10 Ior Courcil aeobera) to the Natioaal
Couacil lor U$Chiaa Trada, Deparhsrt T, l05O l?th
Skeot lIW, Suite 35O, Wcrttngtou DC 20036.
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lenilirer per hectarc of
,armlendlkil6 cel.ulated
on lhe baye ol IOO pe..enl

I09

0

,]]s

Mnchrne'plourhed f armland
(pe.(enr ol tota I ta.mland)

o.o

-

2

I;.0

.1

CRICUTIURAI.CAPITAI
mediumiized lracto6

ACRICULTURAL PTODUCTION (mil lion merric rons unl€ss oth€rwise indi.ated)

C.ain

ll2.ll5

P.ddyrice
Whear
Tubers'
Soybean!
con(m
Oil-b€a,inrcrops

9.0 31a.22

-4.2

l4l 7l

119.255 I I
62.73
54.155 -13.7
28.47
27.U5 -2.2
7.88
5.05
5.6
2_207 1.8 2.707 22.7
6.415 23.1 7.691 19.5

2.2

lt.4

127.4

.|

.12.4

17_2

Srock ot

t9.7

745 -O

2t.7

|

handrra.to6 (million

I7

874

't

2.2

Slo(l oi powe.dBven
dr.rnateand iriSalion
machines lor ru.alure

2l

66

74.654

I r9.705

5l

t05.411

94.591

o7

95.246

o-7

t8l.t42

7t)

l

2.3

71

5lo(l

oI hoSs lyear end,

4.8

-

4-S

5lo(k ol lars€animal! rmillion

Slmkoisheepand goats

Peanuts
Rapeseed
ses.me (lhourand

mr)

Su8.rcane
8€€r rool
lule, ambary hemp
Srlkwolm co.oo.rr (hou5and

m0

Tea

{rhourand

mU

R.for6Ialion lmillion

h€clarer)
products

Aquaric
Tota

I

outpul of port, beer, and

mutlon

2.a22
2-402
417 O
21.508
1106
1.089

18.7 3.6
27.6
28.6 2.3A4 -O.7
29.5 259.0 -)7.9
1.9 22.807 6-0
15.0 6.105 tol.o
0.1
1.098 0.8

27t.o
277.0

t8.9 326.0
3.4 304.0

4-489 0.2
105 -7.5

4

4.552
4.497

10.624 24.1 12.055

20.3

F

arm lrucks lthoueind unils.
18,000 more than in 1979)

Dies€l and eleclric pump

970

HoS5 rlaughlered

lO.O
229.9t
]40.0
t.07
153.0

-

1l.l4l
269.0
445.0
t.t4t
176.0

lyea,end, million unitsl

2.09

CAPIIAT CONSTRUCIION
Tola I rnvell.n€nl

incapilal

nale-own€d uniB (billion

t.l2.l8

9.7

L4

187.72

-

198.607

{r54 22.6

Yr0

l3.l
t?.O

rrroSenous

ienili.er

Pho5phrte letu lize.

64

28.9
26.1

2S.O
]5 9

Y2S.8

r

45.7

t17

2

lt)

7

2

]
ll.7

-9

27.l)

t.l

20.0

t

7

Non.production proje{tsr'r

t.o

66.

24.8

15.0
5.0

t5

rJ

5.l

LiShrindusrry

91

422

Olher

4.6

-207

Tol.l fired assets ot capital
.oBtru.lion unils rbillion
7

8 821

I5.5

999

lt l

|

75.9

2lt

269

817

-

r

Produclion-oriented

17.1

6.6

50
78

Y4l 80

t26 99
N

tlE.7

Y28.

lnveslmenl by type oI activily

HousrnSconslruclio^

12-32

50

i8
tr.l

t 15.9

BudBets ol provinces and

l3.S

ACRICUITUIAI,INPUTS
r0

'II
Ii i
(10

$ls

4.5i

(million

he.d)

)9.2

t t5_0

well!

!6

PolI
k (thourand mn
Muno.t fihousad mr)
Milk
Sheep wool (thousand m0

t 87..11

Proponion ol total f ixed ass€tt
ol capila I connruclion units
,n workinB oder lpercenr)

829

t7

1

)75

t28

5

79)
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Our Corporation is

Y4
a

leading supplier

ol light industrial products

in

China. The producls handled by our Corporation are General Merchandise.
Stataonery, Sports Goods. Household Electric Appliances and Building
Materials. Buyers' brands, designs and materials are also accepted.

For further details. please contact: China National Light lndust al
Products lmporl & Export Corporation, Shanghai Branch. Address: '128
Huqiu Boad., Shanghai, China. Cable: INDUSTRY.SHANG HAl. Telex 33054
INOUS CN.
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Oi wl,,.h llhourand)

douhlc (ounl,o8:

D(xk sofrradirional
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262.O

t.6

447.0
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The China Business Review Index
and Microffche

C8f,

K Ihornlon

1971-1979

t

Research the econorry and trade of the People's Republic
source.
r This one-volurne index and rnicroffche package traces China's
mainr economic, induetrial, and trade developmenta over the paat
deeade, and pute that information st your fngertipe. Included are
33,O0 entrieg, with ElXt main subiect headinge, more than 500 cornpanies and organizations, and 1il0 countriee and regione doing bueinecs

of China effectively, cornprehenaively, from r sintle

with the PRC.
r The 2,lx diazo rrricroffche set provideo 2,5lXl pagee of The China
Bucirrecc Review, plus its two supplerrrenta, Sdleo to China aail Negotiatiolnc for Salee, 7978, ardl China Wo il Survey, 7979.
r The index can help you identify epeciflc salee opportunities
and rnarket trends in the China fleld,' investigate various types of
bueinees deala-euch as ioint velrturee and compeneation trade; review flnancial, legal, and scientiffc developments,. and rnuch rnore.
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would likc to ordcr:
copics of

The Chine Busirrele Review Index lrTl-197, end lllicrofche, at $160.m

packagc.

-

copics
copics

-

of Thc China Business Rcvierd ludex 197l-1979 only, at $150.00
ol Thc Chim Buaineea Revicw Microfche only, at $90.00 each.
l'lcax bill mc D
Check cnclosed tr
Comprny

Nrnrr

I{l]trlnl

t{)

Thc N:rtional Council for US-China Tradc
I)uhlications Sales (T)
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Suite
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tl

,l\\t\kDtl l,ihrnt

irrdelrr rxlcrrt lv conht tttctl

l*

-l'fu

()llIl.

serxling tlrc ittlirrntaliolr tr) lhc allcrrli()lr ol (jathcr'irrt \t'lkrz.
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EXPORTS

TO CHINA: 198'l

SATES

AND NICOTIATIONS THROUCH MAY Slst

fra

value

Product/Planllte€hnoloty

Company/Counlry

5latus
Date Announced

AEricultural Commodilies
(u5)

I00 million hoardJeel b,ts

NVC

Purchase Conlr.r(ted
2/a1

of( otlon for l9{lo

NV(]

txported

70O lons

t/81
(L'S)

China has purchased an additional 50,000 melric tons of
corn, 7,500 metric Ions ofwheal, and 5,000 metric tons of
soybean oal, and has reduced i15 commilmenlt for cotlon
by t ,00o runninS bales

NVC

Or8anization ofa modellarm in HeilonSiianS

NVC

Agreement Reached
5/20t81

$2lt million

Conlracl SiBned
y25/41

$22.6 million

(Dkrl50 million)

Order Received
3/25/41

NVC

ABreemenl Reached

)125/81

Agricultural TechnoloSy
ABricu llural (lommittee of

Canada-China Trade Coun(il
{Canada)

Chemicals
ENI

Supplyolplastics, acrylic fiber, and polyesterdurinBthe

{ltaly)

first halfof

Superios

100,000 rnelri( lons of fertilizer

l98l

(Denmark)
Agreemenl lo manuiaclure and markel a [acial n]oislurizer
in cooperation wilh theChinn National lm fx)rl'E x porl
ServiceCorporalion for LiBht lnduslry

Avon Produ(t5lnc

(us)

5/6/81

Conslruction Materials and Plants

NVC

Ordered
)/81

a) Ma8n,r-Te(h Equipment lor Re_Recordins Sludio
Enduser: Emei Film Studio, Chengdu

$t 5.+,20I

Conlracl SiSned

b) Ma8na.Te(h tquipmenl for Re-RecordinB Sludrc'
Enduser: xian tilm Studio, Xian

$r i8,008

Contracr Signed

c) Hollywood Film Conrpany Tolal lmmerslon
Bi'Direclional Panel Prinler- tnduser: AuBU5l Firsl Filnl

$r45,657

Silo facilities, loadoul equipmenl, and
4,200-lpd cement Planl

Claudius Pelrr!
rt ls)

a ba8SinB

planl for

a

Eleclronics
Paul YanB& Associates,

(u5)

ln(.

i2tl80

I I /2 t /80

Conlri(t Signed
I t/24/8o

Sludio, Eeiiing

7t

The China Eusiness

Re!ie\,!4uly-AuBusl l98l

d) Hollywood tilm Company Total lmmersion

5 r .15 , (,5 7

Bi-Directional Panel Printer. Induser: Central Newsreel
Film Studio, Beiiing
e) MaSna-Tech MD40J6 l613 5mm

()pti(al and MaBnetic

1t/24/u0

$II

,8{,0

Repr(ducer
David,amison Carlyle Corp

(usi

Conrputers and peripherals

$l.snIllion

Contract Signed

I/tl/8t

( ()nlr.r( lAnn0un( ed

l/10/Ul
A

diSilal telephoneex(hanBe lo be inslnlled in Berirng

NV(;

()rder Received
4tt 1/41

NV(i

Agreemenl SrBn(rl
.t ,t ],1] I

(Swedenl

(US)

Contract SiBned

Will furnish technology forTrane air-condilioning products
and compressors lo be produced at lwo nirconditionrng
plant5 rn ShanBhai

Burroughs

(u5)

Will provide

a compuler system lo Chini's lrao TonB
University(ShanBhai)

Agreement SrBnod

Silrl

Cooperation with HanBzhou lnstruments Plant in the
p.odu(tion of srnBle-phase watl hour meter\

NV(;

Contra( I Signe{l
5/81

WhitehallCorp

AnurinoleisnI( \ysk'nr lo lN5TRlMl)l\

NV(;

SaleAnnoun(ed

(lJ S)

<riishrxe geophysir.rl cxpkrration

SanSamo Co

(usl

k) [X. use(lrn

5/27t81

food P.ocesrint and Paalint
WrlldesiSn and construct

a

5laughler plnnt al Cuan8don8

NV(;
t/Bt

Metal 8ox tn8ineering

NV(I

C.rnninB machinery

(UK)
Flour Mills
(Hong KonS)
and KhonSCuanCrcup
(Singdpore)

Will \el up the fir\l brs( url planl

Conlract Signed

l/l

I /81

NV(i
5/I9/8I

Machinery
Vihr.rneli( ! ln(

rusl
Brilrsh American Tobac.o
UK)

(

A sand and Bravel business in China, with two 7-iool

NV(,

Supplied

vibratingfeeders

2/81

A Molins Mark 9.5 ci,aaretle maker, n PA. 8.5 iiller
achment, an ()5c.rr reservoir unit, nnd.r Molins HtP:l
packer for a factory (onslrucled by Beiiing Lighl lndu\lrirl

NV(;

Shipped
1/81

$r r r,.t70
(!50.000)

WillSupply

$8q1,76r)

()rderWon

a

Bureau

fowler Hydraulics Ltd
(UK)

Advrn(ed hydrruli( equipmenl in(luding highpressure pumps, vdlves, and a mnnif()ld rlation

Newnr.rn Eleclric Crinders: ABC
Diamond Tools, Ltd.; and l
CollyerEnganeerinll l-td.
(UK)

L('n!'grinding m.r( hrne!

lapan Leasin8Corp.
(rapan)
and lapan LeasinB ttd
(Hon8 Kong)

Conlr.rcl to lease equipnrent imporled lo China from l,tp.rnl
the companies also willtrain Chinese personnel an lcnsinl
skills

4/

)l

/81

(l400,000)

4t22t81

NV(

(-ontract SiBned

,

5/U l

Machine Tools
H. W. W.ird and Co
IL]KI

I 9 mn(hine tools, includinB TD "Perle(lor" lurret lathe5
wilh a I ll-mm spindle bore and I DB (apltan lalhes

$l lorillion

Supplre(l

l1;(X),(XX))

1/1n/81

NV(;

ABreement Announced

Pe{rolcumand Nalural Cas
Has dSreed to help China develop it5 oil

\hnledepo\rl!

)t2)t81
The China Eusiness Reviewi ruly-AuBust
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McEvoy()ilfield Equipmcnt

Twocompletewellheads and "Christmas tree" valve

(UK)

assemblies

Nippon Sleel

An of(5hore produclion pladorm for the lapan-China

(lapan)

Development Corporation

NVC

Order Received
3/25/41

Oil

$2.].9 million
{+ 5 billion)

Ietler of lntent Received

4/22/Al

shippint
ASreemenl si8ned wilh lhe Register ol Shipping for
reciprocal performance of classif icalion and other seNices,
such asassi8ningload lioes

NV(;

ASreementsitned

(US)

leuroContainer Transporl lnc

ABreement lo help China carry out ils internal and external
conta iner transporl

NV(;

Agreement Concluded

Contracr wath rheChanBiiant Shipping Adminislralion lo
provide traininS fortheoperation of new pushboats

NV(;

Possibilily of technical cfi)peration and co-production for
deep-water diving apparalu5

NV(;

American Bureau of ShippinB

(lapan)

DravoCorp
(u5)
US Petroleum and

MininS

lndustrial Croup, Perry
OceanoSraphics lnc., Suts€a
Systems, lnc. and Klein
Associates lna.

t/l I /8t

4/7181

ContractsiBned
4t1AtA1

Letteroflntent SiBned
4/27t41

(US)
H

itachi ShipbuildinB and

tourdieselen8ines lo be inslalled in bulk carriers

$7.7 million

Order Received
4t30t81

$20.8 million

Contracl Announced

EnSineerinSCo.
0apan)

Stccl Planls and EquiFnent
CeorgFisher
(Switze.land)

Complele moldinB and forgrng equipment to
foundry forcastinS bulldozer compohentt

a

newsleel

(Sfr40

l/t

million)

I /81

Tertile Pl.nls ard tquip.nent
CunzeSan8yoCo. and Mitsui

NV(;

Undenvear manufacturinBfactory in ShandonB

andCo.

A8reemenl Reached
3/25t41

(,apan)

William Tatham

$l

wool-carding machines

(UK)

.6

million

OrderWon

({750,O00)

5t6/41

NV(;

Chosen

Torrris.n
Laticrole lnternational
(France)

High-9tren8th monar addhives to be used in conneclion

wilh the facility'sexterior su aces (the F raSra nt B lossom

2t81

Hyatt House)

Lansporlation
(u5)

Aircraft refuelinSequipment, includinBfour I 0,000-Sallon
aircrafl refuelers, four 10,00o-gallon pulltrailers, and four

$1.2

millbn

Contract Completed
3/81

hydra nt serv icers

Mitsui Warehous€ Co
Uapan)

ASreementwith China toreitn Trade Transport Corp. lo
serve aseacholher's atent in Soods transporl belween the

N

V(]

ASreemenlSigned
3/18/81

twocountries
ASusta

willasristChina

(llaly)

as

well

in buildinS helicoplers for a8ricultural u5e

as parts for a

twin

tu

NVC
5/20/81

rboprop

Mirellaneogs
TDI lnlernalional HoldinBs Pty.,

trd.

Contraclloset upadvertisinginlheShan8hai internalional
airporl

$2 millaon

l-yearconkact wilh the China AdvertisinBCompany for
prime advertisinEspace at the lnlernalional Salellite ofthe
new BeiiinS lnternational Airporl

NV(;

Conrraclwon
2/26/81

(Australia)

W H. Smith AdvertisinS Lld
(UK)

72

Contracl SiSned
3/81

The China Eusiness

Review/luly-Auaust l98l

Daimaru

Business

tie-upwilh the First Department Store in ShanShai

NVC

(rapan)

Memorandum SiBned

lt7/81

(rapan)

loint research of tradilional Chinese medical science, herbs
and unrefineddruSs

(Japan)

Cultural assi5lance

luntendoCo

Tsumura

NVC

lt14/81
$239,440
million)

1Y 50

willfilm

A8C

a

50-minutedocumentary on lhe p€r{orminS ans

(us)

ofChina

Unican Security Syslems
{Canada)

Has agreed to sell il5 melhods for manufacturinS padloaks
to theChina National Lithr lndustrial Products

ASreementSiSned

NVC

SiSned

jt)4/81
ABreement SiBned

l/27/A1

$l million

ContractSigned

4/1y41

lmpon-ExponCorp.
Seiko, Cilizen and Orient Cot
0apan)

Eulk order to supply women's wrishrvalchesdurin8

DainiSeikosha Co

Contract with HanSzhou walch Corporation lo produce
l0,ooo walches a mohlh in China on an experimental basis

(lapan)

FY

(U K)

is

for Beatles

b) Albums under lhe Music for Pleasu.e label

NVC

Contract SiSned
5/81

$78,029

(fl5,000)

Orders Received
5/81

$26,752

(fr 2.oo0)

ASreement with theChina Nalional Stamp Corp. for lhe
establishment and openinBoflhe China Stamp ASency in

Unicover
(u5)

OrderWoo
4/22t81

a) Records and tapes (30 percent oftheorder
and Pink Floyd.lbums)

EMI

NVC

l98l

NVC

A8reement SiSned
5111/81

North America

(us)

Agreement allowin8 tTS to administer standardized tests to
Chinese sludenl.i seeking adm15sion to US unirer5ilie\

(Canada)

Classware

Educationa

I Test

in8 Serv ice

NVC

5tt2ta1
$629,617
(c$750,000)

Tot.l value of 1981 sales listed throuth M.y ll st ... . . . .
Totalvalueof l98l netotiations lisled throuth May 3'lst .

+r[

ASreement Si8ned

WillSell
5t20ta1

.

3878.6 million +

....t4.2billion+

CHINA'S EXPORTS:1981 SAI-ESAND NECOTIATIONS THROUGH MAY 31st

AD

Cornpany/Counl.y

ProducUPlanufechnology

valu€

Statu!
Dale Annorrnced

NVC

ASreemenl5 Announced

tlcctronics
Peruvian ElectricalCo

a)

(Peru)

Will im@rl

22 electrac teneratinS sets for ils

l4 small

4t9/81

hydroeleclric station5
b)

will

receive entineerinB and te{hnical personnel lo
provide inslruclion durinS the conslruclion of lhese

powerslations

foleitnAid
UN

(Papua New Cuanea)

The China Susiness

Contributions to the UN fund fo. Namibia and UN lrust
fund for South Africa on the occasion ofthe inlernalional
day for the elimination of racialdiscrimination, and in
lupporl of lhe jusl struggle( ol lhe two counlne\

$40,000

Road desiBn and construction, rice 8rowin8, lo88in8 and
timber processinS, and cane furniture nlanufaclurinB

NVC

Reviewruly-Autust

I 981

Contribulions Received

3t20t8l

5/r 5/81
73

tZinrbrlxvtt

Arr i( ullur,rl

NV(

.rn(li,lhrr,rri

I,romise Re( cive(i
5/t tt/{l I

i

Liaht lndustries
Franz FurniturcCo

QuezzeCo.
lW Ce.manv)

a) Three (ontracl5 with lhe linngxibranch oi ARI( HINA
whi(h will selllhe farm l).nrboo.rnd straw anicles

$:l(),rJ(n)

b) Conlra(l lo buy lapestrres hom lhe lian8xi branch of
CHINATLII]5U

5{;,O(n)

;.Ooo

,l

I

pr1{ o ( {riioe retr

Contract5SaBned

4/6/81

91{).500

Conlrrd SiBned
4/8/81

Machinery

Mill€i8eCrcup

I ,2Oo

5l million

dierlen8ines in lhe 6- 1 50 llP cateFory

willlnllx)n
.+/28/81

Metal5 and Minerals

itlsr

llnrq

Tourmaline, aquamarane, and Barnet precious stones,
produced in MountAllai
)

WJSComp;rny
(u5)

I

lo B)unds oi enn(

hod ur.rniunr

l()n\(, trl.rnrun).rll()y
l)(r rn)lx{ l(,ll.l

rrr

lloughr

NV(]

A8reed lo BLry

ll(rlil
]/8t

n) lnrlrrl( onlr.r( I {(n lh(, purchitse oi 2(x) t()n! oftrl.lnium
.rlloy rn ingot\
l)) {jll(1
.)nd

NV(]

rngr)l\ lx'lw('err Mdv

I

9lll

t5 millir)n

AEreement Signed
J/81

NV(]

Ion8-Term Agrcemenl 5il{ned
3/81

lJrp.r n)

l .l nrillr)nnr{'lri( I(nr\r,l\k\rnrng"((),rl

NV(;

l,rpnn 5(xl.r lndu\trv As!n

!5lr l)lrorJl.ln( n)r1sr, \,rlt lhr.\1.r,

NV(

(Papua New(;uinen)

R{'ll('l.l{'lr,rli()n r)1rn

o\t)il({l

{l(

r'mclrl lo

*ll

(

oppcr

i

Willltuy
,l/I5/Ul
ABreed k)

['ur(hn\e

4t))

\1

NV(]
5/t 5/81

Pelroleum Produrli and tquipmenl
LBS

lndunries

l.

$;0 millr{)n

)(X)oilpumps

(US)

(

)(l('r(\l
I I8l

and NPS lnduskie!

(Canndi)

Tourism
([gypr)

Ix( hnnge oi experls in lhe tourism iield

\v(i

Tr.rde aareenrenl for doubling lhe Tunis lo Sf.!z railwav, and

\V(;

AEreement SiSned
4i t 6/8 t

TradeABreemenls

te(hnic.ll assisl.ln(e for larmina nnd phnrm.lceuticals
(To8o)

I ir\l lrade aBreemenl under whi(h lhe two counlrie5 are lo
give en(h olher most-f.ivorecl-n.rtion stitlus in lariffs, imporl
and cxlxxl dutie5, re-exp()( nnd r.in\il dulies, and in

SiBned
t/

NV(;

I J/81

SiBne(i

l/.1(r8l

(u\t()ms k)rmalitie5

(LonB(,

( rr)rx,r.rlir,n in nxrlr(

.rl

work.rnd lxrblir he.rlth

NV(;

Pr()k)(olSi8ned
1/10/81

Transpoatation

llhkislnn)

71

Joint t)rotr( l n, lrnk thc slr.rlcFi( Krf.1Lornnr I
I'.rkr\l,rni (x ( Lrt)r{\l s(,( li(,r\ ()i lin(hnlir

lighwrv wilh

NV(;

{/l{)/t}l
The China Eusiness Review/,uly-Augusl

l98l

Shippint

A il) l)O(ll( l)ulk ( rrlcr

Hong KonB-Asia ShrppinS
(Hong Kon,l)

NV(,

Itoughl

1/2lll{lt

Mis(ellaneous
lCuine.t Biscau)

NV(i

A t0{)-bed ho5piLrl

A8reement SiBned

4\6tBl
Bunn's Diving [quipment
(Hon8 KonB)

I0,000 valve lx)dies o{ the oxy,ien cylinder

ATlEquities

MonBolian horsemen willlour lhe

()rder Pla(ed

NV(]

4127t81
US th is

NV(;

lall

(US)

.l/28/81

Total valueof l 98t sales listed throu8h May f Ist . . . . . .
Total value of l98l ne8otiations listed lhrou8h May 3l st

+,t

IOINI VtNTURIS: l9B'l

. . . . .$33.6 million +
.

PRESS REPORTS

$1,128.8r million +

THROUGH MAY 31st

fra
ForeiBn Parly

Chin(,s€ Party

Te(hnology,Terms

Conslruction Makrinls

Sh(,nrhen (lily
( ()nslru{ li()n M.rlr{inl\

TheWoo Shek kooQuarry to provide
(ontinuous 5upply of Chine5e concrete

Lld.

Slnlu\

$()

nrilli(,rl

Agreenr(,nl Ann()unced

)/81

(Hong KonB)

( (xp.

Wong's EnsineerinB
Consultant C().
(HonB KonS)

Shrnghni

The Chin.1 Te(hnical and Commercial
Consulldnl Corp. will c()ncentrale inilially
on winning prcie(ts in the fir and Middle
Iasl, nnd also in lhe US and Canada; 50-50

NV(;

NgPinBCheonBCo

China Nalional Ma.h inery The China Iverbeil Machinery Enterprises
and Equipnrenl
Co. Lld. (CtM)will mainly h.rndle entrep6l
lmporl-Exporl Corp.
trade lo the US .rnd other counlfles and

NV(]

(Hon,a Kong)

(ixrtr.x tSiBnCd
J/l(,/ul

(Hon8 Kongand Macao)

Zhaniiang Pla5li( F.(k)ry

NVC

Dis(ussionsAnnounced

0apan)

Zh.1n i.rn8 Arl if

k)int venture b produce I ,0O0lons of
Ix)lydmide fiber nels a year
joinl venture for lhe produclion of 5 million
melers of .rrlif i(ial leather

NVC

Disc ussions Annou nced

51-49 inveslmenl splil in favor ofthe
Chinese b provide fire(lwinB air service5
for offghore op€mtions; has received

NVC

ASreemenl SiBned

!r8,{rcFrre lo 11,\ng kr}nB <huildinB induslr} :
90 percenl ofthe a6nua I prorluclion will be
shipped to l'1ong Kong

Il({l8ins(i)rp

j

icial

Leather Iaclory

Ti,'iniin Municipality

Airlrust
(SinBapore)

l/ll/81

t/l6t8l
l/16/81
4i81

rnpro\ aloilhe Mrnrn^ ol C ommunr( arion,
TropicalP(duct5
(SinSapore)

NovelEnterprises

Chin.i Preci5lon

lHonB KonB)

MarhinervCorp

[.rctory to maketexlile and Barmenl
producls fordomesti( and ioreiBn markel5

NVC

Novel Pr€rision Ma(hinery Co. willexpo(
automati( pilots, radar, naviSation
equipment, l.tlers, opti.al goods,

NVC

,l/t(y81
Set Up
.1r2.2/81

(ompulers, lacsimileequipment, balteries,
synlhelr( ammonia, various ga5es. medical
equipmenl, and ma(hinery for liBht industry,
(onstru(tion, transporl.ition, farming, and
food processing
lnvestment Overse.rs
SystemsCorp.
lHonS KonS and lapan)

tuiinn.tnd (lu.rngdong

Two 50-50 joint fishinB companies, Zhao
Ching Marine Produ(ts Associate Co. in
F uji.rn .rnd P.in Ching Marine Cultu.e

NV(;

4/2ty8t

Asyx ialeco. in cunnPdona
*loinl venlures

a

lrendy app()ved by Chinn's Foreign lnvestmenl Conlrol Comm isiion are li5led in the

The China Eusiness

RevieWluly-Autust l98l

Mar.h April l98l

CBR, pp.

)2

2.J

7\

+

LICINSIS: 1981

,1.

fla

foreiBn P.rty

PRTSS RTPORTS

IHROUGH MAY 31st

Chinese Party

TechnoloSy/Terms

WarmanlnternationalLtd. NA

A8reemenl to manuiaclure
pumps in China

(Australia)

CBS Records
1U5)

its

ranSeofslurry

Sl.tur

NV(;

Agreement SiSned

3t20tat

worldwide licensinBdeal for "Phases of the
Moon," an album of traditaonal Chinese

lnternational China Record Co

vnlue

NVC

DeaiSi8ned
4t13t81

music

+rt

fra

OTHTR ARRANGEMTNTS-{OUNTERTRADT (C); COMPENSATION TRADT (CT}; PROCESSINC (P);
AND BARTIR I8).

l98l

PRESS REPORTS

ForeiBn Parly

IHROUCH MAY 3'lst

Value

TechnoloSy/Terms

Chinese Parly

Iuocun Tannery in Nanhai CT: teatherproducls

(France)

NVC

DiscussionsAnnounced
3t30t81

NVC

NeSotiations Announced

County
(Hon8 KonS)

(lt.rly)

(japan)

(US)

Slainless Steelware Planl
in YangjianE County

CT: 5-year conlracl fo{electrical f inishing

Cuangzhou Ceneral Lock
Faclory

CT: 3-year contracl for production of hiBhand medium-8rade locks

NVC

SanshuiCouniy

CT: 5-year conlract for production of I 2
million metersofnylon per year

NVC

contract for the produclion of
300,00o lithtersayear

NVC

CT: Production of I ,500 tons of adhetive
plagtic floor parts a year

NVC

Ne8otiations Announced
3/10/81

CT: tiaoninS Province will provide marble
and Branite to YlSoslavia in exchanSefor
technolo8y and equapmeht

NVC

A8reemenl Announced

8: Hopes lo selltobacco in rellrn for
tractors, texliles, texlilea machinery, and

NVC

Cuan8zhou No. J Plastic

Iactory
Li.1onin8 Province

(Zlmbabwe)

Ready lo Enler

l/lo/81
DiscussionsAnnounced

3t30t8t

CT i 4-year

Factory

(Yusoslavia)

3t30t81

devices

CuanBzhou LiShter

(W. Cermany)

Status

Talks Held

l/10/8t

l/l0i8l

4t17t81

hospitalequipment
Mitsubisha Corp.; Meiwa
IradinS Co.; and Oloku

Dalian Branchof
MINMtTALS, and Yin8kou

CountyTalcum Mine

Ko8yoCo.
(Japan)

NVC

CT: Chine5e mine to produce lalcum
powder to com pensate lapa nese s ide in
exchange forlechnical data, &indint
machinery, and instrumentsfor quality

ASreement Si8ned
4t27tA1

inspection

NVC = Novalue Biven

'Thetotallor neSoliations in the May-,une,

1981 , CBRshould have read

Nort5: Conlractsdenominated in foreiBn cur.encie!
F

ina nc ial Stalistics

re

converled into

$44.I million, nol billion.

US dollars

atlhe most recent monthly avera8e rale quoted in /nlernational

IMF).

Contracts concluded over
76

a

wo

months a8o are also included ifthey were not reported in the last issueof

,,e

CBR.

The China Business Review/ruly-AuBUst !981

Communication Iogistics , Consult the txperts
GIPS

GIPS

GIPS

GIPS

GIPS

GIPS

clps

GIPS

GIPS

GIPS

GIPS

GIPS

CIPS

GIPS

GIPS

GIPS

GIPS

GIPS

GIPS

GIPS

GIPS

Highly recommended by Chinese and
US officials, CTPS provides accurate
and high-quality serviccs for your communication needs to the People's
Rcpublic of China. wc have a 16 year
track record in translating and printing
technical literature for China.
Our translators werc cducated in
China in the appropriate technical
Iields. Our management force in San
Francisco and Hong Kong have technical degrees lo ensure the accuracy of

+ t ffii+
Etl* AA

and a nationwide distribution network
for all foreign literature in China.
Civen CTPS'S large resource bank to

draw upon-China, Hong Kong and
San Francisco-we can expertly serve
all of your needs: publication advcrlisemenl, exhibition present8tions,
sudio-visurl presentrlions, brochurrs,
product crtrlogs, escodinS/interpretlnS, contrrcts/pmpossls. mrnuds,
busincss cards.

CTPS-USA (SF), Inc.'s publication

our work.

of US-China

CTPS was selected as the exclusive
agent for the largest profcssional translalion and printing corporalion in
China-CTPSC-Beijing. CTPSC was
established under the State Science and
Tcchnology Commission. It has the
largest resource of technical translators, ils own modcrn printing plant,

ally rcceived with wide support in
China. The journal is published in cooperation with the Fourth Ministry of

ffi

f he China

Machine Building.
US-Chlnr ASriculrure directory, also
in Chinese, is published with the cooperalion of the Ministry of Agriculture. Both publications serve as vital
official sources of scientific and technological information for China's scientists, technicians, engineers, foreign

155 Kearny SL, *51l,

cnnn
Eusiness

Elecaronics is enthusiasric-

trade buyers, managemenl cadres, and
end-users working toward China's
modernization.
China's Foreign Thde: lG Pollcy &
P.8ctice, published by CTPS in English, provides an official view of
China's trade policy. written by
trade authorities
in China, ir is on
the best sellers lisl
in Hong Kong.
CH!NAS
Available from
FOREIGN
CTPS.USA (SF),
TRADE
lnc.

E
.*t

,t
H
.8
ET

llts

lf

J4

e.

r,a-crr{ tltcrPo a(s

als

+

#

I

Contact Judy Poon,
San ttancisco, CA 94108 (4151 362-21,4,5,

*+fiilt

US,CI{ITA AGAEULTURE

I

TRANsLATIoN & pBr{TrNc sEnvrcns-usA (s[) rNc.
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IS CLOSERTHANYOUTHINK
CHINATRANS and DHL Intemational have found a way
of bringing China closer to North American Industries.
During March and April of \932, Multi-Industrial
Catalog Exhibitions will be held in Beijing, Shanghai
and Shenyang.
These exhibitions are conducted with the full
co-operation of the China Council for the Promotion of
Intemational Trade, and have the official endorsement of local authorities.
By exhibiting in three of China's most important trade and industrial
centers, you will gain unparalleled exposure for your product catalogs.
We've prepared a special brochure
that tells you how to take the first
For information on how your company
StepS tOWardS Selling yOUr prOdUCtS in
can participate' write or call:
China, without theluge investment of
Project Coordinator'
time, money or personnel.
E'iifili+tril;:'
brochure is yours for the asking.
1z3s K St. N.W., Suite 210,
Washington, D.C. 20006.
is
China a new and expanding
Tel:202r29G3244.
/-a .
market. And it's within your
CableAddress:CHINATRANS. Lnmn
company's reach.
Telex: (lnt.) 64601

This
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Schenlrers onnounces:

Regulorly scheduled consolidoted
fr, oir freight seruice to Chino

tr
PrJr
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A
trJ

lLS.A/Chinq
Schenkers is a major international forwarder with 26 American offices staffed with
experienced personnel trained to manage your transportation needs to the People's
Republic of China.

I REPRESENTATIVE OFFICE IN BEIJING
T IMMEDIATE TRACING SERVICE
T ON THE SPOT TROUBLE-SHOOTING
! TOIAL PROJECT HANDLING
I CHARTER SERVICE AVAILABLE

SGHElIKERS

lnternatlonal Forwardlng Agonts . Cuatoms House Agents . IATA Cargo Agents
BEIJING OFFICE: INTERNATIONAL CLUB TELEPHONE

52-3887 rtLEx.22402

(212)432-3000

NEW YORK: World Trade Center
JFK Airport (2121 632-7349

ALTMA CN

SAN FRANCISCO: (415) 871-0375

